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A B S T R A C T
M e r c u r y  ( I I )  and lea d  ( I I )  io n s , but not m e r c u r y  ( l)  and
3)2
2 _
th a ll iu m  ( I) ,  re a c t w ith  both the n itro s y ld is u lp h o n a te ,O N (8 0 .)_  j
2 -and the h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  d ian io n s , H O N (S O ^)2 , to |
I
y ie ld  the  c o rres p o n d in g  m e ta l sulphate and a m ix tu re  of sulphate  
and su lph ite  io n s . S ilv e r  (I) ions a re  reduced  to  the m e ta l by  
both an ions, but re a c ts  w ith  p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te ,H N (S O ^ K )^   ^
and tr ip o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te , K N (SO ^K )^^to  y ie ld  t r i s i l v e r  £|
im id o d is u lp h o n a te , Ag^NS^O^^and d is ilv e r  p o ta s s iu m  im id o ­
di sulphonat e , A g ^K N S ^O ^. T h e  re a c tio n  of some re la te d  s a lts  
a re  a lso  re p o rte d . M e c h a n is m s  fo r  som e of the  d eco m p o s itio n s , 
and s to ic h io m e tr ic  equations a re  p ro p o sed . N o  m e ta l sa lts  of 
h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te s , H O N (S O ^ M )^  w e re  is o la te d . T h e  
s ilv e r  im id o d i sulphonate s a lts  fa ile d  to  re a c t w ith  both a lk y l and  
aryl h a lid e s .
A  s e r ie s  o f N ,  N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
(p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H  w e re  syn th es ised  (X  = H ,  M e , M e O , C l and F ) .
T h e  species  (p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ ^ N O ', p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ N O  and p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^  
a re  proposed  as in te rm e d ia te s  d u rin g  the o x id a tio n  of the b is -s p e c ie s  i
w ith  P b O ^ , s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  o x id e , A g O , M n O ^ , P b (O ^ C M e )^  o r  n i t r ic  
a c id  to  N_, N , O - t r i s - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
(p -X C ^ H ^ S 0 2 )^ N 0 S0 ^ C ^ H ^ X -p  and n itra te  io n . A  m e c h a n is m  
in v o lv in g  hy d r ox^T am in e  is  ru le d  ou t. I .  r ,  and n . m . r .  s p e c tra  
show th a t the t r i s - species  a re  h yd ro xy lam in es , R ^ N O R , ra th e r  than
I
(v)
a m in e  o x id es , R ^ N O , and the s tru c tu re  is  c o n s id e re d  by a
c o m p a ris o n  w ith  (C F ^ )^ N O H  and (C F ^ )^  N O . T h e  e . s . r .  s p e c tra
of the t r i s - species in  benzene in d ic a te s  the p re s e n c e  of a
n itro x id e  ra d ic a l.  T h e  b is -s p e c ie s  a re  found to  decom pose to the
tr is -h y d ro x y la m in e  and the c o rre s p o n d in g  a ren e s u lp h o n ic  a c id ,
w h ile  the t r i s - species  decom pose to  the  sulphonic a c id .
O lig o m e r is a tio n  of cyc lohexene  is  o b served  d u rin g  the o x id a tio n  of
b is -h y d ro x y la m in e s , w h ile  w ith  b ases , such as p y r id in e , the
h y d ro x y la m in e  is  c o n verted  to a m ix tu re  o f (R S O ^ )^ N H , p y r id in e -
N -o x id e  and a p y r id in iu m  a r y l  su lphonate, N , N , 0 - t r i s - ( A l k y l -
s u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e s  cou ld  not be is o la te d . N it r o s y la r e n e -
su lp h in a tes , p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ N O  a re  p roposed  as in te rm e d ia te s  but
could  not be is o la te d  f r o m  the re a c tio n s  of n it ro s y l c h lo r id e  and
n itro g e n  ( I I )  oxide w ith  a ry ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e s .
p -X C ,H .S O „ N H O H , (p - X C ,H .S O „ ) -N O H  and p - X C  ,H ^S O ^N H ^6 4 2  ^  6 4  2^2 ^  6 4 2 2
(X = H , CH^) a re  a ll  a re  c o n ve rte d  by N O C l to p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ C l, but 
(p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O S O ^ C ^ H ^ X -p  and (p -X C  H ^ S O ^ ^ N H  a re  u n a ffe c te d . 
O xid a tio n  of C ^H ^S O ^N H O H  by a range of o x id an ts  y ie ld e d , 
C ^ H ^ S G ^ C l, C ^H ^S O ^H , o r  ( C ^ O ^ )^ O S O ^ C ^ ^ ,  but not C ^H ^S O ^N O . 
D ie n e  cyc lo ad d itio n  p ro d u c ts  o f p -X G ^ H ^ S O ^ N O  could  not be 
is o la te d , p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ N a  is  c o n ve rte d  by n it r o s y l c h lo r id e  
to  p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ C l ra th e r  th an  to p -G H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ N O . 
(p -G H ^ G ^ H ^S O ^ )^ N H  is  in e r t  to  a w ide  ran g e  of o x id a n ts . B o th  
( E - X G s o p ^ N O H  and (£ -X C  H^SO J ^ N O S O ^ C  H ^ X - £  in it ia te  
f r e e - r a d ic a l  h a lo g én atio n  b y  d ic h lo r in e  and d ib ro m in e , but not by
   .'li A:- à
(v i)
2
d iio d in e , of benzene and c yc lo h e xa n e . S im p le  c a rb o x y a m id e s  
a lso  in it ia te  f r e e - r a d ic a l  c h lo r in a tio n  of the sam e s u b s tra te s .
(N -a r y l-N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  w e re  o x id is e d  b y  PbO  
and P b (O ^ C M e )^ , but not MnO^» to a m ix tu re  of the c o rre s p o n d in g  4.
( N - a r y l - N ,  0 -b is (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)  ]h y d ro x y la m in e , n itro b e n ze n e  and 
azo xyb en zen e . T h e  t r i s - species a p p ears  to c o n ta in  the n itro x id e  |
ra d ic a l,  A r S 0 ^ N ( 0 ' ) A r \  A  s im i la r  m e c h a n is m  to  th a t fo r  the  
o x id a tio n  of (p -X C ^ H ^ 8 0 ^ )^ N O H  is  p ro p o sed .
1
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G e n e ra l In tro d u c tio n  •=>:4
i d e tT h e  d eve lo p m en t of a m in y lo x id e  I c h e m is try  has ra p id ly  ÿ
in c re a s e d  d u rin g  the la s t  few  decades and has been p re d o m in a n tly  
co n cern ed  w ith  th e  synthesis  and re a c tio n s  of a r y l ,  a lk y l and 
h e te ro c y c lic  ra d ic a ls .  A lthoug h  the in o rg a n ic  n itro x id e*!"  , 
p o ta s s iu m  n itro s o d is u lp h o n a te , O N (S O ^K )^  has been  know n since ,■
184 5 and its  re a c tio n s  w id e ly  s tud ied , no re p o r ts  have been m ade  
c o n ce rn in g  s tab le  n e u tra l analogues of F r e m y 's  d ian io n .
The m a in  a im  of the re s e a rc h  in  th is  th e s is  is  to in v e s tig a te  
p o s s ib le  ro u tes  to the synthesis  o f such n e u tra l an a lo g u es . A  
b r ie f  o u tlin e  of the syn th es is , s tru c tu re  and p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  
o f the  n itro x id e  fu n c tio n  is  co n s id e red  f i r s t ,  fo llo w e d  by a d iscu ss io n  
on F r e m y 's  s a lt .  T h is  is  c o n s id e red  to g ive any o th e r  w o rk e rs  
in  th is  f ie ld  a lo o k  a t the e a r ly  deve lo p m en t o f the c h e m is try  o f 
F r e m y 's  s a lt. T h e  in tro d u c tio n  f in a lly  o u tlin es  som e synthetic  
m ethods th a t could  be em p lo yed  to  fo rm  these r a d ic a ls ,v ia  v a r io u s  
a n a lo g u es . T h e s e  analogues could be e ith e r  a lk y l o r  a r y l  
h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  s, H O N (S O ^R )^ ; N , N -b i  s - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e s ; N , N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s  o r  ( N - a r y l - î ^ a r y l -  M
6u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s . T h e  re a c tio n s  of h e a v y -m e ta l ca tio n s
•'J
w ith  n itro s o d i su lphonate, h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  and s im i la r  4
• . Ian ions is  c o n s id e re d , a long w ith  an in v e s tig a tio n  o f n it r o s y la r e n e -  
s u lp h in a tes . A l l  o f these  app ro ach es  a re  c o n s id e re d  in  the
~|"I , U . P .  A . C . ru le s , (C - 8 1 .2 ) ;  th a t the ra d ic a ls  a re  nam ed  a m in y l­
oxide s o r  a m in o x y ls , though n itro x id e  
is  w id e ly  u s ed , N itro x id e  is  used ' ‘4
th rough out th is  th e s is .
re le v a n t c h a p te rs .o f th is  the si s, to g e th e r w ith  a d iscu ss io n  
of the f re e  ra d ic a l h a lo g én a tio n  o f h y d ro ca rb o n  so lvents  by 
s im p le  a r y l  sulphonylhyd ro x y la m in e  s and c a rb o x y lic  ac id  a m id e s .
C H A P T E R  O N E
A N  I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  N I T R O X I D E  C H E M I S T R Y
1. 1 T H E  N IT R O X ID E  F U N C T IO N
(a ) T h e  S iru c tu re ,S ta b il ity  and P h y s ic a l P ro p e r t ie s  o f the  N itro x id e  
F u n c tio n
I
N itro x id e  ra d ic a ls  a re  m o le c u le s  co n ta in in g  t h e ^ N - O  group , 
d e r iv e d  by h yd ro g en  a to m  a b s tra c tio n  f ro m  h y d ro x y la m in e s , re s u lt in g  • 
in  the  g ro u p ’ s h av in g  an u n p a ire d  e le c tro n . A lthough F re m y ^  
is o la te d  the f i r s t  in o rg a n ic  n itro x id e , the f i r s t  o rg a n ic  ra d ic a l,  
p o rp h y rG x id e , ( I ) ,  w as p ro d u ced  by P i l o t y ^ 'D i p h e n y l n i t r o x i d e ^ ,
( I I ) ,  w as la t e r  is o la te d , and e v e r  since ra d ic a l s tud ies have  
p re d o m in a n tly  been  co n cern ed  w ith  the s tab le  c y c lic , a c y c lic ,a lip h a t ic  
and a ro m a tic  n itro x id e s , eg ( I I I ) .  T h e  in c re a s e d  in te re s t  w ith  ra d ic a ls
( I)  H N ^  N H  ( I I )  C Æ
I O'
O
w as  enhanced by the ra p id  d eve lo p m en t o f e . s. r'. s p e c tro m e try .
T h e  e a r ly  w o rk  w as c a r r ie d  out by R a s s a t in  F ra n c e  and by R o za n ts e v
in  the  U SSR , at the  beg inn ing  of the  s ix t ie s . A t p re s e n t m an y
n itro x id e s  a re  know n and m an y  b o o ks^*^  and re v ie w s ^  have been
w r it te n .  Th ese  ra d ic a ls  a re  u n u s u a lly  stab le  spec ies  and in v e s tig a tio n s
have  o u tn u m b ered  stud ies  of o th e r stab le  f re e  ra d ic a ls .
F r o m  e s r.a n d  X - r a y  da ta  the s tiu c tu re  of the n itro x id e  fu n c tio n
is  b e lie v e d  to be p la n a r , w ith  the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  occupying an  
*N -O T T  o r b ita l .  T h e  p la n a r ity  of the fu n c tio n  is  ju s t if ie d  by c o m p a rin g  
th e  c a lc u la te d  n itro g e n , h y p e r f in e s p lit t in g  constant (hfc,), fo r  an
( I I I )
O '
12u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  in  a n itro g e n  2 s -o r b ita l  , ie^ 552 gauss, w ith  th e
o b s erv e d  va lu e  of 13-15  gauss. T h is  th e re fo re  suggests th a t the  
u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  is  occupying a 7%"-o rb ita l on the n itro g e n  and  
oxygen a to m , as d ep ic ted  by the tw o m e s o m e ric  fo rm u la e  ( IV )  and
(V ) ,  T h e  m o le c u la r  o rb ita ls  fo rm e d  fro m  the a to m ic  o rb ita ls  of
§ M
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n itro g e n  and oxygen have  tw o of the  p^ e le c tro n s  in  the  bonding  
7T -o r b i ta l ,  and the  th ir d  one in  the an tibond ing7^ -o rb ita l  (See F ig .  1 .1 ) .  
O v e r a l l  the n itro g e n  and oxygen a tom s a re  connected  by a 1^ -bond , 
w h ich  has been c o n firm e d  by the in f r a - r e d  fre q u e n c y ^ . The  co u p lin g
r ig . 1.1 N / “ )  \  o
H - ( '
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constan ts  o b s erv e d  in  e & r. s p e c tra  in d ic a te  the coup ling  of the u n p a ire d  
e le c tro n  w ith  the n o n -z e ro  spin n u c le i. A n  a p p ro x im a te  m e a s u re  fo r  
the  sp in  d en s ity  a t n itro g e n  m a y  th e re fo re  be d e te rm in e d . The  
p re s e n c e  of any fu n c tio n a l groups a t the n itro g e n  lea d s  to the d é lo c a l­
is a tio n  of the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  in to  these g ro u p s . H en ce  the  p re s e n c e  
o f a r y l  groups w i l l  le a d  to  a re d u c tio n  of spin d e n s ity  a t the n itro g e n .  
S ub stitu en ts  in  the fu n c tio n a l groups vâ ll a lso  a ffe c t the spin  d e n s ity .
A l l  s tab le  n itro x id e s  possess a s im p le  s in g le  c u rve  s p e c tru m ,  
w hich, when p la ce d  in  a s u itab le  solvent changes to  a t r ip le t  w ith  a 
s e p a ra tio n  of a p p ro x im a te ly  1 0 -1 5  gauss. W ith  the simplest case fo r  
a f r e e  ra d ic a l,  the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  does not in te r a c t  w ith  the
n u c le a r  m ag n etic  m o m e n ts , and a l l  spins and m a g n etic  m o m en ts  
of the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n s  have a chaotic  o r ie n ta t io n  and the sam e  
e n e rg y . W hen p la c e d  in  a constan t m ag n etic  f ie ld  the  spins and 
th e  m a g n e tic  m o m en ts  of the  e le c tro n s  o r ie n ta te  p a r a l le l  and a n t i­
p a r a l le l  to the d ire c tio n  of the  lin e s  o f fo rc e  o f the  a p p lie d  f ie ld .  
T h e re fo re  the e x te rn a l f ie ld  s p lits  the  e le c tro n s  in to  tw o  g ro u p s , 
one of p a r a l le l  o r ie n ta te d -e le c tro n s  w ith  an e n erg y  o f  ^  g(3H le s s  
and a group  w ith  a n t ip a ra l le l  o r ie n ta te d  e le c tro n s  w ith  an e n erg y  of 
Y êl^H g re a te r  than  the e le c tro n s  in  a ze ro  f ie ld .  W hen an  
a lte rn a tin g  m a g n e tic  f ie ld  of freq u en cy  Ù s a t is f ie s , hb = g ^ H ,  
fo r  a ra d ic a l sam ple  in  a co n stan t m ag n etic  f ie ld ,  e le c tro n ic  
t ra n s it io n s  a re  induced  betw een the tw o en erg y  le v e ls .  A s  the  lo w e r  
a n e rg y  le v e l is  'p o p u la te d ' m o re  h ig h ly  than  th e  u p p e r one, e n erg y  
w i l l  be absorbed  in  such tra n s it io n s ; g iv ing  r is e  to an  e,sjt: s ig n a l. 
H o w e v e r in  the case of m o s t f re e  ra d ic a ls , in c lu d in g  
n it r o x id e 3, the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  is  p re s e n t in  an o rb ita l  c o v e rin g  
s e v e ra l a to m s . I f  one of th ese  a to m s  has a n u c le a r  m a g n e tic  m o m e n t
th e n  the in te ra c tio n  betw een  the n u c le i and the e le c tro n  re s u lts  in
»
a d d itio n a l s p lit t in g . T h is  causes  the h y p e r f in e  s p litt in g  (h.f.s) on an  
ek&n s p e c tru m . In  the case of a n itro x id e  ra d ic a l the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  
in te ra c ts  w ith  the  n u c le a r  spin of the  n itro g e n  a to m . W hen  p la c e d  in  
a  constant m ag n etic  f ie ld  the n u c le a r  spin o f the  n itro g e n  a to m  can  
adopt th re e  v a lu e s , and so each e le c tro n  le v e l is  s p lit  in to  th re e  
s u b -le v e ls . A p p lic a tio n  of an a lte rn a tin g  m ag n etic  f ie ld  th e re fo re  
p ro d u ces  th re e  e le c tro n  t ra n s it io n s  betw een  these le v e ls .  T h e re fo re  
th e  h fs .o f an e,sx. s p e c tru m  c o n s is ts  o f th re e  eq u id is ta n t l in e s  of 
eq u al in te n s ity  (See F ig .  I. E ). A d d itio n a l in te ra c tio n s  can o c c u r
w ith  p ro to n s  on a d jo in in g  fu n c tio n a l groups, and w ith  th e  n a tu ra l  
16 13iso to p es  N  and C , re s u ltin g  in  m o re  fin e  s tru c tu re  .
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N itro x id e  s have an in h e re n t ly  stable e le c tro n ic  c o n fig u ra tio n
around the n itro g e n  and oxygen a to m s , and any s te r ic  o r  m e s o m e ric
e ffe c ts  w hich  a r is e  f r o m  the g ro u p s  a ttach ed  to  the  n itro g e n  a to m  have
l i t t le  o r  no p a r t  in  p re v e n tin g  d im é r is a t io n  o c c u rr in g  a t the N ~ 0
c e n tre . No o rg a n ic  m o lecu le  ye t p re p a re d  w i l l  d im e r is e  a t ro o m
te m p e ra tu re . A ttach in g  o rg a n ic  groups to the n itro g e n  a to m  o f
n i t r ic  o x id e , w hich  is  in  e ffe c t the s im p le s t n itro x id e , w i l l  cause
d e s ta b ilis a tio n  th ro u g h  in c re a s e d  u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  d e lo c a lis a tio n .
S te r ic  and m e  s o m e ric  fa c to rs  a re  im p o rta n t and stop the n itro x id e
re a c tin g  w ith  i ts e lf  by (a) d im é r is a t io n  a t an o th er c e n tre  in  the
m o le c u le , and (b) by d is p ro p o rtio n a tio n  o r fra g m e n ta tio n . H ence
s tab le  n itro x id e s  a r e  on ly  is o la te d  when these  groups do not cause
th e  m o le c u le  to  re a c t w ith  i ts e lf ,  and when th e re  is  s a t is fa c to ry
d e lo c a lis a tio n  of the  u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  o v e r the  a ro m a t ic  n u c le i.
N itro x id e s  w h e re  the  N -O  group does not take  p a r t  in  th e  fo rm a tio n
5of a con jugated  sys te m  of m u lt ip le  bonds a re  c a lle d  " n it ro x y ls "  .
In  th is  case the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  is  lo c a lis e d  on th e  n itro g e n  and
oxygen  a tom s to a c o n s id e ra b ly  g re a te r  d e g re e . T h e  re as o n  fo r
the  s ta b il ity  of n itro x y ls  is  th e re fo re  le s s  o b v io u s . T h e  d e g ree  of
e le c tro n e g a tiv ity  of the atoms, o th e r than carb o n  and h y d ro g en , in
the ra d ic a l is  an im p o rta n t fa c to r .  In fo rm a tio n  on the e le c tro n ic
s tru c tu re  o f the n itro x y l ra d ic a ls  can be o b ta ined  f r o m  an a n a ly s is
of d ip o le  m o m e n ts . T h e  d ip o le  m o m e n t of the N -Ô  bond in  the  f re e
ra d ic a l in c re a s e s , as c o m p are d  w ith  the h y d ro x y la m in e . T h is  can
be e xp la in ed  by the in te ra c tio n  of the unshared e le c tro n  p a ir  of the
n itro g e n  a to m  w ith  the p a r t ia l ly  f re e  p -o r b ita l  of the oxygen a to m .
T h e  d is p la c e m e n t o f one of th e  e le c tro n s  of the unshared  p a ir  o f the
n itro g e n  atom  to  the oxygen a to m  exp la in s  the in c re a s e  in  the  d ip o le
m o m e n t o f the n itro g e n -o x y g e n  bond, and hence the  ap p earan ce  of
sp in  d e n s ity  on the n itro g e n  a to m . T h is  a rg u m en t can not be
c o n s id e re d  u n am b ig u o u s ly  since in  m o st cases the  da ta  c o r r e la te  ,
p o o r ly  w ith  the d is tr ib u tio n  of spin d en s ity  obta ined  by m eans of qsjc, ,
A s we have a lre a d y  d iscu ssed  a ll  n itro x id e s  e x h ib it an e.sjr.
s p e c tru m , and have a d ipo le  m o m en t; e^ d ip h e n y ln itro x id e  has a
d ip o le  m o m e n t o f 2 .4  D ; th is  suggests th a t e le c tro n  d é lo c a lis a tio n  is
13o v e r both  a to m s w ith  th e  spin  d en s ity  on the n itro g e n  a t about 44%
T h e  bond len g th  of th is  ra d ic a l is  1 .2 8  &  , and can be c o n s id e re d
betw een  the  bond len g th s  of N = 0  (1 .1 8 % ) and N -O  (1 . 44% .). T h is
14concept is  in  a g re e m e n t w ith  Pauling'®  m o d e l fo r  n i t r ic  o x id e .
In  th is  case he c o n s id e rs  the  s tru c tu re  co n ta in s  f iv e  bonding e le c tro n s , 
w hich  co n s is ts  o f a CT-bond and a th re e  e le c tro n  bond be tw een  
the  a to m s . T h is  is  supported  by the  s m a ll m a g n etic  m o m e n t, th e  bond  
len g th  and the in f r a - r e d  s p e c tru m . T h e  bond len g th  of 1 .1 5 %  l ie s
+ îb etw een  th a t of N = 0  (1 , 18 %) and*.N=0: (1 .0 6  and betw een  th a t t
fo r  d in itro g e n  (1 .1 8  %) and d ioxygen  (1 .2 1  % ). N itro x id e s  can  
th e re fo re  be c o n s id e re d  to  be analogous. T h e y  show u l t r a -v io le t
I
a b so rp tio n s  at 2 3 0 -3 2 5  n m  due to the t t  > t t *  t r a n s it io n  and at y
*4 1 0 -5 7 0  nm  fo r  the n—>7T tra n s it io n , eg P h^N O  3 2 0 -3 2 5  nm  and  
4 9 0 -5 7 0  n m . T h e ir  c h a ra c te r is t ic  in f r a - r e d  fre q u e n c y  is  
1 3 1 0 -1 3 7 0  cm ”  ^ eg P h .N O  a t 1342 c m " \
(b) The S ynthes is  o f N itro x id e s
( i)  f ro m  h y d ro x y la m in e s
The s im p le s t m ethod  is  by the d eh yd ro g en atio n  of the  
c o rres p o n d in g  h y d ro x y la m in e , and th is  g e n e ra lly  g ives  the best 
y ie ld s  o f n itro x id e  ra d ic a ls . T h e  o x id is in g  agents v a r y  w id e ly , and  
in c lu d e , s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )o x id e ^ *  d ifluorine^ ,^m ercury  f l )  oxide
le a d (lV ) a c e ta te , h yd ro g en  p ero x id e^ ^  le a d (lV ) oxide^^*
18 7p o ta s s iu m  p e rm an g a n a te  and a tm o s p h e ric  oxygen . T h e  o x id atio n
ta k es  p lace  at ro o m  te m p e ra tu re , but can  be a c c e le ra te d  by s t ir r in g
and h e a tin g . A lk a lin e  so lu tions of p o ta s s iu m  fe r r ic y a n id e ^ ’ 2 5 ,2 6
have  a lso  been  used», but in  excess fo rm  a c o m p lex  m ix tu re  of
b y p ro d u c ts . T h e  p re s e n c e  of s ta b ilis in g  groups a ro u n d  the n it ro x y l
fu n c tio n  has been the m a in  d ra w b ac k  of th is  m eth o d , s ince  no s im p le
m ethods  have been found to p ro d u ce  s te r ic a ily  h in d e re d  h y d ro x y la m in e s .
M eth o d s  fo r  p ro d u c in g  th e m  in c lu d e , the pyrolysis of the  N -e th y l
N -o x id e  of a seco n d ary  a m in e  (1 ); the a c y la t io n  o f a p r im a r y
h y d ro x y la m in e  d e r iv a t iv e  . ( 2); ad d itio n  of an organo  l ith iu m  to  a
n itro n e  (3 ); ad d itio n  of a G r ig n a rd  reag en t to  a n itro n e  (4 ); and by
7 27a d d itio n  of an a r y l  G rig n a rd  re a g e n t * to  n itro s o b e n zen e  (5 ) .
- r r r r r
U lt r a - v io le t  i r r a d ia t io n  has a lso  been used w ith  a lic y c lic  n it ro x id e s .  
H  -------- ^ ^ - O H  + C H ^ = C H
(2) H
-N H O H  + R -C J -C l -------- > — N - C - R  + H C l
O O H
(3) R L i  + Ç 5 C H = ^ -tB u --------- ^ : 0 - C H - N - t B u
. I I IR = 0 ,M e ,E t ,  O - R  O H
n -B u
+ H .O(4 ) R M g X  + 0 C H = N - tB u  — 0 C H - N - t B u
6 .  A  (f>H
(5 ) 0 M g B r  + 0 N O  -------- > J0T -N -0 T
1 : 1  O '
H O
2 .5  : 1 — Z -»  0 - N - 0 "IO H
( i i )  f ro m  secondary  a m in e s
2 gF r e e - r a d ic a ls  a lw ays  a r is e  as in te rm e d ia te s  in  the o x id a tio n
o f seco n d ary  a m in e s , but on ly  a few  o x id is in g  agents have b ecom e of
29 30 31syn th etic  im p o rta n c e . p -N it r o  and m -c h lo ro p e rb e n z o ic  a c id s  *
7 32have been w id e ly  used  fo r  the  o x id a tio n , a lthough h yd ro g en  p e ro x id e  ^
33in  b as ic  aqueous so lu tio n , o r  in  the  p re s e n c e  o f phosphotungstic  a c id  , %
v an a d iu m  m o lyb d en u m  and tu n g sten  salts^^ can a ls o  be u sed , 1
7 7O th e r  o x id i sing re ag e n ts  in c lu d e  c e r iu m  sa lts  , le a d  ( IV )  oxide ,
38 39a lk a lin e  perm angana.te  , and h y d ro p e ro x id e s  , S tro n g ly
40h in d e re d  seco n d ary  a m in e s  a p p ea r to go th ro u g h  a m e c h a n is m  
in v o lv in g  a h in d e red  h y d ro x y la m in e , w h ich  then u n d erg o es  fu r th e r  
o x id a tio n  to  an  u n s tab le  n itro g e n  o x id e , w hich  decom poses in to  a
10
n itro x y l and h y d ro x y l. A  la rg e  n u m b e r o f in d iv id u a l ra d ic a ls
9have been obta ined  by R a s s a t and c o w o rk e rs  us in g  phosphotungstic  
a c id . A s  a ru le  a ro m a tic  a m in e s  a re  not o x id ised  by p e rtu n g s ta te , 
and h y d ro p e ro x id e  in  th e  p re se n c e  of co b a lt s te a ra te ^  has been  
u sed . W ith  p e rtu n g s tic  a c id , d i- t -a lk y la m in e s  a r e  o x id ised  to 
S chem e 1. 1 O x id a tio n  of seco n d ary  a m in e s  by p e ro x id e  ra d ic a l
A r ^ N H  + R O ' -  
A r^ N *  + A r^ N *  
A r^ N *  + R O  " .
A r ^ N ' + R O ^H  
A r ^ N -N A r ^  
A r^ N O  + RO*
n itro x id e s  w ith  h yd ro g en  p e ro x id e  in  the p re se n c e  of a q u a te rn a ry
37am m o n iu m  h y d ro x id e  and a s a lt of e ith e r  van ad iu m , m o lyb d en u m  
o r  tu n g sten . A lte r n a t iv e ly  h yd ro g en  p e ro x id e  and phosphotungstic
S chem e 1 .2  O x id a tio n  of a m in e s  by tungstate  and h yd ro g en  p e ro x id e
O -  H O O/  \
3 H _ 0 _  + O .W  ^  W O _ + HO ^ + 2H ..O2 2 ' 2  \  ^  /
O N a  N aO O
R




tO -O -W -O Ht
H





O H  + H O .W -O -OE
+R - N - R
h o ' ' o '
R - N - R  +
+OH i -
R ^ N O -
33a c id  m a y  be used . T h is  w as in tro d u c e d  by L e b e d e v  , and used  to  
produce  a la rg e  n u m b e r o f s tab le  ra d ic a ls  f r o m  h e te ro c y c lic  am ines,
  ---■7..
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( i i i )  f ro m  n itro s o  com pounds
T h e  n u m b e r of n itro x id e s  in c re a s e d  g re a t ly  fo llo w in g  th e ir  
synthes is  by the p h o to ly s is  o f substitu ted  n itro s o b e n z e n e s f ^* "^^(6) 
H e n c e , ra d ic a l a d d itio n  can  le a d  to both a ro m a tic  and a lip h a tic
R N O — -^ (R -N = 0 ) - ------»'R ' + N O '
R* + R N O  »R NO" (6)
7n itro x id e s . A d d itio n  o f G rig n a rd  com pounds a lso  lea d s  to n itro x id e s  . 
T h e  m ix in g  of a lip h a tic  o r a ro m a t ic  n itro s o  com pounds w ith  b e n ze n e - 
su lph in ic  ac id^^  lead s  to the in te rm e d ia te  fo rm a tio n  of p h e n y l-  
s u lp h o n y ln itr  oxide s .
( iv )  f ro m  n itro  com pounds
The a d d itio n  of a r y l  o r  t - a lk y l  G rig n ard  com pounds to n i t r o -
44-49 . 4 7a lkan es  (7)» o r the a d d itio n  of t - a lk y l  G r ig n a rd  com pounds to
a ro m a t ic  n it ro  com pounds. R a d ic a l a tta c k  at the oxygen  a to m  g ive
t .R N O ^  + R 'M g X  —» (R R 'N O  ) " M ^  t*R R '-N O * + R*
+ M gX ^ + MgO (7)
a lk o x y a m in y lo x id e s . A p p ro a c h es  to n itro x id e  fo rm a tio n  a re  o u tlin e d
below  (S chem e 1 .3 ) ,
Schem e 1. 3
R N O ^
R l ■>RN-0IO R '
.I .e d u c ^ n  ^ R _ N = 0  — 5 .'.' > R R 'N O *
R ' l - J
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(v) F r e e  ra d ic a l a d d itio n  to  n itro n e s  
50B ro w n  showed th at the ad d itio n  of ra d ic a ls  at the double
51bond of n itro n e s  y ie ld e d  n itro x id e  ra d ic a ls  ( 8)
r 'R-  4 - 3  I o
C = N - R  + R * -----------» R -C  —  N - R  (8)L A-
(v i)  f ro m  o x im e s
T h e  o x id a tio n  o f o x im e s  w ith  le a d (lV ) a c e ta te  p ro d u ces  
52 53s e v e ra l n itro x id e s  * (9 ) and (10) .
R ^ ^  P b (O A c)^  R ^  ^ O A c  ^ """^ 1
O .
o
+ - C - N -  + - C - N - H  (9 )
A . ' A .
O H  O H
R
1 I • i fC = N -O H  + 'O H  >R - C - N - O H  ------------ » R  - C - N H  (lO )
R^ i ? A ‘
(v i i )
M e y e r^ ^ * used the  o x id a tio n  of phenol e s te rs  w ith  n i t r ic
a c id , fo llo w e d  by tre a tm e n t w ith  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  to p ro d u ce  o x id es  
o f d ia ry la m m o n iu m  s a lts . W h en  red u ced , the s a lt fo rm e d  a 
n itro x id e . M o re  re c e n tly ^ ^  e le c tro c h e m ic a l m eth o d s  have been  
a p p lie d . T h e  p re p a ra t iv e  m ethods  o u tlin ed  h e re  a re  to g ive g e n e ra l 
a p p ro ach es  to the  syn th es is  of n itro x id e s , and d e ta ile d  study of th e ir  
re a c tio n s  and p re p a ra tio n  m a y  be found in  the re v ie w s ^ *
13
1 .2  F R E M Y 'S  S A L T  A N D  S O M E  R E L A T E D  C O M P O U N D S
(a ) H is to r ic a l
1F r e m y  w as the f i r s t  to is o la te  p o ta s s iu m  n itro s o d is u lp h o n -  
a te  ( V I ) , The  c h e m ic a l d eve lo p m en t of th is  com pound w as c e n tre d  
aro u n d  the p re p a ra tio n  and re a c t io n s  of h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te ^ ^  
s a lts  ( V I I ) .  T h e se  com pounds w e re  f i r s t  re v ie w e d  by D iv e r s  and H ag a
(V I)  O ' - N  (V I I )  KSO -N -S O  K  ( V I I I )  HOSO NSO OH
\   ^ I  ^ 2 | 2
SO^ O H  O H
and la t e r  by R a s c h ig ^ ^ ' who by using an e le c tro c h e m ic a l m eth o d  
p ro p o sed  th a t (V I)  o c c u rs  as a d ia n io n  in  s o lu tio n . T h e  p o ta s s iu m , 
b a r iu m , a m m o n iu m  and le a d  s a lts  a re  ju s t  a fe w  e x a m p le s  of the  
h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te s  p re p a re d  by F re m y ^ , f ro m  tre a tin g  
.aqueous a lk a lin e  so lu tions of n i t r i t e  io n  w ith  su lphur d io x id e . H e  
c la s s if ie d , ( V I I ) , in to  a n e u tra l and a basic  sa lt depending on the  
a lk a l i  c o n c e n tra tio n , and c la im e d  that both w e re  d e r iv e d  f ro m  
h y d ro x y la m in e d i sulphonic a c id  ( V I I I ) ,  H e  p o s tu la te d  th a t, ( V I I ) , 
decom poses id e n tic a lly  in  both a c id ic  and b asic  m e d ia . H e  cam e  
to  th is  co n c lu s io n  s ince h yd ro xy la m in e m o n o s u lp h o n a te , ( IX ) ,  and  
p o ta s s iu m  h yd ro g en  sulphate w e re  is o la te d  fro m  a c id ic  m e d ia , and  
( IX )  w as th en  seen to  decom pose to a m m o n iu m  h y d ro g e n su lp h a te , 
oxygen and h yd ro g en  p e ro x id e . B oth  a m m o n ia  and oxygen w e re  a lso  
id e n tif ie d  d u rin g  a lk a lin e  d e co m p o s itio n . O x id a tio n  of (V I I )  w ith  
e ith e r  le a d  ( IV )  ox ide  o r  s ilv e r  ( l l l l )  oxide a ffo rd e d  a y e llo w  c r y s ta l l in e
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15 ' a;
s a lt (V I) , C lau s^ ^  a lso  is o la te d  (V I ) ,  and c la im e d  th a t i t  decom posed  
to p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e tr is u lp h o n a te  (X ) ,  and a fix e d  am ount o f
I
( IX )  H O N H (S p ^ K ) (X ) K S O ^O N (S O ^K )^  (X I)  H 'N (S O ^ K )_
su lp h ate . R asch ig^^  c r it is is e d  both F r e m y ’ s and C la u s ' m ethods  
of m a k in g  (V I I )  as u n p ro d u c tiv e , and p r e fe r re d  u s in g  b is u lp h ite  and  
n i t r i t e  io n s ,
64D iv e rs  and H ag a  showed th a t sodium  h y d ro x y la m in e -
d isu lpho nate  co u ld  be p ro d u ced  d ire c t ly  fro m  su lp h ite  and n i t r i t e .
65T h e  d eco m p o sitio n  of (V I I )  w as stud ied , and in  a lk a lin e  o r  a c id ic
m e d ia  on ly  n itro u s  oxide w as fo rm e d  fro m  the d e co m p o s itio n  of ( IX ) ,
T h e y  claim ed th is  to be th e  gas o b served  by both F r e m y  and C la u s  as
J t  supports  co m b u stio n  (C la u s ), and behaves l ik e  oxygen  (F r e m y ) .
T h e  re a c tio n s  of a lk a lin e  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te s  w ith  le a d  
62a ce ta te  w e re  p ro v e d  to be c o m p le x . The  d is o d iu m  and d ip o ta s s iu m  
s a lts  gave no p re c ip ita te  w ith  n o rm a l lead  a c e ta te , but excess  basic  
le a d  ace ta te  gave a so lid  w ith  th e  c o m p o s itio n ,
P b (O H )-O N {S O ^ P b (O H ) 3H^O  , T h is  w as found to  decom pose to
» 66 -6 8  su lph ite  and n i t r i t e .  L a te r  p a p e rs  c o n s id e re d  the im id o d i-
sulphonates (X I ) ,  o f p o ta s s iu m , sod ium , b a r iu m , c a lc iu m  and *
s tro n tiu m , a long w ith  th e ir  m ix e d  ion  s a lts . T h e  f i r s t  h eavy  m e ta l #
sa lts  w e re  produced  w ith  le a d , s ilv e r  and m e rc u ro u s  ions (X I I )  to §
(X IV ) .  T h e y  c la im e d  th a t d eco m p o s itio n  of the le a d  sa lt gave f
(X II)P b ^ N ^ (S O ^ )^  (X n i)A g N (S O ^ A g )^  (X IV )  [H g ^ N (S O ^ )^ ]^
■S'
am id o su lp h o n ic  a c id  and lea d  su lp h ate , w h ile  the  s ilv e r  s a lt ( X I I I )
16
4 A g N (S O jA g )2 ----------» 2 N g +  ZSO^ + SAg^SO^ + Ag^S (11)
decom poses as in  (1 1 ). B oth the sodium  and p o ta s s iu m  sa.lts of (V I I )  5
w e re  m ade in  su b stan tia l y ie ld s  using F r e m y 's  su lphur d io x id e
m eth o d , though the  g re a te r  s o lu b ility  of the  sodium  sa lt m ad e  ^
I
is o la tio n  d if f ic u lt .  B o th  the n e u tra l and basic  sa lts  o f (V I I )  w e re  ^
I
shown to be f ro m  the one a c id  ( V I I I )  as e ith e r  fo rm e d  (V I)  on o x id a tio n  f
70w ith  le a d  ( IV )  o x id e . H e  proposed  th a t the d e co m p o s itio n  of (V I)  
p ro ceed s  v ia  (V I I )  and (X ) .  The s ta b ility  o f (V I)  w as shown to be 
enhanced in  the p re s e n c e  of a lk a l i ,  w h ile  the ra te  of d eco m p o s itio n  4
to  the h y d ro x y la m in e  (V I I )  and am in ed isu lp h o n ate  w as in c re a s e d  in  |
a c id ic  m e d ia  (See ( 1 2 ) ) .  H ag a  a lso  m ade (V I)  w ith  o x id is in g  agents  
such as c h lo r in e , ozone, h yd ro g en  p e ro x id e , p o ta s s iu m  fe r r ic y a n id e  
and p o ta s s iu m  p e rm a n g a n a te . Som e sam p les  w ould  spontaneously  
exp lode on d ry in g , w h ile  o th e r sam ples  could  be s to red  fo r  p e r io d s  |
exceed in g  a w e e k . H aga  could  now e xp la in  the d is c re p a n c y  in
o b s erv a tio n s  m ade by F r e m y , C la u s  and R a s c h ip . N itro u s  a c id , he #
Z O g .N ^(S O ^K )^  + H g O ------------ ,2 (K S O p ^ N O  + (KSO ) N O H  + H N O , (12) |
» Ic la im e d , f ro m  the d eco m p o sitio n  w ould  re a c t w ith  the  h y d ro x y la m in e - %
di sulphonate and y ie ld  both the  sulphate and n itro u s  o x id e . (C la u s  
and R a s c h ig ), T h e  h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  a ls o  p ro d u ced  w i l l  be  
re o x id is e d  to n itro s o d isu lp h o n a te  by any excess le a d  ( IV )  o x id e ,
71w hich  in  tu rn  p roduces  m o re  tr is u lp h o n a te , u n t i l  o n ly  tr is u lp h o n a te  
is  p re s e n t (C la u s ). H ag a  a lso  c la im e d  th a t the n itro s o d i sulphonate  
w as (i)  a p e ro x id e  and ( i i )  the  n itro g e n  is  t r iv a le n t .
17
7 2R a s ch ig  c o n s id e re d  th a t the aqueous a lk a lin e  h y d ro ly s is  
of (V l)  w as a two step p ro c e s s  (see  (13) and (14) ) .  A  so lid  state  
d eco m p o s itio n  w as a lso  p ro p o sed , w h ereb y  the s a lt w as sub jected  
to  e ith e r  d ilu te  h y d ro c h lo r ic  o r  s u lp h u ric  a c id , re s u lt in g  in  th e  
fo rm a tio n  of h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  and n itro u s  a c id . H e
2 0 N (S 0 ^ K )^  -1- H ^ O -------- > H O .N (S O ^ K )^  + H O .O N (S O ^ K ) (13)
ZO N (SO ^K )^ + H O . O N (SO ^ K )^--------->H N O ^ + 2 0 N (S 0  K ) (14 )
4 0 N (S 0 ^ K )^  + K O H ------- * 2 0 N (S 0 ^ K )^  + N ^O  + K^SO ^ + K H S O  (15)
c la im e d  th a t (13 ) and (14) does not o ccu r i f  no excess  a lk a l i  is  
p re s e n t, and the o v e ra l l  re a c tio n  is  as in  (1 5 ),
(b) S ta b ility  and d eco m p o sitio n
A s we have seen, the in s ta b il i ty  of (V I)  has been re p o rte d  by
1, 6 3 ,7 0 ,7 3 -7 9m a n y  w o rk e rs  , and any s e rio u s  k in e tic  study of its
74d eco m p o s itio n  in  aqueous so lution  w as not ap p ro ach ed  u n til  la t e r
T h e  ra te  o f d eco m p o sitio n  in  aqueous so lu tion  w as shown to  be pH
dependent, though M u r ib  and R i t t e r 's  c la im  th a t 4 t w as a c c e le ra te d
in  the p re se n c e  of c h lo r id e  ions w as la t e r  co n tested  by M o s e r  and  
80H o w ie  . T h ey  showed th a t the spontaneous d eco m p o s itio n  of (V I)
70w as  due to th e  p re s e n c e  of n i t r i t e  ion . M an g an ese  d io x id e  has a ls o  
79been  b la m e d  . T h e  d eco m p o s itio n  w ith  re s p e c t to h y d ro n iu m  and  
h y d ro x y l ions in  aqueous m e d ia  w as re p re s e n te d  as in  (1 6 ). M u r ib
4 0 N ( S 0 p g ' +  7H ^O  »2HON(SO^)g" + N^O + 4SO^" + 4H (16)
and R i t t e r  p roposed  th a t a d e g en era te  b ran ch in g , in  w h ich  n itro u s  
a c id  ac ts  as a chain  p ro p a g a to r , w as in v o lv e d , and th is  supported  
the o b s erv a tio n s  of H a g a ^ ^ . T h e  o v e ra ll  re a c tio n  is  d ep ic ted
18
b e lo w  (17 -1 9 ) .  F u r th e r  s t u d i e s ^ o f  c o lo u r  fa d in g  le d  to  the
O N (S O ,)^ ‘  + H O .N (S O ^)g" +
H ^O  + H ^O
3 '2  ' " 3+ —  + H O *
O N (S O ^)^  + H O * — ÎEz—j, in te rm e d ia te s N ^O ,S O ^"
HNO^» K ^O





a lk a lin e  h y d ro ly s is  of h y d ro x y la m in e  di sulphonate s w as studied  by 
84N a s t and c o w o rk e rs ,, who p ro p o sed  the m e c h a n is m  p O )--  (2 4 ) .
2KOH + H O .N (S O .K )3 '2 -> N H  OH + ZK^SO^ 
191H Q . N(SO^K)^ + N H ^ O H  IH N O  ^  + HN(SO^K) + H^O
N H ^ O H  + H N O
H N (S O ^ K )^  + K O H  
H N (S O ^ K )^  + 3K O H
H ^N S O ^K  + K ^ S O ^ (p re d o m in a te s )






T h e  re a c tio n s  w ith  h yd ro g en  s u lp h ite , (2 5 )-(2 9 ) w e re  shown to be 
b ran ch ed  y ie ld in g  about 70% im id o d isu lp h o n a te  and 30% a m id o s u lp h a te , 
o r  70% n i t r i l o t r i  sulphonate and 30% im id o d i sulphonate
 » H O -N (S O ^ )g "HOjS + SOg + NO 
HON(SO^)g" + HO^S'
H O -N H S O , + HO S
86
- ,  N (S O ^ )^ ' + HgO
H N (S O ^)^ ' + HSO" 
H N (S O ^ )^ '




(2 8 )  
(29)
T h e  h y d ro ly s is  o f h y d ro x y la m in e  t r i  sulphonate w a s  to  p ro d u ce  a 
h y d r o x y la m in e -N , O - d i sulphonate io n , w h ich  th en  h y d ro ly s e s  s lo w ly  
to  h y d ro x y la m in e -O -s u lp h o n a te  (30 ) .





(c ) S tru c tu re  and p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s
57(V I)  w as c o m p are d  to d in itro g e n  te tro x id e  by H an tzsch
and S em p le , who p ro p o sed  that the p u rp le  so lu tion  of the sa lt
co n ta in ed  m o n o m e ric  n itro s o d i sulphonate ions and th a t the y e llo w
7 3 , 87so lid  w as a d im e r ic  specie s. M a g n e tic  studies ’ have c o n firm e d  
th is  and its  ra d ic a l n a tu re  has b een  shown in  e.su*. s t u d i e s H a n t z s c h  
and S em ple  suggested a t r iv a le n t  n itro g e n  and a m o n o v a le n t oxygen  
a to m  fo r  the m o le c u le  (jCV). Raschig's o r ig in a l fo rm u la  (X V I)  in v o lv in g
(X V ) 'O ^ S  (X V I)
0 3 S
N - d  (K S O _)_N  — I'
a p en ta va le n t n itro g e n  a to m  w as re je c te d . N o s tru c tu re  fo r  the y e llo w
96 97so lid  w as g iven , and  H a n tzs c h  d iscounted  S abatier's ’ id e a  th a t
the b lue c o lo u ra tio n  of the  so lu tion  w as due to n itro s o d is u lp h o n ic
7 6a c id . T h e se  id eas  w e re  c o n firm e d  by Y am ad a  and T s u c h id a  f r o m
c o n s id e ra tio n  of s te r ic  e ffe c ts , a long w ith  v is ib le ,  u l.tr a -v io l  et and
in f r a - r e d  o b s e rv a tio n s . The s p e c tra l data  suggested the so lid  to
have a p e ro x id e  lin k a g e  suggesting a d im e r  to be p re s e n t.
D im é r is a t io n  w ould  cease h o w e ve r i f  a la r g e r  c a t io r^ *  ^ ^ ^ c o u ld  be
in tro d u c e d . T h e  so lid  state w as l a t e r f o u n d  to  e x is t in  tw o
c ry s ta l lin e  fo rm s ; (a) m o n o c lin ic  and (b) tr i  c lin ic  and m o n o m e r ic .
T h e  t r ic l in ic  o ra n g e -b ro w n  fo rm  of (V I)  has an ear. s p e c tru m  at
3303 G , w h ile  the y e llo w -o ra n g e  m o n o c lin ic  fo r m  s h o w s n o
75s p e c tru m  at a l l .  F r o m  Y a m a d a  and T s u c h id a ’ s w o rk  th re e  
s tru c tu re s  fo r  the d im e r ,  ( X V I I ) ,  (X V III)  and (X IX )  w e re  p o s tu la te d . 
B ased  on in f r a - r e d ^ ^ ' e v id e n c e , (X V I I )  and (X IX )  w e re  c o n s id e re d .
20
( X V I I )  .N -O  SO ( X V I I I )  N - ----- ^
0 „ S  O -N  O O " > S O _
' ^ 0 3
/ S O 3 
O , O —  N  
(X IX )  N ^ O .  ' 'S O 3
but X - r a y  data  a llo w e d  ( X V I I )  and ( X V I I I )  to  be re je c te d .
T h e  ean sp ec tru m  o f F r e m y 's  sa lt is  a t r ip le t  of equal in te n s it ie s  i
101w ith  a s e p a ra tio n  of 13G and a lin e  w id th  of 0 . 5G . T h e  h y p e rfin e  Yj
'!
s p littin g  of the s p e c tru m  a g ree s  w ith  the  th e o re t ic a lly  expected  3
in te ra c tio n  of the u n p a ire d  e le c tro n  w ith  the n u c le a r  spin  o f the  
n itro g e n  a to m . The  u s u a l esn technique is  inadequate  fo r  h ig h ly  
d ilu te  so lu tions of the  f re e  ra d ic a l,  but the sp ec tru m  can now be 
'S tud ied  by double n u c le a r  e le c tro n  re so n a n c e , hence a llo w in g  the
h y p e rfin e  s tru c tu re  to  be s tud ied  in  w eak m a g n etic  f ie ld s , w h ich  is
11 ■ --ui 9 5 .1 0 2 -1 0 8  109-110n o rm a lly  im p o s s ib le  . M o re  re c e n tly  the
ra d ia tio n  c h e m is try  of the ra d ic a l has been in v e s tig a te d , and i t  is
s t i l l  used e x te n s iv e ly  fo r  esT. s tu d ies^^^ ' 114^ I t s  d e co m p o s itio n  
115in  non-aqueous so lvents  has a lso  been looked  in to .
iî
(d) P re p a ra t io n
I t  is  o b v io u s ly  d e s ira b le  to  p re p a re  F r e m y 's  s a lt in  a stab le  
state  w h e re b y  i t  can be s to red  fo r  a reas o n a b le  p e r io d  of t im e .
In s ta b il i ty  a p p ears  to g e n e ra lly  a r is e  fro m  c o n ta m in a tio n  in  its  
p re p a ra t io n . T h e  m a jo r i ty  o f p r e p a r a t io n s '’^ ^ ’^ ° ’^ ' ^ I
■j
a re  c a r r ie d  out in  th re e  stages: (a) the p re p a ra tio n  o f the  h y d ro x y la m in e - #
21
d i sulphonate s a lt by the  re a c tio n  of b is u lp h ite  and n i t r i te ;  th is  
re a c tio n  has to  be k e p t at lo w  te m p e ra tu re  to stop the  fo rm a tio n  -I
of b yp ro d u cts  such as a m in e tr is u lp h o n a te : (b )o x id a tio n  of the  
h y d ro x y la m in e  to th e  n itro s o d i sulphonate ion  us ing  p e rm a n g a n a te , |
le a d  ( IV )  oxide o r  s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  oxide: (c) the s o lid  ra d ic a l is  |
f in a l ly  p re c ip ita te d  by adding c h lo r id e  o r n it ra te  io n , R e c ry s ta llis a t io n  î  
is  n o rm a lly  f r o m  a lk a lin e  o r n e u tra l so lu tion , .
7 8“ 80T h is  b as ic  p re p a ra tio n  has been m o d ifie d  by s e v e ra l c h e m is ts  t
and m a in ly  co n cern s  the is o la t io n  of the p u re  p ro d u c t a fte r  o x id a tio n , I
80A s  M o s e r  and H o w ie  p o in t ou t, the p re se n c e  o f excess  n i t r i te  f ro m  ~
the synthesis  o f the h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n ate  w i l l  d e s ta b ilis e  i
th e  p ro d u c t, w h ich  is  in  a g re e m e n t w ith  the o b s e rv a tio n s  o f M u r ib  3
74
and R it te r  . F o r  re c ry s ta llis a tio n  a c id ic  so lu tions a re  not to be 4
c o n s id e re d  as the n itro s o d i sulphonate ion  w i l l  d eco m p o se . A lk a lin e
so lu tions w i l l  lea d  to  the p ro d u c tio n  o f h y d ro x y la m in e  tr is u lp h o n a te ,
. _  . . ,  1 ,63 ,64,73,74,78,79,116,117aand th e re fo re  us ing  aqueous p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x id e
74fo r  re c r y s ta l l is a t io n  is  u n r e a l is t ic . The m a x im u m  s ta b ility  is  
a t  pH  8 w hich  th e re fo re  m u s t be v ie w e d  as the b es t p H  fo r  r e c r y s t a l l is ­
a tio n .
72 .'3Sodium  n itro s o d isu lp h o n a te  w as f i r s t  p re p a re d  by R a s c h ig  ^
118and has m o re  re c e n tly  been pro d u ced  e lec  tro c  h e m ic  a lly  . B oth
sod ium  and p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n ate  have been is o la te d
119using  n it r ic  o x id e , n itro g e n  d io x id e  and su lph ite  . S e v e ra l o th e r
98n itro s o d i sulphonate s have been re p o rte d  . T h e se  in c lu d e  the t e t r a -
p h e n y la rs o n iu m  and s tib o n iu m  s a lts , w hich w e re  f i r s t  m ade^^^  as
98 Îp o ly m e r ic  m a s s e s . N o a n a ly s is  w as re p o rte d  u n til la t e r  , T h e  3
I
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c a e s iu m , ru b id iu m  and a m m o n iu m  n itro  sodi sulphonate s w e re  
p re p a re d  and a n a ly s e d , a lo ng  w ith  a b ro w n  h e x a m m in e c o b a lt( lll)  
s a lt, [C o (N H ^ )^  [O N (SO ^)^  w h ich  has s t i l l  to be fu l ly
in v e s tig a te d . M o s t o f these  sa lts  p ro v ed  to be u n stab le  and fad ed  
s lo w ly  o ver a few  d ays . T h e  c a e s iu m  s a lt decom poses ra p id ly  
fo rm in g  a w h ite  fused  m a s s . N o o th e r sa lts  o f th is  type have been  
re p o rte d . N o n -aq u eo u s  e^sr. s tud ies  have been c a r r ie d  out on tw o of
.3 1 0 0th e s e  sa lts
(e) R e a c tio n s  of F re m y *  s sa lt
F r e m y 's  ra d ic a l is  one of a fe w  v e r y  s e le c tiv e  o x id is in g  agents
and can  re a d ily  o x id is e  phenols to qu inones. T h e  g e n e ra l o x id a tio n
re a c tio n s  of the ra d ic a l w e re  not studied in  d e ta il u n til the
n in e te en  f i f t ie s ,  w hen T e u b e r and c o w o rk e rs  p ro d u ce d  a long s e r ie s  
122of p a p e rs  . T h e se  re a c tio n s  have been e x te n s iv e ly  re v ie w e d
_ 1 2 2 -1 2 5  re c e n tly
(f) Som e o th er sa lts
P o ta s s iu m  im id o d i su lphonate, H N (S O ^ K )^ , is  p re p a re d  by  
the re a c tio n  o f 100% s u lp h u ric  a c id  w ith  u rea^ ^ ^ * 117(b) by-
h eatin g ; P o ta s s iu m  n itr ilo s u lp h o n a te , N (S O ^ K )^ , by the a c tio n  of 
n it r i t e  on b is u lp h ite ; P o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e  tr is u lp h o n a te
(K S O ^)O N (S O ^K )^ , by the re a c tio n  of p o ta s s iu m  n itro s o d is u lp h o n a te  
w ith  su lp h ite , fo llo w e d  by the a d d itio n  of le a d  ( IV )  ox ide   ^
and p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro xy la m in e -is o -d is u lp h o n a te  by the h y d ro ly s is  o f 
h y d r o x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a t e ^ ^ ' 128^ ^  c o m p le te  s u rv e y  o f the
c h e m is try  of these  com pounds and o ther s im i la r  com pounds is  g iven  
by M e llo r^ *^ .
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5I1. 3 S O M E  A P P R O A C H E S  TO T H E  S Y N T H E S IS  O F  N E U T R A L  r?
A N A L O G U E S  O F  F R E M Y *S  R A D IC A L
(a) f ro m  h y d ro x y la m in e  d i sulphonate and im id o d i sulphonate sa lts
D iv e r s  and H ag a^^  p ro d u ced  the f i r s t  h e av y  m e ta l s a lts
of im id o d i sulphonate s. I f  m e ta l sa lts  such as H O N  (SO ^ M ), and
2+ +H N (S O ^ M )^ , w h e re  M = P b  , A g e tc , could  be m a d e , th is  w ould  a lio  
the p ro d u c tio n  of the  c o rres p o n d in g  a m in e s  and h y d ro x y la m in e s , 
H O N (SO ^R ^-and H O N (S O ^ R )^ , a f te r  the re a c tio n  o f the s a lt w ith  an  
a lk y l o r  a r y l  h a lid e . O x id a tio n  of the h y d ro x y la m in e  o r a m in e  w ould  
then  le a d  to  th e  n itro x id e  (S chem e 1 ,4 ) .  T h e  re a c tio n  of F r e m y ' s
S chem e 1 .4
H O N (S O  ZM"^--------- ) H O N (S O _ M ) — H ON ( S O. R )3 '2  '— 3 '2  r —
o x id a tio n  ^ O N (S O .K )
2 -  + T3 y3)2 + 2M  ---------1 H .N (S O ^ M )^ - f : ^  >H  N(S03R)^"
ra d ic a l w ith  m e ta l ions a lso  p ro v id e s  a p o s s ib le  ro u te  to n itro x id e  
s p e c ie s . In  o rd e r  to  exp lo re  these p o s s ib il it ie s , the re a c tio n s  o f 
F r e m y ' s ra d ic a l and som e o f its  d e r iv a t iv e s  w ith  m e ta l ions a re  
c o n s id e re d  in  C h a p te r 2 ,
(b) N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s
T h e  o x id a tio n  of b is  - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s,
H O N (S O ^ A r)^ , m a y  p ro v id e  a m o re  d ire c t  ro u te  to  the  syn thes is  of
s u lp h o n y h itro x id e s  than  do the compounds in  (a ). T h e y  a p p ea r to
have been f i r s t  p re p a re d  by the re a c tio n  of su lph in ic  a c id s  w ith
n itro u s  ac id ^^^ , o r  w ith  oxides of n i t r o g e n ^ ' 132^ K o n ig s^^^  a ls o
re p o rte d  the a c tio n  of fu m in g  n it r ic  a c id  on a re n e s u lp h in ic  ac id s  as
1*34g iv in g  t r is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)a m in e  o x id es , H in s b e ig  c la im e d  th e
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p re p a ra tio n  of b is  -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  by the a c tio n
135of n itro u s  ac id  on b en zen esu lp h o n am id e , w h ile  P i lo ty  d e s c rib e d  
i ts  p re p a ra tio n  f ro m  the re a c tio n  of ir o n  ( i l l )  c h lo r id e  and N ~ (p h e n y l- ^
4s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e . M o re  re c e n tly  b is -(  a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y l -
a m in e s  have been ob ta ined  fro m  the d eco m p o s itio n  o f a r y l  sulphones
w ith  n it r ic  ac id ^ ^ ^ , by the r e a c t i o n ^ o f  n itro u s  a c id  w ith  N - ( a r e n e -
138s u lp h a m id o )-p ip e r id in e  and p y r r o lid in e , and by th e  re a c tio n  of
139a re n e  su lph in ic  ac id s  w ith  a lk y l n i t r i te s .  M a r v e l  and Johnson
have re p o rte d  the is o la tio n  of N , N -b is -( l-d o d e c a n e s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y l-
a m in e  b y  the re a c tio n  of n itro u s  a c id  on the c o rre s p o n d in g  su lph in ic
a c id . T h e y  c la im  th a t w ith  excess  n itrous a c id , and w ith  n it r ic  a c id
in  g la c ia l a ce tic  a c id , the a m in e  o x id e , (C ^ 2H ^^S O ^)^N O  w as the
m a jo r  p ro d u c t, and th a t the  h y d ro x y la m in e  decom poses to fo rm  am in e
oxide  a t ro o m  te m p e ra tu re . T h e  re a c tio n  of a re n e  su lp h in ic  a c id s
132and n itro u s  a c id  has been used fo r  both g ra v im e tr ic  d e te rm in a tio n  
o f a ro m a tic  su lph in ic  a c id s , and fo r  sp ec ific  t i t r a t i o n s o f  
su lp h in a te .
Su lph in ic  ac id s  p ro v id e  the m a jo r  ro u te  to th e  syn thes is  of S
.i
N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s . S u lp h in ic  ac id s  a re  u s u a lly  
p re p a re d  by  the re d u c tio n  of the co rres p o n d in g  sulphonyl h a lid e .
T h e  red u c in g  agents em p lo yed  v a r y  w id e ly , and in c lu d e ; zinc dust 
in  n e u tra l and basic  aqueous or alcoholic m e d ia ; stannous c h lo r id e  and  
h y d ro c h lo r ic  acid ; sodium  a m a lg a m  in  benzene sodium  sulphide  
a lk a lin e  su lph ite  s^ and l ith iu m  te tra h y d r id o a lu m in a te ^ ^ ^ .
A ro m a tic  su lph in ic  ac id s  have a ls o  been p re p a re d  by  F r ie d e l - C r a f t s
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re a c tio n s . T h is  in v o lv e s  the  condensation  of an a ro m a tic  h y d ro c a rb o n  |
150w ith  su lp h u r d io x id e  in  the p re s e n c e  o f a lu m in iu m  t r ic h lo r id e
and hyd ro g en  c h lo r id e . G r ig n a rd  reag e n ts  p ro v id e  a th ir d  m ean s  o f
p re p a r in g  both a r o m a t i c a n d  a lip h a tic  su lph in ic  a c id s
153O th e rs  in c lu d e  d ia zo n iu m  com pounds in  the p re s e n c e  of copper:
154the  h eatin g  of sulphones, RSO ^R w ith  a lk a lin e  re a g e n ts  ; sodium
155 156ethoxide ; a m in e s  and p h e n y lh y d ra z in e s  ; a lk a l i  m e ta ls  o r  a lk a l i
157m e ta l am id es  ; and fro m  the c le a va g e  of d ia ry l  d i sulphones,
(ArSOg,)^ w ith  p i p e r i d i n e ^ o r  p o ta s s iu m  c y a n i d e T h e  re a c tio n
of th io ls  w ith  a c ry lo n itr ile , fo llo w e d  by o x id a tio n  w ith  h yd ro g en
p e ro x id e  and fu r th e r  re a c tio n  w ith  the sodium  salt^^^ o f a th io l,
p ro v id e s  a rou te  to a lip h a tic  su lph in ic  a c id s . M e th a n e  su lph in ic  
162a c id  has been p re p a re d  by the c a re fu l a d d itio n  of w a te r  to
m eth an e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e . D i su lph in ic  ac id s  have  been is o la te d , t
164 jw h ile  m o re  re c e n tly  e th an ed isu lp h in ic  a c id  has been  re p o rte d , ?
though e a r l ie r  w o rk^^^  suggested th a t i t  d ecom po ses^^^ . A ro m a tic
152su lp h in ic  ac id s  a re  m o re  stab le  than  t h e i r  a lip h a tic  c o u n te rp a r ts .
T h e y  tend  to decom pose to  a sulphonic a c id  and a d isu lp h o x id e  (31)
SRSO^H ----------- > R SO ^H  + RSO ^SR + H ^O  (31)
D e c o m p o s itio n  is  a c c e le ra te d  by d ilu te  ac id s  o r  on h e a tin g  w ith  w a te r  
a t 1 3 0 °C . T h e y  a re  s lo w ly  o x id is e d  to sulphonic a c id s  when exposed v#
to  a i r .  A  m o re  d e ta ile d  d is cu s s io n  on th e ir  p re p a ra t io n  and re a c tio n s  |
is  p re s e n te d  by T ru c e  and M u rp h y^ ^ ^  and S t ir lin g ^ ^ ^ .
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(c ) S eco n d ary  a m in e s
The o x id a tio n  o f seco n d ary  a m in e s  p ro v id e  y e t a n o th er ro u te  to
th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f n it r  oxide s. N, N -b is -  (a r y l  su lphonyl) im id e  s
(A rS O ^ )^ N 'H , have been p re p a re d  fro m  the re a c tio n  of a ren e  su lphonyl
c h lo r id e s  w ith  a r y l s u l p h o n a m i d e s ^ o r  a m m o n iu m  c h lo r id e ^ ^ ^ .
173N , N -b is (a lk y ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s  have also  been is o la te d  . T h e  re a c tio n s
174of im id o - b is ( su lp h u ry l c h lo r id e ) ^ {^ (S O ^C l)^ , w ith  a m in e s  and a lc o h o ls
is  a ls o  a p la u s ib le  ro u te  fo r  the synthesis  o f b is - im id e s  and th is  is  
c o n s id e re d  in  C h a p te r 4 .  V e r y  l i t t le  c h e m is try  has been re p o rte d  about
im id o -b is (s u lp h u ry l c h lo r id e ) ,  though some c o n d u c tim e tr ic  s tud ies  have s
, 1 7 5 ,1 7 6  a p p e a re d .
(d) A re n e s u lp h o n y ln ltro x id e s
So fa r  o n ly  the synthesis  of N , N -b is (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)n itro x id e s
(A rS O ^ )^ N O ' has been c o n s id e re d . N , N -b is (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s ‘i
138have been p re p a re d  fro m  the re a c tio n  o f a ren e  su lph in ic  ac id s  and
a lk y l n i t r i te s  and n itro s y la re n e s u lp h in a te s , A rS O ^ N O , have been
177p o s tu la ted  as an in te rm e d ia te  . A  s e r ie s  of n itro  s y la re n e  su lp h in a te  s
' 178have been tra p p e d  by a d d itio n  of a conjugated  diene . O th e r  p o s s ib le
m ethods  of p re p a r in g  n itro  s y la re n e  su lphinate s in c lu d e : ( i)  the re a c tio n s
»
•of a re n e  su lph in ic  a c id s , N , ^ -b is (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  and N -  
a ry ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e s  w ith  n itro s y l c h lo r id e  and n itro g e n  ( I I )  o x id e , 
and ( i i )  the o x id a tio n  o f N - a r y l  sulphonylhyd ro x y la m in e  s using  th e  sam e
cond itions  em plo yed  fo r  the c o n v e rs io n  of N -a ry lh y d ro x y la m in e s  to
_  179 -1 8 4C -n it r o  soarenes
A lthough the re a c tio n s  of n it r o s y l c h lo r id e  have been
e x te n s iv e ly  re v ie w e d ^ ^ ^ , no re a c tio n s  w ith  su lphin ic  a c id s , a r y l -
su lphonam ide s, a r y l  sulphonylhyd ro x y la m in e  s and a ry ls u lp h o n y lim id e s




ta re n e s u lp h o n y ln itro x id e s , N - (phenyl su lp h o n yi)h yd ro xy  la m in e  ,
135 yC ^H ^S O ^N H O H , w as f i r à t  p re p a re d  by the re a c t io n  of b e n zen e - $
sulphonyl c h lo r id e  and h y d ro x y la m in e , and a cc o rd in g  to
135P ilo ty  fo rm s  N ,N -b i&-(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  in  the
p re s e n c e  of iro n  ( I I I )  c h lo r id e . I ts  re a c tio n s  w ith  a ld eh yd es  has
188 189been w id e ly  studied  ’ e ith e r  to p re p a re  the c o rre s p o n d in g
h y d ro x a m ic  ac id  o r  to  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  a lly  sep a ra te  a lip h a tic  and
a ro m a tic  a ld eh yd es^ ^ ^ ' A lth o u g h  the n itro s y l ra d ic a l,  N O H ,
192has been proposed  as an in te rm e d ia te  fo r  the re a c tio n  betw een
N -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  and a ld eh yd es , . i t  has  re c e n tly
193been o b served  m a ss  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly  . T h e  th e rm a l d e co m p o s itio n  
o f the sodium  s a lt, in  the p re s e n c e  of c h lo r in e , has  le d  to the  
is o la t io n  o f n itro s y l c h lo r id e , w h ich  p o s s ib ly  suggests th a t n it r o x y l,
N O H , is  an in te rm e d ia te .
(e ) N -a ry l-N -a ry ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e s
In  re c e n t y e a rs , n itro x id e s  w hich  c o n ta in  su lphonyl groups
194 195have been detected  by e s r. spectoscopy ' , though not is o la te d .
T h e  condensation  of^sulphin ic a c id s  w ith  a ld ehydes  in  the  p re s e n c e  
1 9 6 ,1 9 7o f a n itro g e n  base > * , has led  to a s e r ie s  o f h y d ro x y la m in e s ,
w h ich  a fte r  o x id atio n  fo r m  the  c o rre s p o n d in g  n itro x id e s ,
A rS O g C H ^ N (d )C (S )N H C ^ H ^  and (R S O ^C H  ) ^ N - '0 .  T h e  la t te r  type  
o f n itro x id e s  has a ls o  been o b ta in ed  fro m  the c o rre s p o n d in g  seco n d ary
. 1 9 7  195a m in e  . S u lph in ic  ac id s  re a c t  w ith  C -n it r o  so com pounds to
1* c o m m o n ly  know n as P i lo t y ’ s a c id , and N -h y d ro x y b e n ze n e  su lphonam ide
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produce e,ar, s p e c tra  o f a lk y l and a r y l  p h e n y ls u lp h o n y ln itro x id e s , 
w hen the h y d ro x y la m in e  is  o x id is e d  " in  s itu" (3 2 j .  T h e se  s p e c tra
195a lso  c o rre s p o n d  to those obta ined  by the p h o to ly s is  of 
N -m e th y l-N -n it ro s o to s y la m id e s  in  v a r io u s  h y d ro c a rb o n s .
P bO  ?■
R N O  + C .H  S O ,H -------i R N S O ,C ,H ^ --------- H  R - N - S O ,C ,H . ,  (3 2 )6 5 2  2 6 5  2 6 5
T h e  re a c tio n  of N -(p h e n y l s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , a su lph in ic
198a c id  and an a ldehyde le a d s  to  a h y d ro x y la m in e , w h ich  a f te r  
o x id a tio n  fo rm s  a n itro x id e  of th e  fo rm , R S 0 ^ C H (I^ )N (0 * )S O ^C ^H ^ .
A n  a lte rn a t iv e  m e c h a n is m  fo r  the  fo rm a tio n  of these  n itro x id e s  
f r o m  C -n it ro s o  com pounds and benzene sulphin ic a c id  m a y  be the
199a d d itio n  of benzene sulphonyl ra d ic a ls  to the C -n it ro s o  com pound.
T h e  benzene sulphonyl ra d ic a ls  a re  fo rm e d  by the o x id a tio n  o f the  
su lp h in ic  a c id . B oth  m e c h a n is m s  m a y  o ccu r s im u lta n e o u s ly . W ith  
n itro  sobenzene and benzene su lph in ic  a c id , N -p h e  n y l-N -p h e n y l su lp h o n yl-  
n itro x id e  w as d e te c ted , and gave an id e n tic a l ^sjc s p e c tru m , to  th a t 
o b ta ined  fro m  the o x id a tio n  of the  re s u ltin g  h y d ro x y la m in e  f ro m  
th e  re a c tio n  of benzene sulphonyl c h lo r id e  and p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  ( 33) .
P bO
C ,H -S O _ C l + C .H _ N H O H  — SO N (O H ) -C ,H ^  --------- ^6 5 2  6 5  6 5 2 6 5 o r
P b (O A c)^
-4C ^H ^N _S O ^C ^H ^ (33)
O '
195A n  Qsr*. sp ec tru m  has a lso  been obta ined  w hen N , N -b is - (p h e n y l-  
s u lp h q n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e  is  o x id is e d  " in  s itu " w ith  le a d  ( IV )  o x id e , 
although no p ro d u ct w as is o la te d . T h e  N - a r y l - N - a r y l  su lp h o n yl-  
h y d ro x y la m in e s  have a lso  been used  as a m e a n s  o f p ro te c tin g  n itro  so
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gro u p s^^^ . N i t r o s y ls u l p h i n a t e a n i o n s ,  R N ( S 0 ^ ) 0 * , have been  
d e tec ted  w ith  m ix tu re s  of C -n it ro s o  com pounds and a lk a lin e  sodoium 
d ith io n a te .
(f) E æjt. s p ec tra  o f N -a r y i-N -a r y is u ip h o n y ln it r o x id e s  » R N ( 0 '  )SO^R%
The n itro g e n  hfp; is  d e te rm in e d  by the  in d u c tiv e  and c o n ju g ativ e  
e ffe c ts  of the  g roups R  and R ' .  T h e  e le c tro n ic  e ffe c ts  o f R  and R ’ 
on a ^  a re  e xp la in ed  by assu m in g  th a t u n p a ired  e le c tro n  d e lo c a lis a tio n  
is  fa v o u re d  o v e r e le c tro n  d e lo c a lis a tio n . N itro x id e s  co n ta in in g  
e le c tro n  w ith d ra w in g  groups a ttach ed  d ir e c t ly  to the n itro x id e  
fu n c tio n  show a lo w e r  a ^  v a lu e . T h is  suggests a la r g e r  spin  
d e n s ity  on the oxygen a to m  and a s m a lle r  spin d e n s ity  on the  
n itro g e n  a to m . B ut when tak in g  in to  account the in d u c tive  and  
co n ju g ative  e le c tro n -w ith d ra w in g  a b ili ty  of the a r y l  su lphonyl g roup , 
the  a ,^  va lu es  fo r  s u lp h o n y ln itro x id e s  a re  m uch la r g e r  than  e xp e c te d , 
^ e e  T a b le  1 .2 ] ,  E le c tro n  donating  substituen ts  in  the b e n ze n e -  
sulphonyl group in c re a s e s  a ^ ,  w h ile  e le c tro n  attar a c tin g  su b stitu en ts  
d e c re a s e  a ^  v a lu e s . T h is  a g re e s  w ith  studies on p -s u b s titu te d
2 0 4p h e n y ln itro x id e s  . T h e  h ig h e r than  exp ected  a ^  va lu es  have
been e xp la in ed  by assu m in g  th a t sulphonyl n itro x id e s  adopt a




T a b le  1 .2
N itro g e n  h-£c. (a ^^  ) and g -v a lu e  s of som e c la s s e s  o f n itro x id e  s R R 'N O
R r ’ % g -v a lu e
a lk y l a lk y l 1 4 -1 6 2 .0 0 6 0
a lk y l a r y l 11-14 -
a r y l a r y l 9 -1 1 -
a lk y l C C l^ 6 -7 2 .0 0 7 0
a lk y l a c y l 7 -8 2 .0 0 6 7
a c y l a c y l 4 2 .0 0 7 3
a lk y l phenyl sulphonyl 11-12 2 .0 0 6 0




1 .4  IN S T R U M E N T A T IO N  A N D  M A T E R IA L S
îI
(a) In s tru m e n ta tio n
M ic ro a n a ly s e s  w e re  c a r r ie d  out on a P e r k in - E lm e r  M o d e l
240 E le m e n ta l A n a ly s e r  by the M ic ro a n a ly t ic a l  L a b o ra to ry  of th is  ÿ
D e p a rtm e n t, N u c le a r  m ag n etic  resonance  s p e c tra  w e re  re c o rd e d
on V a r ia n  E M - 360, H A - 100, X L - 100 and C F T - 2 0  s p e c tro m e te rs ;
1
H  n . m . r .  w e re  fo r  10% so lu tions  w ith  te tra m e th y ls ila n e  as 
in te rn a l re fe re n c e ; E . s . r ,  s p e c tra  on a D e c ca  X - 3  in s tru m e n t  
using  p o tass iu m  n itro s o d isu lp h o n a te  as a c a lib ra t io n  s p e c tru m ;
i . r .  s p ec tra  on a P e r k in - E lm e r  237 in s tru m e n t u s ing  m u lls  of 
e ith e r  n u jo l o r  h e x a c h lo ro b u ta -1,3-d ie n e ; u l t r a -v io le t  s p e c tra  on
a U n ic a m  S. P .  80OB s p e c tro m e te r  and m ass  s p e c tra  on an
A . E . I .  M S 902  in s tru m e n t. A l l  m a ss  sp ec tra  w e re  at 70 e V  u n le ss
-  27o th e rw is e  s ta ted , ( a .u .  = 1 . 6 6  x  lO ” K g ). H ig h  p re s s u re  liq u id  
c h ro m a to g ra p h y  ( h . p . l . c . )  w as c a r r ie d  out us in g  a P y e -U n ic a m  
L . C . 3  c h ro m a to g ra p h  w ith  a R ik a d e n s k i-M its u i D B E  p e n re c o rd e r ;  
a to m ic  a b so rp tio n  spectro sco p y  us ing  a P e r k in - E lm e r  360 in s tru m e n t  
w ith  a P e r k in - E lm e r  56 re c o rd e r ,  and g . l . c .  u s in g  a P ye  s e r ie s  104
A
c h ro m a to g ra p h  w ith  a 2% N e o -p e n ty lg ly c o ls u c c in a te  c o lu m n .
M e lt in g  po in ts  w e re  d e te rm in e d  in  open c a p il la r ie s  and a re  
u n c o rre c te d .
(b) M a te r ia ls
E th a n o l, p r o p a n - l - o l ,  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e , a c e to n itr i le  
and c arb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  w e re  d r ie d  o v e r f la m e d -o u t m o le c u la r  4
s ie v e s . D ie th y l e th e r , fo r  the  sodium  a re n e  su lp h in a te  p re p a ra tio n s
32
w as re p e a te d ly  re flu x e d  o v e r c a lc iu m  h y d rid e  and sto red  o v e r  
the sam e re a g e n t, o th e rw is e  i t  w as d r ie d  o v e r sodium w ir e ,  
as w as any o th e r so lvent . A l l  o th e r c h e m ic a ls  w e re  c o m m e rc ia l  
p roducts  un less stated o th e rw is e , and w e re  used  as re c e iv e d .
(c) A b b re v ia tio n s
s : s in g le t
d : doub let
t  : t r ip le t
q ; q u a rte t
m  : m u lt ip le t
b r  : b ro a d
d : , (a f te r  m e lt in g  po in t): w ith  d eco m p o sitio n
v ,w  : v e r y  w eak
h : h o u rs
h . p . l . c . :  h igh  p re s s u re  liq u id  ch ro m ato g rap h y
D . M . S . O . :  d im e  th y lsu lp h  oxide '
T . H . F . :  te tra h y d ro fu ra n
t r  : t ra c e
33
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A N  I N V E S T I G A T I O N  O F  H E A V Y  M E T A L  S A L T S  1
O F  T H E  H Y D R O X Y  L A M  I N  E D I  S U  L P H O N  A T E  A N D  i1
I M I D O D I S U  L P H O N A T E  I O N S  |
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2 . 1 P R E P A R A T IO N  O F  S A L T S  A N D  A N A L Y T IC A L  M E T H O D S  ■ |
P o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in ^ d is u lp h o n a te , p o ta s s iu m  im id o -
d isu lp h o n ate , p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e tr is u lp h o n a te , p o ta s s iu m  |
n itr ilo tr is u lp h o n a te  and p o ta s s iu m  hyd r  o x y la m in e  -  i  so - di sul phonat e
w e re  p re p a re d  as d e s c rib e d  in  the re le v a n t c h a p te rs  of P a lm e r 's ^
2book, F r e m y 's  sa lt w as p re p a re d  as by  M o s e r  and H o w ie  .
S tan d ard  so lutions of the sa lts  above and of s ilv e r  n it r a te ,  
le a d  ( I I )  n it r a te ,  m e rc u ry  ( I I )  n it r a te ,  m e rc u ry  (I)  n it ra te  and ^
th a ll iu m  (l) n itra te  w e re  m ade up . S u itab le  q u a n titie s  o f each  
so lu tion  w e re  ta k e n  fo r  the s to ic h io m e try  re q u ire d  and m ix e d  i
to g e th e r . A ny  p re c ip ita te  w as f i l te r e d ,  w eighed  and d r ie d . T h e  
m e ta l content o f the p ro d u c t w as analysed  by a to m ic  a b s o rp tio n  
sp ectro sco p y , w hich  g e n e ra lly  in vo lved  d ig e s tin g  a know n w eig h t of 
the so lid  in  a q u a -re g ia  and m a k in g  up to a su itab le  v o lu m e .
C o m p a ris o n  of .this so lu tion  w ith  a know n c o n c e n tra tio n  o f s tan d ard
solutions of the m e ta l ions a llo w s  the d e te rm in a tio n  of the m e ta l
3co n ten t. T h e  su lphur content o f the p ro d u c t w as d e te rm in e d  by  
d u p lica te  g ra v im e tr ic  a n a ly s is  fo r  both s u l p h a t e a n d  s u l p h i t e , 
T h e  f i l t r a t e  w as an a lysed  in  a s im ila r  m a n n e r . T h e  equations fo r  s
the o v e ra ll  re a c tio n s  w e r e  e s tab lish ed  by a n a ly s is  of a ll  the p ro d u c ts , 4
iT h e  re s u lts  shown in  T a b le  2 .1  support w ith in  e x p e r im e n ta l e r r o r  4
I
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the o v e ra l l  re a c tio n s . A  so lu tio n  of F r e m y 's  s a lt w as p re p a re d  4
and its  c o n c e n tra tio n  d e te rm in e d  io d o m e tr ic a lly  (1 ) and (2 ) .
HjO'*' + ON(SOg)g" + l" --------------» + HON(SO^)^" + H^O (1) Î
2 .2  R E A C T IO N S  O F  P O T A S S IU M  H Y D R O X  Y L A M IN E D IS U L P H O N A T E  
W IT H  S O M E  M E T A L  IO N S
(a) S ilv e r  N it r a te
S o lu tions of p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  ( P . H . D . S . )  
(1 0 .0 8 7  m m o l) and s ilv e r  n it ra te  (1 0 .0 8 7  m m o l) w e re  m ix e d  to g e th e r  
and a llo w ed  to stand in  the absence of lig h t d u rin g  one w eek; gas W
e vo lu tio n  w as o b served  d u rin g  m ix in g . The d a rk  d epos it ( 1 . 0 0 7 3  g,
9 m m o l, 92 . 5%) produced  w as found to c o n ta in  betw een  9 5 . 5 and 9 8 ,2 %  " 
s ilv e r , and conta ined  no sulphate o r su lph ite  io n s . T h e  f i l t r a t e  
co nta ined  sulphate ions (19 m m o l, 9 4 .2 % ) but no su lph ite  io n s .
(b) L ead  ( l l )  N it r a te
S o lutions of P . H . D . S .  ( 9 . 7 1  m m o l) and le a d  ( I I )  n it ra te
p
( 9 . 7 1  m m o l) w e re  m ix e d  to g e th e r and a f te r  s t i r r in g  du rin g  24 h , 
o ffe re d  a w h ite  so lid  (2 . 8339 g) w h ich  w as f i l te r e d  and d r ie d , i
Found; P b , 68. 8%. N o n itro g e n  was p re s e n t in  the p ro d u c t and 
g ra v im e tr ic  a n a ly s is  fo r  su lphate  suggested a su lp h u r content o f 11 . 1%. #
■ JO^PbS re q u ire s ; P b , 6 8 . 3 ;  S, 1 0 . 6 % .  T h e  f i l t r a t e  co n ta in ed  su lphate  4  
( 5 6 . 2 7  X 10 ^ m o l) and su lph ite  ions (40.  19 x 10 ^ m o l) .
 iJht
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(c) M e r c u r y  ( i l )  N it r a te
S o lu tions of m e r c u r y  ( I I )  n itra te  ( 2 , 0  m m o l) and P . H . D . S .
( 1 . 0  m m o l) w e re  m ix e d  to g e th e r a t pH 6 .8  (phosphate b u ffe r) and |
y ie ld e d  a w h ite  p re c ip ita te  ( 0 . 3 8 1 5  g ). Found: H g , 67 , 9 ;  S, 1 1 , 2 % .
No n itro g e n  w as p re s e n t. HgSO^ re q u ire s ; H g , 64 . 1 ; S , 1 0 , 3 % ,  '%
The f i l t r a t e  w as found to co n ta in  the excess m e r c u r y  ( I I)  ions  
( 1 , 4  m m o l) , su lphate ( 0 . 5  m m o l) and su lph ite  ( 0 . 5  m m o l) io n s .
MÜar ra t io  S:H g 1:1 .
(d )  T h a lliu m  (l) N it r a te
So lu tions  of th a ll iu m  ( I)  n itra te  (9 . 8 m m o l) and P . H . D . S .
(9 . 8 m m o l) w e re  m ix e d  and s t ir r e d  d u rin g  3 d a ys . N o p ro d u c t 
w as p re c ip ita te d .
(e) M e r c u r y  (I) N it r a te
S o lu tions of m e rc u ry  ( I)  n it ra te  (1 m m o l) and P . H . D . S .  
( 1 , 0  m m o l) w e r e  m ix e d  and s t ir r e d  during  3 d a ys . N o p ro d u c t 
w as o b ta in ed .
2 .3  R E A C T IO N S  O F  P O T A S S IU M  IM ID O D IS U  L P H O N A T E  W IT H
S O M E  M E T A L J O N S  A N D  SO M E  R E L A T E D  R E A C T IO N S  |r
(a ) p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te
D ir e c t  a d d itio n  of so lu tions  co n ta in in g  ( i )  s i lv e r ,  ( i i )  m e r c u r y ( I I )  ,t
( i l l )  m e r c u r y  ( l)  and (iv ) th a ll iu m  (l) ions to an  e q u im o la r  so lu tio n  %
i
of p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te  y ie ld e d  no p ro d u c t on standing d u rin g
?
3 w e e k s . W hen e ith e r  a v e r y  d ilu te  so lu tio n  of le a d  ( I I )  a c e ta te
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(3 .2 5  g in  600 m l) o r a lead  ( I I )  n itra te  so lu tio n  w as g ra d u a lly  I
added to a s t ir r e d  so lu tion  of the im id o d is u lp h o n a te  (0 .0 4 M , 250 m l) ,  Ï
a w h ite  f lo c c u le n t p re c ip ita te  w as produced  of H O P b N  [S O ^Pb(O H ) |
Found: P b , 7 4 .7 ;  S, 7 .2 ;  H , 0 .3 ;  N , 1 ,4 % . C a lcu la te d :
P b , 7 3 .4 ;  S, 7 , 6; H , 0 .4 ;  N , 1 ,6 % .
A d d itio n  of aqueous p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x id e  (0 . 56 g, 10 m m o l) î
to  a so lu tion  of p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te  (2 ,5 3  g, 10 m m o l) S
y ie ld e d  the tr ip o ta s s iu m  s a lt, K N (S O ^K )^  (2 .7 1  g, 9 .3  m m o l, 6 3 .2 % ), i
A n  aqueous so lu tion  of the  tr ip o ta s s iu m  sa lt (0 . 6 g, 2 .1  m m o l) w as  ;
s lo w ly  added to a s t ir r e d  so lu tion  of s ilv e r  n it r a te  (0 .7 4  g, 4 .1  m m o l) ,
A  sandy brown p re c ip ita te  w as fo rm e d .
Found: A g , 4 9 ,7 ;  S, 14, 6; N , 3 .3 ;  K , 9 .1 % . K A g^N S^O ^ re q u ire s :
A g , 5 0 ,3 ;  S, 1 4 .9 ; N , 3 .3 ;  K ,  9 .1 % .
T h e  t r i s i l v e r  ( I)  sa lt (68% ) was p re p a re d  by m ix in g  the im i  dodi sul phonat e 
and s ilv e r  n it ra te  so lutions in  a m o la r  ra t io  o f 1:3 re s p e c t iv e ly .
Found: A g , 6 4 .6 ;  S, 1 3 ,3 ;  N , 2 ,6 % . A g^N S^O ^ re q u ire s :
A g , 6 5 .1 ;  S, 1 2 .9 ;  N , 2 ,8 % ,
(b) p o ta s s iu m  n itr i lo tr is u lp h o n a te  ’
E q u im o la r  so lutions of (i) s ilv e r  n i t r a te ,  ( i i )  m e r c u r y  ( I I )  
n it r a te ,  ( i i i )  m e r c u r y  ( I)  n it ra te  and (iv ) th a ll iu m  ( l)  n i t r a t e  w e re  t
added to a so lu tion  of p o ta s s iu m  n itr ilo tr is u lp h o n a te  (3g , 8 ,0 8  m m o l) .  t
N o p re c ip ita te  was fo rm e d . L e a d  ( I I )  n it ra te  h o w e v e r p ro d u ced  a 
dense w h ite  p re c ip ita te  im m e d ia te ly  on m ix in g .
Found: P b , 6 8 .5 ;  S, 1 0 ,8 % , O ^PbS re q u ire s : P b , 68. 3; S, 1 0 .6 % .
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(c) p o tass iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e tr is u lp h o n a te  ,!
A d d itio n  of so lutions of the tr is u lp h o n a te  in  e q u im o la r  i
J
q u a n titie s  to the fo llo w in g  ions in  aqueous so lution  y ie ld e d  no |
p re c ip ita te d  p ro d u c t, ( i)  A g ^ , ( i i )  P b ^^ , ( i i i )  H g ^ ^ , ( iv ) H g^^ i
+ 'iand (v) T1 . Slow e v a p o ra tio n  of a so lu tion  co n ta in in g  s i lv e r  n it r a te  *|
(0 .E 2  g, 1 .2 9  m m o l) and the tr is u lp h o n a te  (0 .5  g, 1 .2 9  m m o l) in
w a te r  (100 m l)  fa ile d  to y ie ld  any s ilv e r  s a lt o f the tr is u lp h o n a te . =4
P o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e tr is u lp h o n a te  c ry s ta llis e d  out f i r s t .
S im i la r  re s u lts  w e re  obta ined fo r  p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e - i s o -
I
■'I
id isu lp h o n ate , €
2 .4  R E A C T IO N S  O F  F R E M Y 'S  S A L T  W IT H  S O M E  M E T A L  IO N S
(a) S ilv e r  n it ra te
A  so lu tion  of p o tass iu m  n itro s o d isu lp h o n a te  (2 3 .9 5  m m o l) |
becam e c o lo u rle s s  a fte r  90 m in u te s  upon adding a so lu tion  o f 
s ilv e r  n it r a te  ( 11. 97 m m o l) and a g re y  dep o s it (1 .2 9 0 3  g) w as  
produced  on standing d u rin g  tw o days in  the absence o f l ig h t .  No  
gases ap p eared  to be evolved d u rin g  that t im e .  A f te r  f i l te r in g  and  
d ry in g  the p ro d u ct conta ined  9 5 -9 8 ,2 %  s ilv e r  ( 1 .2 9  g, 1 1 .9  m m o l,
100%) and no n itro g e n  o r  s u lp h u r. The f i l t r a t e  w as found to  
c o n ta in  on ly  sulphate ions (4 5 .2  m m o l, 9 4 .4 % ).
(b) L e a d  ( I I )  n it ra te
A  so lu tio n  of F r e m y 's  s a lt (2 3 .9 5  m m o l) showed c o m p le te  4
'i
lo s s  o f c o lo u r a f te r  1 h . w hen m ix e d  w ith  an aqueous so lu tion  o f 6
■’I
le a d  ( I I )  n itra te  (1 1 .9 7  m m o l) and produced  a w h ite  p re c ip ita te  I
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(3 ,4 6 1  g ). Found: P b , 6 5 .2 ;  S, 1 0 .2 % , No n itro g e n  w as p re s e n t. |
O^PbS re q u ire s : P b , 68 , 3; S , 10 . 6%, The  f i l t r a t e  w as found to
2 .5  S O M E  O T H E R  R E L A T E D  R E A C T IO N S
(a ) B e n z y l b ro m id e  (3 ,4  g, 0 ,0 2  m o l) w as added d ro p w ise  
to  a s t ir re d  suspension of p o ta s s iu m  n itro  sod isu lphonate  (2 ,7  g, 
0 .0 1  m o l) in  a c e to n itr i le  (50  m l)  d u rin g  1 h , F r e m y 's  s a lt w as  
re c o v e re d  unchanged a fte r  s t ir r in g  du rin g  3 h , , ' A  s im i la r  re s u lt
co n ta in  both sulphate (2 7 .2  m m o l) and su lph ite  ions (5 .8 1 8  m m o l) J
c o rres p o n d in g  to a m o la r  ra t io  of 4 , 68:1 re s p e c tiv e ly .
(c) M e r c u r y  ( I I )  n itra te
A  so lu tio n  of F r e m y 's  s a lt (2 3 , 95 m m o l) w as c o lo u r le s s
\
a fte r  1 h . w hen added to an aqueous so lu tion  of m e rc u ry  ( I I )  n it ra te  
(1 1 ,9 8  m m o l) , and fo rm e d  a w h ite  p re c ip ita te  (3 .0 9  g) and gave an  
id e n tic a l a n a ly s is  to  the so lid  fo rm e d  in  the re a c tio n  of m e r c u r y  ( I I )  
n itra te  and p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te . No gases  
a p p eared  to be evo lved  d u rin g  the re a c tio n . T h e  f i l t r a t e  co n ta in ed  
both sulphate (2 8 .7  m m o l) and su lphite  (5 .4  m m o l) ions; m o la r  ra t io  
S O ^ '. iS O j ' 5 .3 1 :1 .
(d) T h a lliu m  (I)  n itra te
N o  p re c ip ita te  was produced  on adding an  e q u im o la r  so lu tio n  
of th a ll iu m  (I) n it ra te  to a so lu tion  of F r e m y 's  s a lt .  C o lo u r fad in g  
of the so lu tion  was c o m p le te  a f te r  12h, Id e n t ic a l re s u lts  w e re  
obtained fo r  so lu tion  m ix tu re s  in  the m o la r  ra t io s  1:2 , 1:3 and 1:4 
fo r  the m e ta l ion  and F r e m y 's  sa lt r e s p e c t iv e ly .
I
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w as obta ined w ith  gentle  re f lu x in g ,
(b) B e n z y l b ro m id e  (6 , 8 g, 0 ,0 4  m o l) w as added d ro p w ise  
to  a s t ir r e d  suspension of p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  
(5 ,3 8  g, 0 ,0 2  m o l) in  a c e to n itr i le  (50  m l)  d u rin g  15 m in u te s .
The h y d ro x y la m in e  (92% ) w as re c o v e re d  unchanged a f te r  ( i )  s t ir r in g  
d u rin g  2h . and (ii) ' re flu x in g  fo r  2h . . E v a p o ra tio n  of the so lven t 
a ffo rd e d  b en zy l b ro m id e  (87% ) in  each case .
(c) A  so lu tion  of e th y l iod ide  (1 . 56 g, 0 . 01 m o l) in  benzene  
(10 m l) w as s lo w ly  added to a s t ir re d  suspension o f the di s i lv e r  (I)  
sa lt o f p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te , A g ^ K N (S O ^ )^ , (2 .1 5  g,
0 .0 0 5  m o l) , in  benzene (50 m l) .  F i l t r a t io n  of the suspension  
a f te r  s t i r r in g  d u rin g  48 h . a ffo rd e d  unchanged s i lv e r  s a lt (2 ,0 5  g, 
95% ), id e n tic a l (m ic ro a n a ly s is  and g ra v im e tr ic  a n a ly s is ) w ith  
e a r l ie r  s a m p le s . E th y l io d id e  w as re c o v e re d  (1 .2  g, 77%) and 
id e n tif ie d  by c o m p a ris o n  (^H  n . m . r . )  w ith  an au th en tic  s a m p le .
[ H  n .m .  r .  ; Ô 1. 9 (t , 3H) and 3. 2 (q , 2H) p . p .m .  ] .  Id e n t ic a l  
re s u lts  w e re  obta ined w hen e th y l iod ide  w as added to a suspension  
of the  t r i  s ilv e r  (l)  s a lt, A g^N (SO ^)^ in  the m o la r  ra t io  3:1 
re s p e c tiv e ly . W hen re flu x e d  in  excess 1-b ro m o o c ta n e  d u rin g  
4 8  h . both s ta r tin g  m a te r ia ls  w e re  re c o v e re d  unchanged.
(d) A  so lu tion  of c h lo ro tr im e th y ls ila n e  (2 ,1 7  g , 0 ,0 2  m o l) ,  
in  a c e to n itr i le  o r  d im e th y ls u lp h o x id e  (50  m l)  w as g ra d u a lly  added  
to  a s t ir r e d  suspension of p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  
(2 ,7  g, 0 ,0 1  m o l) in  the sam e so lvent (100 m l) .  F i l t r a t io n  of the  
m ix tu re  a f te r  s t i r r in g  d u rin g  4 8 h , a ffo rd ed  unchanged h y d ro x y l­
am in ed isu lp h o n ate  ( 2 ,3  g, 85% ). S im ila r  re s u lts  w e re  obta ined
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Table 2. 1
R e a c tio n s  of p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  and F r e m y 's
R e a c tio n IN O U T
g (m m o l) 
m e ta l io n
g (m m o l)
su lphur
p ro d u c t
g (m m o l) 
m e ta l ion
g (m m o l)
su lphur
+A g +
H O N (S O ^K )^
1. 1 (1 0 .0 8 7 ) 0 .6 4 7 (2 0 .1 7 ) 1 .0 0 7 (9 .3 2 7 )
(m e ta l)
N O N E
P b^^ + 
H O N (S O ^K )^
2 .0 1 9 7 (9 .7 1 ) 0 .6 2 1 4 (1 9 .4 2 ) 1 .9 4 9 7 (9 .3 7 ) 0 .3 1 4 3 (9 .8 2 )
as SO 4^
Hg^"^ + 
H O N (S O ^K )^
0 .4 0 (2 .0 ) 0 .0 6 4 (2 .0 ) 0 .2 9 7 (1 .4 ) 0 .3 9 2 9 (1 .2 2 )
a s S O .4
+A g + 
O N (S O ^K )^
1. 2 9 8 (1 1 .9 7 ) 1 .5 3 2 8 (4 7 .9 ) 1 .2 9 (1 1 .9 )
(m e ta l)
N O N E
Pb^"^ + 
O N (S O ^K )^
2 .4 8 9 (1 1 .9 7 ) 1 .5 3 2 8 (4 7 . 9) 2 .3 6 3 9 (1 1 .3 7 ) 0 .3 5 3 (1 1 .0 )  '
_ 2 -as S O - 4
Hg^*^ + 
O N (S O ^K )^
2 .3 9 6 (1 1 .9 8 ) 1 .5 3 2 8 (4 7 .9 ) 1 .9 8 1 (9 .9 ) 0 .3 2 (1 0 .0 )
2 -  as SO^
Pb^"^ + 
N (S O ^K )^
1 .6 5 7 (7 .9 6 6 ) 0 .7 7 6 (2 4 .2 4 ) 1 .6 2 8 7 (7 /8 3 ) 0 .2 7 5 3 (8 .6 )
as S o f  4
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s a lt w ith  v a r io u s  m e ta l ions
O U T A  ( IN  -  O U T )
f i l t r a te
g (m m o l) 
m e ta l ion
g (m m o l)
su lphur
g (m m o l) 
m e ta l ion
g (m m o l)
su lphur
N O N E 0 . 608 ( 19 . 0)
as SO4^
0 .0 9 2 7 (0 .8 6 ) 0 .0 3 7 (1 .  56)
.N O N E 0. 1 8 0 1 (5 .6 3 )
2 -  as S O .4
0 . 1 2 8 6 (4 .0 2 )  
as SO§"
0 .0 6 9 9 8 (0 .3 4 ) 0 .0 0 1 5 1 (0 .0 4 7 )
0 .1 6 (0 .8 ) 0 .0 1 7 (0 .5 3 )  
as S O |-
0 .0 1 8 (0 .5 6 )  
as S O |“
- 0 .0 5 7 ( - 0 .2 ) 0 . 02( 0 . 6)
N O N E 1 .4 4 9 (4 5 .2 )
2-as S O .4
0 .0 0 2 5 (0 .0 2 ) 0 . 0 8 3 7 (2 . 6)
N O N E 0. 8 7 (2 7 .2 )  
as S O |”
0 .1 8 6 (5 .  8) 
as S O |"
0 . 1 2 5 1 (0 .6 ) ' 0 . 1 2 2 5 (3 .8 )
N O N E 0 . 918(^28.7) 
as S o |"
0 .1 7 2 (5 .4 )  
as SO g-
0 .4 1 5 (2 .0 8 ) 0 . 1 2 2 8 (3 .8 )
N O N E 0 .2 4 8 8 (7 .7 7 )
as S o f ”4
0 .2 2 1 6 (6 .9 3 )  
as S O ^“
0 .0 2 8 3 (0 .1 3 6 ) 0 . 0 3 3 9 (1 .0 5 )
. . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  i - .  . - .................... - : - . . . . . .    ''"MXgÿ
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w ith  p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te  (2 .5 4  g, 0 ,0 1  m o l) .  Y ie ld  = 92% .
(é) R e a c tio n  of m e rc u ry  ( I I )  n itra te  w ith  su lph ite  ion  in  aqueous
so lu tion
■)
A  s a tu ra te d  so lu tion  of m e rc u ry  ( I I )  n it ra te  (1 ,2  g, 0 .0 0 4  m o l) ,  « 
w as p re p a re d  and the so lu tion  w as f i l te r e d  to re m o v e  any  
u n d isso lved  s o lid , A  so lu tion  of sodium  su lp h ite  (0 , 1006 M ) w as  
added d ro p w ise  u n til a dense w h ite  p re c ip ita te  w as fo rm e d . A f te r  
f i l te r in g  and d ry in g  the p re c ip ita te d  p roduct conta ined: H g , 80. 2;
S. 8 .2 1 % . H g^(SO ^)^ re q u ire s : H g , 7 9 .0 % , S, 8 .4 % .
F u r th e r  a d d itio n  of the su lp h ite  so lu tion  y ie ld e d  an in c re a s in g  q u a n tity  " 
of m e ta ll ic  m e rc u ry  as the su lp h ite  so lu tion  w as added . A n y  a tte m p t ■% 
to c a r r y  out th is  re a c tio n  on a la r g e r  sca le  p ro v ed  fru it le s s  due to  i
the la rg e  q u a n tity  of so lu tion  re q u ire d  and the  s m a ll am ount of 
p ro d u c t p re c ip ita te d .
S o lu tions of m e rc u ry  ( I I )  c h lo r id e  and a c e ta te  d id  not p ro d u ce  3 
a p re c ip ita te  on ad d itio n  of an aqueous sodium  su lp h ite  s o lu tio n .
2 .6  R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
A queous so lutions o f p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  . |  
and p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te  w e re  added to aqueous so lu tions  
of (i) s ilv e r  n it r a te ,  ( i i )  le a d  ( I I )  n it ra te ,  ( i i i )  m e r c u r y  ( I I )  n it r a te ,
( iv ) ,  m e r c u r y  (I)  n it ra te  and (v) th a ll iu m  (I)  n it r a te  in  the hope of 
p ro d u c in g  h eavy  m e ta l h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te s  and Im id o -  
disu lpho nate  s. (3) and (4) eg. A g  ,
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HON (so K) + ZAg'*'----------- »HON(SO Ag) + ZK'*' (3)
- I
3 ® ' — 3 ^ '2
^ K )g  + ZAg^^-------------, H N (S O ^A g)^H N (S O ,  '*', 1 ,  + ZK""" (4) |
P o ta s s iu m  im id o d isu lp h o n a te  fa i ls  to p ro d u ce  a p re c ip ita te  w ith  !| 
s ilv e r ,  m e r c u r y  ( l l ) ,  m e rc u ry  ( I )  and th a ll iu m  ( I )  io n s . T h e  sa lt 
h o w ever does re a c t  w ith  le a d  ( I I )  ions and w ith  d ilu te  so lu tions of g
le a d  ( I I )  ace ta te  to fo rm  the  sam e p ro d u c t, P b (O H )N  [P b (O H )S O ^  , 
w h ich  is  in  a g re e m e n t w ith  D iv e r s  and H a g a ^ . E q u a tio n s  (5) and (6 ) ,
3 P b (N 0 ^ 2  + +-4N aN (S O ^N a)g ---------------i  (P b O H )^ N (S O ^ )
+ 3H N (S O ^N a)g  + 6N aN O  (5)
3P b (C ^H ^O ^)^  + 3H^O + H N (S O ^ N a)^ ------------- ) (P b O H )^ N (S O ^ )^
+ ZN aC ^H ^O ^ + ( 6)
N o s im p le  lea d  im id o d is u lp h o n a te , H N (S O ^ )^ P b , could  be is o la te d  Â-
f r o m  the re a c tio n s  c o n s id e re d . D iv e rs  and H a g a  c la im e d  th a t 
ad d itio n  o f lead  ( I I )  ace ta te  o r  n it r a te  to a so lu tio n  of t r i  sodium
im id o d isu lp h o n a te  g ives  a b as ic  s a lt, w h ich  w hen tre a te d  w ith  $■'?!
n i t r ic  ac id  p re d o m in a n tly  passes  in to  so lu tio n , w h ile  the u n d isso lved  ;
Ip a r t  re m a in s  unchanged. T h e y  p ro ceed ed  to  t r e a t  th e  b a s ic  s a lt ^
w ith  d ilu te  su lp h u ric  acid  to  m a k e  " le a d  h y d ro im id o d is u lp h o n a te " ,
H N (S O ^)^P b ; but any a tte m p t to  is o la te  the s a lt f r o m  so lu tio n  re s u lte d  |
in  d eco m p o s itio n  to a m id  o sul phonic a c id  and le a d  su lp h ate . D iv e r s
4and H ag a  a lso  re p o rte d  the is o la t io n  o f the s ilv e r  im id o d is u lp h o n a te s , ;
di s ilv e r  p o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te , K A g ^ N (S O ^ )^  and t r ls i l v e r
im id o d is u lp h o n a te , A g^N (S O ^)^ , by success ive  re p la c e m e n t o f the  




im id o d isu lp h o n a te  (7 ); these o b s erv a tio n s  w e re  c o n firm e d , though
AgNO^ + KN(SO^K)^-------------- » K^AgN(SO^)g --------------------- ,
KAg2N(SO^)g  ,Ag^N(SO^)g (7)
the p o s itio n  of the m e ta l ions fo r  A g^K N (S O ^)^  can not be s p e c ifie d  
u n til the c ry s ta l s tru c tu re  of the com pound has been d e te rm in e d .
S im p le  m e r c u r y  ( I I )  im id o d is u lp h o n a te s , H N (S O ^ )^ H g  do not |
ap p ear to e x is t although c o m p lex  m e r c u r y ( I I )  sa lts  have been ^
re p o rte d  . M e r c u r y  ( I)  sa lts  s im i la r ly  do not fo r m  the c o rre s p o n d in g  v 
s im p le  im id o d is u lp h o n a te  in  aqueous so lu tion , but a s a lt w ith  the
c o m p o s itio n  [H g ^ N (S 0 p ^ ]g 0 6 H _ 0  has been re p o rte d  . (8)
SHgNO^ + HgO  + 2HN(SO  j N a ) ^ [ H g ^ N ( S O ^)2 ] ^ 0  + 4N aN O ^
+ 4H N O  (8)
Hgg=N=(HgSO^)g
P  6H gO
. N  = (H g S O  )
P o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u ip h o n a te , H O N (S O  K )^ , ’
decom poses in  the p re s e n c e  o f s ilv e r ,  m e r c u r y  ( I I )  and lea d  ( I I )  ions 4
to fo r m  the m e ta l o r  m e ta l sulphate and, su lphate and su lp h ite  io n s . 4
S ilv e r  ions a p p e a r to be reduced  to the m e ta l w hen an e q u im o la r  
so lu tion  of s ilv e r  and h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  ions a re  m ix e d  I
to g e th e r . T h e  m e ta l a p p ears  as a d a rk  g re y  s o lid . T w o  m o le s  
of su lphate ions w e re  found in  the f i l t r a t e ,  suggesting a re a c tio n  




4H ^O  + Ag'*' + H O N (S O ^ )2 " ------------- 1 Ag (s) + 2SO ^‘  + &N + 3H^O'"' |
(9 )
D e c o m p o s itio n  in  the p re se n c e  of lead  ( I I )  ions p ro c ee d s  by a 
d iffe re n t rou te  p ro d u c in g  lea d  ( I I )  sulphate along w ith  sulphate and 
su lph ite  ions in  s o lu tio n . G as evo lu tio n  w as not o b served  (1 0 ),
5H^O  + 2Pb^'"' + 2H O N (S O g )^ :-----------»2PbSO^ + SO^" + SO^"
+ Ng + (10)
M e r c u r y  ( I I )  sulphate ap p ears  to  be produced when the h y d ro x y la m in e ­
d isu lpho nate  ion  is  m ix e d  w ith  m e rc u ry  ( I I )  io n s . A lthough th e  
a n a ly tic a l f ig u re s  m a y  suggest th is , som e doubt is  cas t on th is  
co nclus ion  since m e r c u r y  ( I I )  sulphate is  e x te n s iv e ly  h y d ro lys e d  in  
aqueous m e d ia  and fo rm s  an a c id ic  solution and a p re c ip ita te  of 
the basic  su lphate , H g ^ 0 2 (S 0 ^ ), The p ro d u ct has a m e rc u ry  to  
su lphur ra t io  o f 1 :1 , but is  u n lik e ly  to be m e rc u ry  ( l l )  s u lp h ite ,
HgSO ^, as th is  type o f su lph ite  is  unknow n. T h e  m e r c u r y  su lp h ites  
th a t do e x is t °  a re ; m e rc u r ic  sodium  su lp h ite , H g (S O ^N a)^ ; m e r c u r ic  
o x ys u lp h ite , H g^(SO ^H gO )^; m e rc u ro s ic  s u lp h ite , H g(SO ^H g) and 
h y p o m e rc u ro s ic  su lp h ite , H g(SO ^)^H g^; w hich  a ll  have m e rc u ry  
to su lphur ra tio s  d if fe re n t  to that of the p ro d u c t.
In  an a tte m p t to study th is  p ro d u ct an aqueous so lu tion  of 
sodium  su lph ite  w as  g ra d u a lly  added to a v e ry  d ilu te  so lu tion  of 
m e r c u r y  ( I I )  n i t r a te .  O n ly  v e ry  d ilu te  solutions could be used due to  
the in s o lu b ility  o f m e rc u ry  ( I I )  n i t r a te .  On adding a fe w  drops of 




w as fo rm e d  (1 1 ). O n adding m o re  sulphite  the so lu tion  d a rken ed
4H g (N O ^ )^  + ZNa^SO^ + 2 H ^ O -------------- *4N aN O _ + 4H N O ^
+ ( O H g , S O j ,  (11 )
m o m e n ta r ily  and th en  becam e w h ite  again  due to the fo rm a tio n  of t
m e rc u ro s ic  su lp h ite  (1 2 ),
(OHg^SO )^ + ÔNa^SO^ + 2 H ^ O   J 4N aO H  + 4H g(S O ^N a)^
( 12)
2HjO + H g (S O ^ a )^  =1 2Hg(NOj.)^ ' ^— — ^'2NaNO^ t  H g(SO ^)^H ^ + 2H^O
The fo rm a tio n  of m e rc u ro s ic  su lph ite  is  in  a g re e m e n t w ith  e a r l ie r  
w o rk^ . T h e  com pound is  m o s t l ik e ly  to conta in  both m e r c u r y  ( I)  
and m e rc u ry  ( I I )  as the su lph ite  decom poses in  the p re se n c e  of 
h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id  y ie ld in g  m e r c u r y  ( l)  and m e r c u r y  ( I I )  c h lo r id e .
On fu r th e r  ad d itio n  o f su lph ite  h y p o m e rc u ro s ic  su lph ite  is  fo rm e d  
which then decom poses to m e r c u r y  and m e rc u ry  ( I)  su lphate  
(1 3 ) - (1 5 ) .  T h is  is  seen by a continued d a rke n in g  o f the s o lu tio n .
2H g(S O ^)^H g^ + ZNa^SO^----------- i H g (S O ^ )^ H g y +  ZH g(SO ^N a)^ (13)
H g (S O p ^ H g ^  + ZNa^SO^--------------# 2Hg + 2H g(S O ^N a)^  (14 )
H g(S O ^)^H g^ ------------------------------- ) ZHg + Hg^SO^ + SO^ (15 )
The s a lt, H g^(S O ^)^ , w h ich  w as is o la te d  w ould  in d ic a te  th a t the  
e a r l ie r  o b s erv a tio n s  w e re  c o r re c t ,  and th a t no s im p le  m e r c u r y  ( I I )  I
su lp h ite  e x is ts . T h e  p ro d u c t f r o m  the  re a c tio n  of m e r c u r y  ( I I )  ions  
and p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  m a y  p o s s ib ly  be a 
m ix tu re  of som e o f these  m e r c u r y  s a lts , as no o th e r p o ssib le  
single p ro d u c t a g re e s  w ith  the data  o b ta in ed . I f  m e r c u r y  ( I I )  %
sulphate is  p roduced  the re a c tio n  should be analogous to th a t o f 
lead ( I I )  n it ra te  and p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  (1 6 ).
_. . . .  .  .X-. .r  . r>  ^^ ■■ ■ • - - "  ' '  » A ”' /  % J' '  P "
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BH^O + ZHg^'*' + Z H O N (S O ^)^ :--------------- 1 ZHgSO^ + SO^" + SO^"
+ Ng + 4H^O'"' (16)
. Sulphate and su lph ite  ions w e re  p ro d u ced . N o  so lid  p ro d u c t w as  
p re c ip ita te d  w ith  th a ll iu m  ( l)  and m e rc u ry  (I)  io n s .
M an y  sa lts  of the h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  io n  have been  
4p re p a re d  p re d o m in a n tly  w ith  a lk a li  and a lk a lin e  e a r th  e le m e n ts .
T h e  only  heavy m e ta l sa lt p roduced  w as (H O Pb)^N S^O ,^, f ro m  the  
re a c tio n  of b a s ic  lead  a ce ta te  and the t r i  sodium  s a lt o f the  
h yd ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  an io n . T h e  re a c tio n s  co n s id e re d  above  
suggest th a t m e ta l h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te s , such as 
H O N (S O ^A g)^  and H O N (S O ^ )^ P b , a re  fa r  too u n s tab le  to  be is o la te d  
as such, but m a y  ap p ear as in te rm e d ia te s  and decom pose  
im m e d ia te ly ,
yF r e m y  f i r s t  is o la te d  sa lts  o f the  n itr ilo tr is u lp h o n a te  io n  
(su lp h am m o n ates ) by pass ing  sulphur d ioxide in to  c o n ce n tra te d  
so lutions of a m m o n iu m  n it r i te  m ix e d  w ith  a la rg e  excess of a m m o n ia , 
and re p o rte d  its  d eco m p o s itio n  to su lphate . Ô th e r  a lk a l i  m e ta l  
sa lts  w e re  a lso  c o n s id e re d , but re a c tio n s  w ith  o th e r m e ta l ions  
w e re  not c o n s id e re d . S i lv e r ,  th a lliu m  ( l ) ,  m e r c u r y  ( I I )  and 
m e rc u ry  (I) ions have no affect on the salt w h ile  lea d  ( I I )  ions  
p re c ip ita te  lead  ( I I )  su lphate and produce sulphate and su lp h ite  ions  
in  so lu tion .
B oth p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e tr is u lp h o n a te , K S O ^ O N (S O ^ K )^ , 
and p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e -is o -d is u lp h o n a te , K S O ^ O N H (S O ^ K ), 
w e re  unaffec ted  by  any of the m e ta l ions and s low  e v a p o ra tio n  of 
a m ix tu re  fa ile d  to  c r y s ta l l is e  th e  exp ec ted ly  le s s  so lub le  h eavy  
m e ta l s a lt .
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F r e m y 's  s a lt w as p re p a re d ^  and used im m e d ia te ly . In
’ Ith e  p re se n c e  of s i lv e r  ions c o lo u r fad in g  was c o m p le te  in  -Ï
. 'll
s^PP^oximately 90 m in u te s  dep o s itin g  s ilv e r  m e ta l and fo rm in g  
sulphate ions in  so lu tio n . T h e  s to ic h io m e try  of the re a c tio n  is  
re p re s e n te d  below  (1 7 ). N o gas evo lu tio n  w as o b served  in  the |
4 0 N (S 0 ^ )^ ' + ZAg'*' + IB H ^ O  )Z A g  (s) + 8SO^" +
+ N O  + N ^  (17 )
re a c tio n , (c f re a c tio n  of p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  
and s ilv e r  io n s ), but i t  is  a p p are n t that the re a c tio n  p ro b a b ly  
o ccu rs  v ia  p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  w h ich  is  fo rm e d  by  
the  d eco m p o sitio n  of F r e m y 's  s a lt (18) and then re a c ts  as in  (9 ) .
4 0 N (S 0 P g "  + 7 H ^ O ------------- lZ H O N (S O p |’  + 4SO ^" + N^O + (18 )
T h e  p re se n c e  o f s ilv e r  ions a ls o  ap p ear to enhance the  c o lo u r fad in g  W
. 4
and th e re fo re  the d eco m p o sitio n  of the n itro  sod isu lphonate  an io n
g
since the usual d eco m p o sitio n  t im e  is  about 500 h . ,
1
S im ila r  re s u lts  w e re  obta ined fo r  both le a d  ( I I )  and m e r c u r y  ( I I )  #
1ions in  aqueous so lu tio n  p ro d u c in g  lea d  ( I I )  su lphate  and p ro b a b ly  |
m e r c u r y  ( I I )  su lphate re s p e c tiv e ly . B oth  su lphate  and s u lp h ite  ions |
w e re  d e tected  in  th e  f i l t r a t e  fo r  each re a c tio n  (19 ) and (2 0 ).
4 0 N (S 0 ,)^ ‘  + ZPb^''' + 1 Z H ,0 --------------- iZPbSO^ + 5S O ^' + S O ^ '6 4 4 3
+ N^ + N^O + 8H^O‘*’ (19)
4 0 N (S 0 ^ )^ “ + 2Hg^'*‘ . + 12H^O ----------— )2HgSO^ + 5SO ^“ + SO ^‘
+ N ^  + N ^O  + ( 20)
T h a lliu m  (I) and m e rc u ry  ( I)  ions p re c ip ita te d  no p ro d u c t. S o lu tio n s  J
Î
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of F r e m y 's  s a lt in  the p resen ce  of m e ta l ions th e re fo re  decom pose 4
to  the co rres p o n d in g  h y d ro x y la m in e  a t a ra te  w h ich  is  in d ic a te d  by %
the s o lu tio n 's  lo ss  of c o lo u r and show co lo u r fa d in g  ra te s  to  |
P b^^ H g^^ ^  A g^ ^  T l ^ ^ ^  —  C d^^. T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e  *|
8th en  decom poses as d esc rib e d  e a r l ie r .  The ra te  of d e co m p o s itio n  îï
o f F r e m y 's  s a lt in  aqueous so lu tion  depends upon the  pH and upon #
the o th er substances p re s e n t in  the  so lu tion . A l l  the m e ta l ion s a lt ri
solutions except m e rc u ry  ( I I )  n itra te  at the c o n c e n tra tio n s  em p lo yed  |
a re  n e u tra l, and F r e m y 's  s a lt is  m o s t stable a t pH  8, so th is  could
be a c o n tr ib u ta ry  fa c to r  to the r e la t iv e ly  fa s te r  ra te  o f d e co m p o s itio n  |
o bserved  in  the p re se n c e  o f m e r c u r y  ( I I )  io n s . * T h e re  c e r ta in ly  a r e  1 
2 , 9no n it r i te  o r  c h lo r id e  ions p re s e n t to any ex ten t in  the m e ta l ion ?
so lu tio n s, and th e re fo re  th ey  m a y  be ru le d  out as  a p o ss ib le  fa c to r
'.Jc o n tr ib u tin g  to the fa s te r  ra te  of decom po sition  in  the p re se n c e  of sj
the m e ta l io n s . The p ro d u c tio n  of a w a te r - in s o lu b le  p ro d u c t is  not 1
a  n e c e s s a ry  re q u ire m e n t fo r  a fa s t ra te  o f d e co m p o s itio n , but i t  i
is  p erh ap s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t each of the m e ta ls  found h e re  to p ro m o te  /g
fa s t d eco m p o sitio n  of O N (S O ^)^^ has a t le a s t tw o  o x id a tio n  s ta tes  1
a c c e s s ib le  (a lb e it  on ly  tra n s ie n t ly  in  some in s tan ces ) in  aqueous
so lu tio n  so th a t one- o r  tw o -e le c tro n  red o x  re a c tio n s  in v o lv in g  the
m e ta l a re  p o ss ib le : by c o n tra s t w ith  cad m iu m  w h ich  has but a s in g le  i
o x id a tio n  state a cc e ss ib le  in  aqueous so lu tion , the  ra te  of deco m p o sitio n ^  
-  2of O N (S O ^)^  is  e s s e n tia lly  unchanged fro m  th a t of the p u re  p o ta s s iu m  %
s a lt , and no in so lu b le  p ro d u ct re s u lts . The h yp o th es is  th a t at le a s t tw o f;
Jo x id a tio n  states o f the ca tio n  a re  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  fa s t d eco m p o s itio n  î;
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ra t io n a lis e s  ad eq u ate ly  the o b s e rv a tio n  that d e r iv a t iv e s  of 
/ , 2 -O N ( S O 2 have h ith e r to  been d e s c rib e d  only o f G roup  I  and G ro u p
I I  m e ta ls , and fu r th e r  suggests th a t o th e r s im p le  s tab le  d e r iv a t iv e s
3+ 3+ 3+w i l l  be a c c e s s ib le  on ly  of m e ta l ions such as Sc , Y  , L a  ,
2+ 2+Z n  and Cd
H e a vy  m e ta l h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a tes  can not th e re fo re  be 
synthesised fro m  the re a c tio n  w ith  a lk y l o r  a r y l  h a lid e s  to fo rm  the  
c o rres p o n d in g  N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n a te )h y d ro x y la m in e  H O N (S O ^ R )^ , 
w h ich  when o x id ised  could p o s s ib ly  lead  to the analogous n itro x id e  
r a d ic a l.  T h e  tw o s ilv e r  s a lts , A g^K N (S O ^)^  and A g^N (S O ^)^  could  
p ro v id e  a p o ss ib le  rou te  to su itab le  a m in e s . E th y l iod ide  fa ile d  to  
re a c t w ith  these  s a lts . N o com pound H N (S O ^ E t)^  w as fo rm e d , and  
th is  is  p ro b a b ly  due to  the in s o lu b ility  of the s ilv e r  sa lts  in  the  
so lvent u sed . S im i la r ly  u n d er m o re  v ig o ro u s  co n d itio n s
1 -b ro m o o c ta n e  (b . p . 1 97 -2 0 0^ ) fa ile d  to re a c t w ith  A g ^ N (S O ^ )^ .
B oth  b e n zy l b ro m id e  and c h lo ro tr im e th y ls ila n e  fa ile d  to  re a c t w ith  
p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  in  the  so lven ts  e m p lo ye d .
S ince h eavy  m e ta l s a lts  o f h yd r o x y la m in e d i sul phonates  
and im id o d i sulphonat es a p p ear to be e ith e r  u n o b ta in ab le  o r  too  
u n re a c tiv e  in  the cond itions em p lo yed , th is  p o s s ib le  ro u te  fo r  
the synthesis  o f su itab le  h y d ro x y l am in es  and a m in e s  fo r  
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C H A P T E R  T H R E E
T H E  S Y N T H E S I S  A N D  R E A C T I O N S  O F  N_, Ü j- B I S  
( A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L ) H Y D R O X Y L A M I N E S
3 . 1 S O D IU M  A R E N E S U L P H IN A T E S
(a ) T h e  p re p a ra tio n  of sodium  a re n e s u lp h in a te s
Sodium  benzene and sodium  to iu e n e -jg -s u lp h in a te , w e re
c o m m e rc ia l p ro d u c ts . H o w e v e r o th e r a re n e s u lp h in a te s  w e re  not |
'1
e a s ily  a v a ila b le  and w e re  p re p a re d  by the re d u c tio n  of the  c o rre s p o n d in g  
sulphonyl c h lo r id e  by  s e v e ra l m eth o d s  to  a ssess  the m o s t e f f ic ie n t
re d u c in g  ag en t. B o th  benzene sulphonyl and to lu en e-_p -su lp h o n yl c h lo r id e
1 2  3w e re  reduced  us ing  sodium  a m a lg a m  * , sod ium  su lp h ite  , sod ium
4 5 ,6sulphide , z in c  dust * in  p ro p a n - 1 -o l  and l i th iu m  te t r a h y d r id o -  
7a lu m in a te  . D e ta ils  a re  o u tlin e d  in  T a b le  3 .1 .  T h e  p re p a ra tio n s
p ro d u ce  sodium  c h lo r id e  as a b y -p ro d u c t, hence th e re  is  c o n ta m in a tio n
o f the p ro d u c t, and a n a ly t ic a lly  p u re  sam p les  w e re  d if f ic u lt  to  o b ta in ,
*
T h e  sa lts  w e re  th e re fo re  used d ir e c t ly  to p ro d u ce  N , N - b is - ( a r y l -  
6u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s . O f the re d u c in g  agents  e m p lo y e d , z in c  
dust and l i th iu m  te tra h y d r id o a lu m in a te  w e re  found to be the  m o s t i
> 7
•  !
s u c c e s s fu l. Z in c  dust in  p ro p a n o l w as chosen in  p re fe re n c e  due to  
i ts  co n ven ien ce .
Sodium  p -c h lo ro b e n z e n e s u lp h in a te  and s o d iu m ^ -m e th o x y -  
b en zen esu lp h in a te  w e re  th e re fo re  p re p a re d  f r o m  the c o rre s p o n d in g  
arenesulphonyl c h lo r id e  by z in c  re d u c tio n , in  y ie ld s  o f 91% and 98%  
re s p e c t iv e ly . N o  co n d itio n s  w e re  found u n d er w h ich
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Table 3.1
M ic ro a n a ly t ic a l  data fo r  sodium  a ren e s u lp h in a te s  f r o m  v a rio u s  
re d u ctio n s  of ag-enesulphoir^d c h lo r id e s  pX C ^H ^S O ^G1
R educin g  A gent X  = H X  = C H 3- 1
-
Y ie ld M ic  ro a n a ly s is Y ie ld  M ic ro a n a ly s is  |
C a lc u la te d  
F  ound 
E m p ir ic a l  
fo rm u la
C a lc u la te d
Found 1 
E m p ir ic a l  1 
fo rm u la  1
S odium  a m a lg a m  
in  benzene
3 1 . 6 C , 4 3 . 3 9 ; H ,  3 .07%  
C , 2 7 . 7 5 ; H ,  1 . 90%  
C ^ O ^ a .  1 .6 3 N a C l
S odium  su lph ite  
aqueous
4 5 . 0 C , 3 2 . 0 7 ; H , 2 . 8 7 %  
G W O ^ a .  IN a C l
3 2 . 0  G , 4 7 .  18 ;H , 3 . 7 4 %  j ' 
G , 3 5 . 3 1 ; H , 3 . 9 6 %  
p - C H ^ ^ C y M a .N a C l  4
S odium  sulphide  
aqueous N o a p p a re n t red u ctio n
Z in c  dust, 
in  p ro p an o l
8 7 . 0 C , 3 4 . 9 6 ; H , 2 . 6 0 %
C ^ S O ^ a .0 .7 5 N a C l
9 1 .0  C , 3 5 . 0 4 ; H , 4 . 0 6 %
2 - G H ^ C ^ O ^ a .  N a G l f
L ith iu m  t e t r a -  
h y d r o a lu m in a te  
in  e th e r
-
9 3 . 0  C , 4 4 . 0 2 ; H , 3 . 9 6 %
p - C î^ ^ C y M a . O .  2N aC |
T a b le  3 .2
M a s s  S p e c tru m  o f the sulphone f r o m  the re d u c tio n  o f |)-c h lo ro b e n z e n e  
sulphonyl c h lo r id e
m /e .77 111 159 286
I(% ) 4 .5 5 4 . 8 100 12 . 3
I on 35 + C IC ^ H ^
------------»--
^C lC ^H ^S O + [® c ic ^ h ^ )2SO+
T a b le  3 .3  .
M a s s  s p ec tru m  of the  sulphone f ro m  the re d u c tio n  o f p^-m ethoxy- 
benzene sulphonyl c h lo r id e
m /e 107 155 171 188
I(% ) 28 . 1 1 9 .2 3 6 . 8 100
I on M e O C ^ H  + MeOC^H^SO*^ M eO C ^H ^S O ^ M eO G .H ^S O ^H *^  6 4 3
m /e 214 230
I(% ) 1 .8 1 9 . 3
I on
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£-• n itro b e n ze n e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e  could  be s e le c t iv e ly  re d u ce d  to
the  s u lp h in a te , w ith o u t s im u ltan eo u s  re d u ctio n  of the n itro  g ro u p .
g
S odium  jp -flu o ro b e n ze n es u lp h in a te  w as p re p a re d  fro m  f lu o ro b e n z e n e .
S m a ll q u a n titie s  of d ia ry l  sulphone s w e r e  id e n tif ie d  m a s s  s p e c tro ­
s c o p ic a lly  in  the red u ctio n s  of p -c h lo ro b e n ze n e s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  
and p -m e th o x y b e n ze n e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e , [See T a b le  3 .2  and  
T a b le  3 , 3 ] .  A l l  the  o th e r re d u c tio n  p roducts  e x h ib it ions up to  
A rS O .H "^ .
(b) T h e  P re p a ra t io n  of N -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e
B enzene  sulphonyl c h lo r id e , ( 3 5 . 4  g, 0 , 2 0  m o l) ,  w as  added
\d ro p w ise  to a so lu tio n  of h y d ro x y la m in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e , ( 1 3 . 9  g, 0 . 2  
m o l), in  e th an o l, (150 m l) ,  th ro u g h  w hich  a m m o n ia  w as bubb led .
W h en  the re a c tio n  w as c o m p le te , passage of a m m o n ia  w as continued  
fo r  a fu r th e r  10 m in u te s , b e fo re  re m o v a l o f the a m m o n iu m  c h lo r id e
:
by f i l t r a t io n .  E v a p o ra tio n  o f the so lvent y ie ld e d  a p ro d u c t, w h ich  9
w as r e c r y s ta l l is e d  f r o m  a c e to n itr i le ,  ( 1 2 . 1  g, 0 . 0 7  m o l; 35%; m p  = 
1 2 4 -1 2 6 ° ) .
Found: C , 4 1 . 5 ;  H ,  4 . 6 ; N ,  8 . 9  % .  C . H  NO^S re q u ire s : C , 4 1 . 8 :
H ,  4 , 1 ;  N ,  8 . 1 % .  .
H ig h e r  y ie ld s  of the h y d ro x y la m in e , (ca  60% ), w e r e  o b ta ined  w hen  
t r ie th y l  am in e  w as used in s tea d  of a m m o n ia ,
(c ) The p re p a ra t io n  of sodium  benzen e  su lph inate  f ro m  N -(p h e n y l-  f  
sulphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e
A n  aqueous so lu tion  of the h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 6 . 9 2  g, 0 . 0 4  m o l) ,
w as s t ir r e d  w ith  a sodium  h y d ro x id e  so lu tion , ( 3 . 2  g,  0 . 0 8  m o l) , a t ff
■ '  • i
■
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A  w h ite  s o lid  w as obta ined  f r o m  the f i l t e r e d  so lu tio n  o f sod ium
ro o m  te m p e ra tu re , and y ie ld e d  unchanged s ta r tin g  m a te r ia l .  N o
9sodium  benzene su lph inate  w as found .
3 . 2 N .-B IS -(A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L )H Y p R O X Y L A M IN E 5
(a) T h e  p re p a ra tio n  of N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s
T h e  a r enesu lp h in ate  w as d isso lved  in  d is t i l le d  w a te r  and any  
u n d isso lved  sulphones re m o ve d  by f i l t r a t io n .  The  p u re  su lph inate  
w as d r ie d  in  a low  oven (40^) ,  a f te r  e v a p o ra tio n  o f the so lven t.
T y p ic a lly ,  the sodium  a re n e s u lp h in a te , ( 0 . 0 2  m o l) ,  and sodium  
n i t r i t e ,  ( 0 . 6 9  g, 0 , 0 1  m o l) , w e r e  d isso lved  in  d is t i l le d  w a te r , ( 5 0 m l ) ,  
and coo led  in  ic e .  D ro p w is e  ad d itio n  of co ld  co n cen tra ted  . h y d ro c h lo r ic  
a c id  to the s t ir r e d  so lu tio n  y ie ld e d  the p ro d u c t as a dense w h ite  
p r e c ip ita te .  The  p ro d u c t w as f i l te r e d  o ff, w ashed  w ith  w a te r  and  
d r ie d  o v e r c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  in  vacuo . Y ie ld s , m ic ro a n a ly t ic a l  
d ata  and m e lt in g  po in ts  (u n c o rre c te d ) a re  re c o rd e d  in  T a b le  3 , 4 ,
T h e  p - f lu o ro  d e r iv a t iv e  w as too u n stab le  fo r  a c c u ra te  m ic ro a n a ly s is  
o r  f o r  m e lt in g  p o in t d e te rm in a tio n . The com pounds w e re  s to re d  a t 
-3 0 ^  .
■!
p -c h lo ro b e n z e n e s u lp h in a te , w h ich  had a m a ss  peak  a t m /e = 286  ( 12 .  3%) ^
35 +c o rres p o n d in g  to ( C lC ^H ^)^SO ^, as o b served  in  T a b le  3 , 2 .
M ic ro a n a ly s is  of the  com pound gave: C , 4 9 . 1 ;  H ,  2 . 7 %;  and  
C i^ H g C l^ O ^ S  re q u ire s  C , 5 0 . 1; H ,  2 . 8 % ,
and a m p  = 1 4 5 - 1 4 7 °  ( l i t  = 14 8° ) .
' " -  :_:_■ . - -    - i:.
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Table 3.4
M ic ro a n a ly t ic a l  d a ta , m e ltin g  po in ts  and y ie ld s  of  N , N - b is - ( a r y l  ■ 
su lphonyl)hydroxylam ines, (p -X C  H^SO ) N . OH
X Found (%)C H  N
C a lc u la te d  (%) 
C H  N M p (° ) Y ie ld  (%)
H 4 5 . 9  3 . 4  4 . 2 4 5 . 9  3 . 5  4 . 5 125 86
C H 3 4 9 . 0  4 , 3  3 . 8 4 9 . 2  4 . 4  4 . 1 126 50
C l 3 6 . 3  2 . 4  3 . 3 3 7 . 7  2 . 4  3 . 7 128 91
C H ^O 4 1 . 8  4 . 2  3 . 4 4 5 . 0  4 .  1 3 . 7 7 4 - 7 5 61
F  ■ un stab le 4 1 . 0  2 . 6  4 . 0 dec. 47
T a b le  3 . 5 '
P re p a ra t io n , m ic ro a n a ly s is , m e lt in g  po in ts  and y ie ld s  of N , N ,  O - t r i s -
a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  (p -X C  H, SO_ L N O S O .C ^ H lX - p4—   2“  6— 4--^
X
M o l of
( p X C ^ O ^ ) ^ .O H  
(x  1 0 -3 )
M o l of 
PbO ^
(x  1 0 -3 )
F  ound (%) 
C H  N
C a lc u la te d  {%] 
C H  N
M p
(^)
Y ie ld  
(%) ;
H 5 .0 7 .2 4 7 . 6  3 . 3  3 . 0 4 7 . 4  4 . 0  3. 1 88-91 72
C H ^ 3 .0 8 .4 5 0 . 8  4 . 6  2 . 9 50.  9 4 . 3  2 . 8 183-184 71 ;
C l 2 .6 2 0 . 0 3 8 . 6  2 . 9  2 . 2 38.  8 2 . 2  2 . 5 132-135 52
C H ^O 1 .6 8 ,4 4 6 . 4  4 . 1  2 . 4 4 6 . 4  3 . 9  2 . 6 107-108 50 ;
F 5 .2 2 0 . 0 4 3 . 0  2 . 7  2 .4 4 2 . 6  2 . 4  2 . 8 123-125 65
T a b le  3. 6
O x id a tio n s  of N , N -b i  s - (p - to i y l su lphonyl) h y d ro x y l am in e
O xid an t /  so lvent Fou n d  (%)C H  N
C a lc u la te d  (%) 
C H  N m p (° )
s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  o x id e /C H  C l
s i lv e r  (1,1X1) o x id e /C ,H ,0 0
le a d  ( IV )  o x id e /C ,H ,0 6
le a d  ( IV )  a c e ta te /C H -C 1 -,
10 ^ ^ a c tiv a te d  m anganese (IV )
o x id e /C H g C l.
bO. 9  4 . 4  2.6 
5 0 . 9  4 . 4  2 . 5  
5 1 . 2  4 . 2  2 . 6
5 0 . 8  4 . 2  2 . 7
5 0 . 8  4 . 5  2 . 7
5 0 . 9  4 . 3  2 . 8 1 7 9 - 1 8 3  
1 8 1 -1 8 4  i 
1 7 8 -1 8 2  j 
1 7 8 -1 8 2  J  
1 8 1 -1 8 3  Î 
■i
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(b) R e a c tio n  of N - (p h en y lsu lp h o n y l)h yd ro xy lam in e  w ith  b e n zen e - 
sulphonyl c h lo r id e
The h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 2 , 4  g, 0 , 0 2  m o le ) , and benzene sulphonyl 
c h lo r id e , (3 i 5 g, 0 . 0 2  m o l), in  e th an o l, (150 m i) ,  w e re  s t ir r e d  at 
ro o m  te m p e ra tu re , and t r ie th y la m in e  ( 2 ,0 1  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) w as  
g ra d u a lly  added. F i l t r a t io n  of the tr ie th y la m in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  a fte r  
s t ir r in g  d u rin g  4 8 h, w as fo llo w ed  by e va p o ra tio n  of the so lven t.
T h is  y ie ld e d  c ru d e  N , N - b is —( p h en y l s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , w h ich  
w as r e c r y s ta l l is e d  fro m  to lu e n e . M p  and m ic  ro a n a ly s is  w e r e  
id e n tic a l w ith  sam p les  obta ined e a r l ie r  (Y ie ld  64% ).
3 . 3 T H E  O X ID A T IO N  O F ^ , i l -B IS - ( A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L ) H Y D R O X Y L .
A M IN E S
(a) T h e  o x id a tio n  of N , N -b is -(a ry Is u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  w ith  
le a d  ( IV )  oxide
In  a ty p ic a l o x id a tio n  the h y d ro x y la m in e  w as s t ir r e d  d u rin g  
24 h w ith  an excess o f lea d  ( IV )  oxide in  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  (100 m l) .  
T h e  m ix tu re  w as then  c e n tr ifu g e d , and e v a p o ra tio n  o f the  so lvent 
f r o m  the  sup ern a tan t y ie ld e d  th e  c ru d e  t r i s - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y l­
a m in e . .The p ro d u cts  w e re  re c r y s ta l i is e d  tw ic e  f ro m  to lu e n e . The  
s o lid  re s id u e  w as  w ashed  w ith  w a te r  and gave a p o s it iv e  tes t  fo r  
n itra te ,b u t  a te s t fo r  n i t r i t e  w as n e g a tiv e . A  b lan k  o x id a tio n  of 
h y d ro x y la m m o n iu m  c h lo r id e  in  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  gave a p o s itiv e  
te s t fo r  n itra te  but no n i t r i t e .  T a b le  3 .5  re c o rd s  th e  s to ic h io m e tr ie s  
e m p lo yed , y ie ld s , m e lt in g  po in ts  and m ic ro a n a ly t ic a l d a ta .
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(c ) O th e r  ..oxidations of N , N -b is -(£ -c h lo ro b e n z e n e s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y i-  
am in e
I
(b) O th e r  o x id atio n s  of N , N -b is -(£ -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e  w as s t ir r e d  w ith  excess of  d if fe re n t  
oxidants  in  d if fe re n t  so lvents  d u rin g  14 d ays . A f te r  c e n tr ifu g in g
I
and re m o v a l o f the so lven t, the re s u lt in g  solid  w as r e c r y s ta l l is e d  'k
'i
tw ic e  f ro m  to lu en e . A  l is t  o f ox idan ts  w ith  the m e lt in g  po in ts  |
and m ic ro a n a ly t ic a l data  of the p ro d u c t is  g iven  in  T a b le  3 . 6 .  The  
fo llo w in g  reag e n ts  gave on ly  unchanged s ta rtin g  m a te r ia l ;  (i) lea d  
( IV )  oxide in  aqueous p o ta s s iu m  carb o n ate  so lu tion; ( i i )  s ilv e r
( I , I I I )  oxide in  aqueous p o ta s s iu m  carb o n ate  so lu tion; ( i i i )  m -c h lo r o -  R
p e rb en zo ic  a c id  in  d ie th y l e th e r . U se  of se len iu m  ( IV )  oxide in  i
m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  gave only an in tra c ta b le  o i l ,  f r o m  w h ich  no 
homogeneous p ro d u c t could  be is o la te d .
S ilv e r  ( I ,  I I I )  oxide w as p re p a re d  by ho ld ing  an aqueous
so lu tion  of sodium  h y d ro x id e  ( 3 . 6  g) and p o ta s s iu m  p e rs u lp h a te  #
s
( 3 . 7  g) a t 90 fo r  20 m in u te s , fo llo w ed  by ad d itio n  of a s ilv e r  n it r a te  ;S
so lu tion  ( 2 . 5  g). A f te r  a fu r th e r  20 m in u te s  a t 9 0 °  the p ro d u c t w as '4-i'%
f i l t e r e d  o ff and d r ie d  in  vacuo o v e r phosphorus p en to x id e  in  the d a rk , ' 4
u n til re q u ire d .
R e a c tio n  of the h y d ro x y la m in e  du rin g  14 days w ith  the  
fo llo w in g  ox idan ts  gave tr is -(p -c h lo ro b e n z e n e s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e . 
Id e n t ic a l m ic ro a n a ly s is , m e lt in g  p o in t and m ix e d  m e lt in g  po in ts  w e re  
o b served  w ith  th a t obta ined  by le a d  ( IV )  oxide o x id a tio n  in  m e th y le n e  4
Ï
c h lo r id e , ( i)  s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  oxide in  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e ; ( i i )  s i lv e r  I-i
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( I , I I I )  ox ide in  benzen e; ( i i i )  le a d  ( IV )  oxide in  b en zen e.
3 .4  T H E  D E C O M P O S IT IO N  O F  N , N -B IS - (A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L )
H Y D R O X Y  L A M IN E S  (p.-XC^H^S O ^) ^N . O H
A liq u o ts  (0 . 1 g) o f each com pound w e re  p la c e d  in  am p o u les , 
w h ich  w e re  subsequently  evacuated  and a llo w e d  to  stand at ro o m  
te m p e ra tu re  d u rin g  24 h . D r y  a i r  w as a d m itte d , fo llo w e d  a f te r
a fu r th e r  24 h by m o is t , a m b ie n t a i r .  A n y  change w as m o n ito re d  a t
%
each step. G as e vo lu tio n  w as m o n ito re d  by a m a n o m e te r ,
(a ) X = H
T h e  com pound is  stab le  in  d ry  a i r .  m p = 124 - 1 2 5?
Found: C , 4 5 . 8 ;  H ,  3 . 3 ;  N ,  4 . 4 % .  C a lcu la te d : C , 4 5 . 9 ;  H ,  3 . 5 ;  N , 4.5%, 
T n  m o is t a i r  n itro g e n  ox ides a re  evo lved , and e x tra c tio n  w ith  w a te r  
re m o v e d  benzen esu lphon ic  a c id *(m p  = 6 2 - 6 4 °  ) ,  le a v in g  t r i s - (p h e n y l-  
sulphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e , m p = 88 - 90° , a fte r  r e c r y  s ta ll!  sation  fro m  
to lu e n e . Found: C , 4 7 . 6 ;  H ,  3 . 3 ;  N ,  3 . 1 % .  C a lc u la te d : C , 4 7 . 4 ;
H ,  4 . 0 ;  N , 3.  1%.
(b) X = p -C H ^  a n d p - C l
No d eco m p o s itio n  w as o b s erv e d , m p 1 2 5 - 1 2 6  and 1 2 7 -1 2 8 °  
re s p e c t iv e ly . X = p -C H ^ ; Found: C , 4 9 . 1 ;  H ,  4 . 3 ;  N ,  4 . 0 % .  
p - C l ,  Found: C , 3 7 . 3 ;  H ,  2 . 4 ;  N ,  3 . 2 %.
(c ) X = p -C H  O
The com pound is  s tab le  in  d ry  a i r ,  (m e lt in g  p o in t and  
a n a ly s is  unchanged), but in  m o is t a ir  d eco m p o s itio n  o c cu rs  w ith o u t 
the  e v o lu tio n  of n itro g e n  o x id es  to g ive an in tra c ta b le  b la c k  t a r .
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(d ) X = p -F
I
T h e  com pound is  stab le  in  d ry  a i r ,  but in  the p re s e n c e  o f #
m o is tu re  decom poses v e r y  ra p id ly  w ith  evo lu tio n  of n itro g e n  
o x id e s . E x tra c tio n  of the re s id u e  w ith  w a te r  re m o v e d  p - f lu o r o ­
benzene sulphonic a c id . R e c ry s ta llis a t io n  fro m  benzene gave m p = ;|I18 4 - 8 5 °  ( l i t .  8 7 ° ) .  C o n v e rs io n  to  the sodium  s a lt w ith  sodium
h y d ro x id e  so lu tion  gave: C , 3 5 . 0 ;  H ,  2 , 5 %;  C ^ H ^ F N aO ^ S  re q u ire s :
C , 3 6 , 4 ;  H , 2.  1%. T h e  re m a in in g  so lid  p ro v ed  to  be t r is ( p - f lu o r o -  
benzene s u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e  (m p  = 1 2 0 - 1 2 3 ° ) .
Found; C , 4 2 . 9 ;  H ,  2 . 3 ;  N , 2 .7% : C a lcu la te d : G , 4 2 , 6 ;  H ,  2 . 4 ;  N ,
2. 8%.
3. 5 D E C O M P O S IT IO N  O F  T R IS -(A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L )H Y D R O X Y L A M IN E S  
te -X C  6H 4SO3 NOSO^C
T h e  sam e p ro c e d u re  used fo r  N , N - b is - (a r y l  su lphonyl)h y  d ro x y l-  
a m in e s  w as e m p lo ye d . A l l  com pounds w e r e  s tab le  in  d ry  a i r ,  g iv in g  
id e n tic a l m e lt in g  po in ts  and m ic ro a n a ly s e s  as b e fo re . W hen X  =
H p -C H ^  and p -C H ^ O , exposure  to  m o is t a ir  a f te r  21 days caused  
no change. W hen X f= p -C l and p - F ,  exposure  to m o is t a i r  o v e r  a 
p e r io d  o f w eeks  caused s low  e vo lu tio n  of n itro g e n  o x id es  and an  
a c c u m u la tio n  of sulphonic a c id  p - X *  C ^H ^SO ^H  .
3 .6  S O M E  O T H E R  R E L A T E D  R E A C T IO N S  3
(a) R e a c tio n  o f N -(p h e n y l sulphonyl) by dr o x y la m in e  w ith  iro n  ( I I I )
c h lo r id e  s
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e  ( 3 . 4  6 g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) ,  and ir o n  ( I I I )  c h lo r id e  
( 3 , 2 5  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) ,  w e re  s t ir r e d  in  aqueous so lution^  ^ d u rin g  15 h .
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A f te r  c e n tr ifu g in g  and re m o v a l of the so lven t the h y d ro x y la m in e  
w as  re c o v e re d  unchanged , m p  = 1 2 4 - 1 2 6 ° ,  w ith  no d e p res s io n  
on m ix in g .
(b) R e a c tio n  of b en zen esu lp h in ic  ac id  w ith  fu m in g  n it r ic  ac id
A  so lu tion  of sodium  benzene su lp h in ate , ( 4 . 0  g, 0 , 0 2 4  m o l) ,  
in  w a te r  (100 m l) ,  w as tre a te d  w ith  c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id ,  
( 0 , 0 2  m o l) , a t 0 °  , T h e  re s u ltin g  p re c ip ita te  of b en zen esu lp h in ic  
a c id  w as f i l te r e d  o ff and d r ie d  o v e r  c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e . I t  w as  
th en  s t ir r e d  d u rin g  18 h . w ith  fu m in g  n it r ic  a c id , (s.g., 1 , 5 1 ,  10 m l) .  
F i l t r a t io n  of the re s u lt in g  s o lid , fo llo w e d  by re c r y s ta l l is a t io n  f ro m  
to lu en e  y ie ld e d  t r i s -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , ' (2 . 10 g,
0 . 0 0 4 6  m o l, 58% ). m p = 8 8 - 8 9 ° .
Found: C , 4 7 . 5 ;  H ,  3 . 4 ;  N ,  3 . 1 % .  C a lcu la te d : C , 4 7 . 4 ;  H ,  4 . 0 ;
N ,  3 . 1 % .
(c ) R e a c tio n  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  ac id  w ith  excess n itro u s  a c id
A  so lu tion  o f sodium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  te tra h y d ra te  
( 2 . 5  g, 0 , 0 1  m o l) in  w a te r  (50 m l)  w as tre a te d  a t 0 °  w ith  
c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id , (3 m l) ;  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  a c id  
w as f i l te r e d  off ,  w ashed  and added to  a so lu tio n  of sod ium  n i t r i t e ,  
( 1 . 3 8  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) , in  w a te r  (200 m l) ,  to  w h ich  c o n c e n tra te d  
hydrochloric a c id  (6 m l) ,  w as then  added at 0 ° .  T h e  m ix tu re  w as  
s t ir r e d  d u rin g  24 h . N , N - b is - ( p - to i yl sulphonyl) h y d ro x y l am in e  
( 1 . 0  g, 0 . 0 0 2 9  m o l, 58%) w as f i l te r e d  o ff and r e c r y s ta l l is e d  f r o m  
to lu en e  (m p  = 1 2 5 -1 2 6 ° ) Found: C , 4 9 . 2 ;  H ,  4 . 1 ;  N ,  3 , 9 % .  No  
t r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w as o b ta in ed .
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(d) R e a c tio n  of b en zen es u lp h o n a m ide w ith  n itro u s  a c id
(i)  B en zen esu lp h o n am id e  ( 3 . 1 4  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) ,  and sod ium  
n i t r i t e ,  ( 2 . 0 7  g, 0 , 0 3  m o l) ,  w e re  d is so lv ed  in  w a te r ,  (100 m l) ,  
and c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id , (9  m l) ,  w as s lo w ly  added .
N itro g e n  ox ides  w e r e  e vo lv e d . A f t e r  1 h, the so lid  p ro d u c t w as  
re m o v e d  by f i l t r a t io n ;  a q u a n tita tiv e  r e c o v e r y  of unchanged  
su lphonam ide w as o b ta in ed , (m p  = 1 5 4 - 1 5 6 ° ) .  Found: C , 4 5 . 6 ;  H ,
4 . 7 ;  N , 8 . 8%. C ^H  NO^S re q u ire s : C , 4 5 . 6 ;  H ,  4 . 5 ;  N ,  8 . 9 % .
( i i )  A  re a c tio n  in v o lv in g  tw o  m o le s  of su lphonam ide and  
th re e  m o le s  o f n itro u s  a c id  in  e thano l a lso  gave unchanged  
s u l p h o n a m i d e  (95% ).. Id e n t ic a l m p  and a n a ly s is  to (i)  .
( i i i )  A  1:1 m o la r  r a t io ,  a f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  24 h. at ro o m  
te m p e ra tu re  in  ethano l gave unchanged su lp h o n am id e , and  
d ip h en y ld isu lp h o n e, (C ^H ^S O ^)^ , w as d etected  m a s s  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly ,
(e ) R e a c tio n  of benzene su lphonam ide w ith  n it r ic  a c id .
A liq u o ts , ( 3 , 1  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) ,  of benzene su lphonam ide w e r e  
t re a te d  d u rin g  24 h , w ith  n it r ic  a c id  as fo llo w s ; ( i)  10 m l c o n c e n tra te d  
n i t r ic  a c id  p lu s  10 m l w a te r ; ( i i )  10 m l c o n c e n tra te d  n i t r ic  ac id ;
( i i i )  10 m l fu m in g  n i t r ic  a c id . A  q u a n tita tiv e  re c o v e ry  o f the  
su lphonam ide w as a ch ie v ed  in  each c ase .  N o  b is  o r  t r is - (p h e n y l- 
s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w as fo rm e d ,
(f) R e a c tio n  o f N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  
• n i t r ic  ac id
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e  ( 1 . 6  g, 0 . 0 0 5  m o l) ,  w as  d is s o lv e d  in  
g la c ia l a ce tic  a c id , (150 m l) ,  and c o n ce n tra te d  n i t r ic  a c id , ( 8 . 3  m l) .
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w as  added d ro p w ise  and the  m ix tu re  h e ld  a t 4 5 ° d u rin g  45 m in u te s .  
N itro u s  fu m e s  w e r e  o b s e rv e d . A f te r  10 h . at ro o m  te m p e ra tu re ,  
the  p ro d u c t, t r i s - ( p - to i y l su lphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e , (0 . 8g, 0 . 0 0 1 6  
m o l, 4 8% ), w as f i l te r e d  o ff and re c r y s ta l l is e d  in  to lu e n e . m p = 1 7 8 - 1 8 2 ° .  
Found: C , 50. 8; H , 4 . 4 ;  N ,  2 . 9 % .
E v a p o ra tio n  of the f i l t r a t e  y ie ld e d  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n ic  a c id  ( 0 . 4  g,  
0 . 0 0 2 3  m o l) , m p  = 1 02 - 103  ( l i t .  1 0 4 - 5 ° ) ,  w h ich  w as c o n v e rte d  to  the  
sodium  s a lt by ad d itio n  of a sodium  h yd ro x id e  s o lu tio n .
Found: C , 4 2 . 9 ;  H ,  3 . 5 %  . C a lc u la te d : C , 4 3 . 3 ;  H ,  3 . 6 %.
(g) R e a c tio n  of N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  excess  
n itro u s  ac id
T o  an aqueous suspension (100 m l) o f the  h y d ro x y la m in e  
( 1 . 7  g, 5 X 1 0 -3  rnol) and sodium  n i t r i t e , ( 1 . 3 8  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) ,  w as  
added  c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id , ( 6 m l) .  T h e  so lu tio n  w as  
s t ir r e d  during  3 h .  T h e  so lid  p ro d u c t, (1 . 5 g, 4 .4  x  10” ^ m o l, 88%) 
w as  f i l te r e d ,  ' w ashed  and d r ie d . I t  gave an id e n tic a l m ic  ro a n a ly s is  
and m e lt in g  p o in t to th e  s ta rtin g  m a te r ia l .
(h ) R e a c tio n  of N , N  - b i sr (p -1 o ly l sulphonyl) hyd rox y la m in e  w ith  
to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  ac id
_ 2
( i )  T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  a c id , ( 1 , 2  g, 8 x  10 m o l) ,  in  g la c ia l  
a c e tic  a c id , (75  m l) ,  w as  added d ro p w ise  to a so lu tio n  o f the  
h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 2 . 0  g, 6 x 1 0  ^ m o l) in  g la c ia l a c e tic  a c id  (150 m l) .  
T h e  m ix tu re  w as w a rm e d  to 6 0 ° and h e ld  fo r  5 h . N itro g e n  ox ides  
w e re  e vo lv e d . A f te r  a fu r th e r  24 h a t ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  the  
so lven t w as re m o v e d  and the so lid  p ro d u ct r e c r y s ta l l is e d  f r o m
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oto lu en e  and id e n tif ie d  as to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n ic  a c id , m p  = 103 , |
( l i t  , 1 0 4 - 1 0 6  ) m a s s  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly . No t r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -
9h y d ro x y la m in e  o r  a m in e  w as found.
( i i )  A n  id e n tic a l e x p e r im e n t w as c a r r ie d  out u n d e r d ry  d i -  
n itro g e n . No ox ides  of n itro g e n  w e r e  e vo lved . T h e  b is - (p ~ to ly l-  
s u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e  was re c o v e re d  q u a n tita tiv e ly . Id e n t ic a l m p  
and m ic ro a n a ly s is  w ith  p re v io u s  s am p le s . S im ila r  re s u lts  w e r e  
o b ta ined  fo r  N , N -b is -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e .
( i )  R e a c tio n  of N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r  o x y la m in e  w ith  
to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e
_ 2
T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  ( 1 . 3 7  g, 7 . 2  x  10 m o l) ,  in
g la c ia l a ce tic  a c id  (75  m l)  w as s t ir r e d  in to  a so lu tio n  of the
_  2
^ h yd ro xy lam in e  ( 2 . 4 5  g, 7 . 2  x  10 m o l) and p y r id in e  ( 0 . 5 7  g,
-  37 .  2 X  10 m o l) in  g la c ia l a c e tic  a c id  (7 5 m l) .  A f t e r  24 h , a t 
ro o m  te m p e ra tu re , the m ix tu re  was red u ced  to s m a ll v o lu m e  and 
e x tra c te d  w ith  benzene (2 x  100 m l) .  . The  b en zen e  la y e r  w as w ashed  
w e ll w ith  w a te r , d r ie d  o v e r anhyd ro us sodium  sulphate fo r  24 h.
and e va p o ra te d  to  y ie ld  an o il w h ich  c ry s ta llis e d  s lo w ly . E x tra c t io n
® ow ith  e th e r  gave unchangedto luene-p-su lphonyl c h lo r id e  (m p = 6 9 - 71  ) .
R e c ry s ta llis a t io n  of the  re s id u e  f ro m  to luene  gave t r i s - ( p - t o ly l -
_2s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 0 . 5 2  g, 1 . 1  x  10 m o l, 15% ).
Found: C , 5 0 . 9 ;  H ,  4 . 1 ;  N ,  2 . 8 % .  m p = 1 8 2 -1 8 4 ^ .
( j )  T h e  re a c tio n  of N  , N y b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  
s u lp h u r d iox ide
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e , (0 . 85 g, 0 . 0 0 2 5  m o l) ,  w as  p la c e d  in  a
p y re x  tube and l iq u id  su lphur d io x id e  w as condensed onto the so lid
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3 .7  S P E C T R A L  D A T A
usin g  a c a r d - ic e  t r a p .  D u r in g  2 days the gas e va p o ra te d  and  
y ie ld e d  a w h ite  s o lid  w h ich  had a m a ss  s p e c tru m  showing only  
C H ^C ^H ^S O ^ ( m /e  = 155) fra g m e n ts . A f te r  d ry in g  th e  com pound  
(m p  = 1 1 4 -1 1 6 °d ) , gave
Found: C , 4 5 .2 9 ;  H , 4 .3 2 ;  N , 3 .6 6 % . re q u ire s : |
C , 4 5 .0 2 ;  H , 4 .0 5 ;  N , 3 .7 5 % .
(k ) R e a c tio n  of N , N -b i  s -(p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  v
lea d  ( IV )  oxide in  cyc lohexene
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 1 .7  g, 0 .0 0 5  m o l) ,  w as  s t ir r e d  in  
cyc lo h exen e  (150 m l,  1 .4  8 m o l) , w ith  an excess  of le a d  ( IV )  oxide  
d u rin g  24 h. . T h e  m ix tu re  w as c e n tr ifu g e d  and the  so lven t 
e v a p o ra te d . The re m a in in g  o il  was e x tra c te d  w ith  ace to n e .
E v a p o ra tio n  of th ese  e x tra c ts  y ie ld e d , N , N - b is - ( p - t o  ly ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e , (1 .4  g, 0 .0 0 4 1  m o l, 82%), but no N , N , 0 - t r i s - ( p -  
to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e . T h e  re s id u a l o il  c o n ta in ed  no 
a ro m a tic  p ro to n s  ( n . m . r . ) ,  no p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^  fra g m e n ts  (m a s s  
s p e c tru m ), and w as s c a rc e ly  v o la t i le  in  an o il-p u m p  v ac u u m . N o 4
èsuch h yd ro ca rb o n  w as fo rm e d  in  a c o n tro l re a c tio n , in  the absence i|
o f the  h y d ro x y la m in e .
(a ) In f r a - r e d  S p ec tra
Th e  in f r a - r e d  s p e c tra  o f both b is -  and t r is - (a r y ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e s  a re  co n s is ten t w ith  the c o n stitu tio n s  p o s tu la te d .
A l l  the s p ec tra , (n u jo l m u ll and h e x a c h lo ro b u ta -1, 3 -d ie n e ) co n ta in  
a s trong  band a t 1080 cm  ^, id e n tif ie d  as O (N -O ) by an alogy  w ith  JI
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2 - (1 -h y d ro x y im in o e th y l)- 4 -q u in o lin e  c a rb o x y lic  a c id  ( l ) ,  w h ich  
conta ins  a s trong  band a t 1040 c m  \  w h e re a s  2 -  ( 1 -  am in o  e th y l) - 4 -
13q u in o lin e  c a rb o x y lic  ac id  ( I I )  does not . The  m a in  d iffe re n c e
“  I. II J f t - O H  U Ç T L .
C O O H  CO O H
betw een  the s p e c tra  o f the two s e r ie s  is  the p re s e n c e  of t ) ( 0 - H )  on ly  
in  the b is  s e r ie s , and of O (S-O) o n ly  in  the t r is  s e r ie s  (See T a b le  
3 .7 ) .
(b) N . M . R .  S p ec tra
The p ro to n  sp ec tra  (C ^D ^) of the b is -d e r iv a t iv e s  a re  e n t ire ly
as expected; no h y d ro x y l p ro to n s  w e re  o b s e rv e d . In  the s p e c tra  of
th e  t r i s -d e r iv a t iv e s , tw o m e th y l reso n an ces  in  the  in te n s ity  ra t io
o f 2:1 a re  o b served  at 0 3 ,0 1  w hen X  = p -C H ^ O - , s e p a ra te d  by 2. 3H z
and each  having  Ù|: = 0 .6  H z .  W hen on ly  a s ing le  m e th y l
resonance could  be re s o lv e d  at 0 1 ,7 7  h av in g  = 2 ,0  H z ,  T h is
a b s o rp tio n  seem s u n lik e ly  to co n cea l two u n re s o lv e d  m e th y l
»
reso n an ces  since in  the analogous b is -h y d ro x y la m in e  com pound D - |
fo r  the m e th y l resonance  is  a ls o  2 , OHz a t Ô 1 ,7 3 .  W h en  X = £ -F * tw o
19resonances, w ith  an in te n s ity  ra t io  of 2:1 w e re  o b s e rv e d  in  th e  F
s p e c tru m  (p ro to n  decou p led ), a t - 1 0 0 .9 0  ( I F )  and -1 0 1 .0 2  (2 F )
p .p .m , (C C l^ F ) , w ith  a s e p a ra tio n  o f 1 1 ,0 0 H z , W h en  X = H ,
jg -C H ^  a n d £ - C l  fo u r reso n an ces  a re  p re s e n t a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  
13a r y l  r in g  in  the C s p e c tru m , (p ro to n  d eco u p led ), o f the  b is
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h y d ro x y la m in e  s ( D . M . S . O . ) .  W h ile  the analogous t r i s  d e r iv a t iv e s  
show a fu r th e r  fo u r resom nces a ss o c ia te d  w ith  th e  a r y l  r in g  
connected  to oxygen . (See T a b le  3 . 8 and 3. 9)* F o r  X=p-CH^ tw o  
m e th y l reso n an ces  a re  o b s erv e d  at 2 1 ,1 1  p .p .m ,  and 2 0 ,7 2  p . p . m , :  
X = H  a n d p -C l  the tw o reso n an ces  ass o c ia te d  w ith  each c a rb o n  a to m  
of the  a r y l  r in g s  a re  shown. T r i s - (p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im ld e  shows 
fo u r  reso n an ces  a ss o c ia te d  w ith  th e  r in g  and one m e th y l reso n an ce  
a t 2 1 ,1 1  p .p .  m ,
(c) F . S . R .  S p ec tra
M i l l im o la r  so lu tions of the t r is -h y d ro x y la m in e s  in  benzene  
w e re  c a re fu lly  degassed  in  s u itab le  tubes and th en  s ea led . E ach  
h y d ro x y la m in e , except X = p -C H ^ O , gave a ty p ic a l t r ip le t  s ig n a l 
'a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a n itro x id e  radical. W hen X = p - F  each  lin e  showed  
fu r th e r  s p littin g  of 0 . 6 gauss due to  f lu o r in e  coup ling  w ith  the  
n itro g e n  a to m . v a lu e s  a re  shown in  T a b le  3. 10, and the  s p e c tra
in  F ig .  3 . 1 and F ig ,  3 .2  .
(d) M a s s  S p ec tra
A l l  the b i s -h y d ro x y la m in e  s show m o le c u la r  ion  peaks  a t 70 eV  
(See T a b le  3 .1 1 ) .  The  tr is -h y d ro x y la m in e s  show v e ry  s im i la r  
fra g m e n ta tio n , but m o le c u la r  ion  peaks only  becom e a p p a re n t a t 
20 e V , each having  in te n s it ie s  <C 0,1% , :|
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Table 3.7
D ia g n o s tic  in f r a - r e d  fre q u e n c ie s  in  (g -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H  and
(B -X C ^H ^S O ^)^N O S O ^C ^H ^  XL^
X H C H 3 C l C H ^O F
( j e - x c ^ ^ o ^ ^ o H ^ (O H )c m 3300 3280 3200 3440 3400
( p ^ x c ^ ^ o ^ ^ o s o ^ c ^ .  x ^ D (S -O )c m 850 . 815 825 850 815
13
T a b le  3 . 8
C n .n a . r .  s p e c tra  of N, N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x v la m in e s
X -< 4T ■so. N O H
2
C a rb o n
a to m ^ 1 ^ 2 (:3 ^ 4
X  (ppm )
X
H 1 3 9 .9 5 1 2 9 .0 6 1 2 8 .6 2 1 5 4 .6 3 -
C H ^ 1 3 8 .9 0 1 2 8 .7 7 1 2 8 .2 8 1 4 4 .7 7 6 (C H  )2 :1 .1 9
C l 1 3 3 .0 7 129 .3 4 1 2 7 .7 4 1 4 0 .1 5 -
M e O 1 2 7 .1 5 1 3 1 .1 3 1 1 4 .2 1 1 6 3 .9 6 0 (C H ^ )5 5 .8 3
F 1 3 2 .7 9 1 2 8 .0 7 1 1 4 .7 0 1 6 2 ,3 1
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N itro g e n  h , f .  c . (a ^ ) fo r  N , N , 0 - t r is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s
X a ^ (g a u s s ) S ignal (gauss)
H 1 2 .0 3309 , 3320, 3333
1 1 . 0 3310 , 3321, 3332
C l 1 0 .5 3310 , 3321, 3331
M e O -
F 1 0 .5 3333 , 3343, 3354
T a b le  3. 11
M a s s  S p e c tra  (70 eV ) of N ,  N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s
Io n X (I% ) H C H 3 C l F M e O
M*^ 297(1) 341 (0 .5 ) 349 ( 0 .5 ) 373 (1)
M  -1 6 (0 ) 325 (1 .4 )
M  -3 2 309 (1 .4 )
293 (4 .1 )
( X C ^ ^ O ^ ) ^ 364 (1 :5 ) 332 (3 .3 )
329 (4 .9 )
294 (1 .6 )
X C ,H .S O - H +  6 4 3 1 92 (1 2 . 1) 1 7 6 (3 9 .2 ) 1 88 (7 1 . S)
M "^-64(SO^) 2 49  (6 .5 )
M "^ -128 (2 5 0^ ) 185 (1 .6 )
M  -1 2 9 184 (1 .3 )
X C , H . S o t  6 4 2 141 (3 .3 ) 1 5 5 (1 5 .9 ) 1 7 5 (2 8 .0 ) 1 5 9 (8 3 .3 ) 171 (100)
X C ,H .S O +  6 4 . 1 2 5 (4 0 .0 ) 139 (4 .2 ) 1 5 9 (4 2 .9 ) 1 4 3 (6 2 .5 ) 1 5 5 (4 0 .0 )
x C e H  s 1 0 9 (2 4 .3 ) 1 2 3 (2 1 .5 ) 143 (65 . 8) 1 2 7 (6 .7 ) 1 39 (4 3 . 8)

















































3 . 8 T H E  P R E P A R A T IO N 'A N D  O X ID A T IO N  O F  S O D IU M  ,s_____ ..
A L K Y  LSU L P H IN A  T  E S
(a ) sodium  m e th y l su lph inate
M eth an e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e  w as red u ced  in  p ro p a n o l by z inc  
d u st. A  w h ite  so lid  co rres p o n d in g  to C H ^ S O ^ N a 'O . 5 3 N a C l w as  
is o la te d  in  81% y ie ld . Found: C , 9 .0 2 ;  H , 2 .3 5 % . C H ^N aO ^S  
re q u ire s : C , 1 1 .7 7 ; H , 2 .9 6 % .
• ■ 4(b) sodium  n -b u ty l su lph inate
A c r y lo n it r i le ,  (60 m l) ,  w as s lo w ly  added to a s t ir r e d  ic e -  S
co ld  m ix tu re  o£ n -b u ta n e th io l, (4 8 .8 m l) ,  and sodium  m eth o x id e  (1 . 2g)
and d u rin g  the ad d itio n  the  te m p e ra tu re  w as k ep t b e lo w  4 5 ° .  A f te r
a d d itio n  w as co m p le te  the m ix tu re  w as s t ir r e d  d u rin g  3 h .
D is t i l la t io n  at 14 m m  y ie ld e d ^  -b u ta n e m e rc a p to p ro p io n itr lie  (27 g,
14 1542%) at 125-128®  ’ . The  p ro d u c t was c o n firm e d  by  m a ss
s p e c tro m e try . H y d ro g e n  p e ro x id e  (101 m l) ,  w as th en  s lo w ly  added  
to  a s t ir r e d  ic e -c o ld  so lu tion  of the a lk a n e m e rc a p to p ro p io n itr i le ,
(2 6 g ), in  g la c ia l a ce tic  a c id , (6 .1 8  g ) . A f te r  a d d itio n  w as c o m p le te
the  m ix tu re  w as heated  on a s team  bath  fo r  4 h . V acu u m
d is t i l la t io n  re m o v e d  the a c e tic  a c id , hydrogen  p e ro x id e  and w a te r  
a t 3 3 -4 0 °  and the re m a in in g  so lid  (26 g, 84%) gave; C , 4 7 .8 ;  H , 7 .7 ;
N , 8 .2 % : C -H ._ N O  S re q u ire s  C , 4 8 .0 ;  H , 7 .5 ;  N , 8 .0 % .
'   ^ I
A  so lu tion  of sodium  is o p r o p y lth io l , (26 g) in  e thano l (250  m l)  w as
added to a s t ir r e d  so lu tio n  o f n -b u ta n e -g _ -s u lp h o n y lp ro p io n itr ile  #
• • I(2 6 g ), in  e thanol (150  m l)  d u rin g  20 m in u te s . E v a p o ra tio n  of the s
so lvent a fte r  re  flu x in g  fo r  5 h . a ffo rd e d  a w h ite  s o lid , w h ich  a f te r  
r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n  f ro m  w a te r  gave: C , 3 2 .9 ;  H , 5 .9 % . C ^H ^N aO ^S  
re q u ire s  C , 3 3 .3 ;  H , 6 ,3 % .
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(c ) O x id a tio n  of sodium  m e th y l su lph inate  and sodium  n -b u ty l su lph inate  
T h e  sodium  su lph inate  (0 .0 2  m o l) , was d is so lv ed  in  an ic e -c o ld  
so lu tion  of sodium  n it r i t e  (0 .0 1  m o l) ,  and co n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  
a c id  (3 m l)  w as s lo w ly  added. N o p re c ip ita te  was fo rm e d , but 
n itro g e n  ox ides  w e re  e vo lv e d . E v a p o ra tio n  of the so lvent gave the  
c o rres p o n d in g  sulphonic a c id . D is t i l la t io n  of the c ru d e  m eth an e  
sulphonic ac id  at 8 m m  (bp = 1 6 4 -1 6 6 ° ) y ie ld e d  the p u re  a c id , n -B u ty l-  
sulphonic ac id  w as id e n tif ie d  m a ss  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly  [M ^  = 138 (2 . 1%) j .  
O x id a tio n  w ith  fu m in g  n it r ic  a c id  a lso  y ie ld e d  the a lk y l sulphonic a c id .
(d) Som e o th e r re la te d  re a c tio n s
A tte m p ts  to p re p a re  sodium  is o p ro p y l and n -p ro p y ls u lp h in a te s
1 b .by the re a c tio n  of the c o rres p o n d in g  a lk y l b ro m id e  w ith  m a g n e s iu m  ||
and su lp h u r d io x id e , in  the p re s e n c e  of io d in e  p ro v e d  u n s u c c e s s fu l. *1
IT h e  re d u c tio n  of d ie th y ls u lp h a m o y l c h lo r id e , E t^ N S O ^ C l, w ith  z inc  |
dust in  p ro p an o l a ffo rd e d  a w h ite  s a lt ,  C , 1 1 .9 ; H , 2 .9 ;  N . 3 .9 % ,
■]
c o rre s p o n d in g  to C ^ H j^ N O ^ S N a * 4 . 2 N a C l. No b is -h y d ro x y la m in e  w as
is o la te d  on ad d itio n  of n itro u s  a c id .
3. 9 R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
A re n e s u lp h in ic  ac id s  re a c t w ith  aqueous n itro u s  a c id  to  g ive  %
N ,N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s , equation  (1 ) ,  '
f2XG^H^SO^H + HNO^ ------------ > (XC^H^SO^)^NOH + H^O (1)
(X  = H , £ - c h _, 2 - c i ,  p - c H . o ,  £ - f ) :
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T h e se  h y d ro x y la m in e  s a re  w h ite  c ry s ta llin e  so lid s , s tab le  in
d ry  a i r .  M ic ro a n a ly s e s , y ie ld s  and m e lt in g  po in ts  a re  re c o rd e d
in  T a b le  3 .4 . T h e  y ie ld  is  e s s e n tia lly  independent o f the q u an tity
of sodium  n it r i te  used , p ro v id e d  th a t at le a s t the  s to ic h io m e tr ic
q u an tity  is  p re s e n t. T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e s  a re  a lso  p ro d u ced  in
re as o n a b le  y ie ld s , ( c .a .  64% ), f r o m  the re a c tio n  o f N -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l) -
h y d ro x y la m in e s  and are res u lphonyl c h lo r id e s  in  the p re s e n c e  o f a b ase .
N , N -b is -(a lk y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s , (R S O ^)^N O H  a p p e a r to  be
too u n stab le  to  is o la te  w hen R =C H ^ o r  n -C ^ H ^ , but w hen
17R = C j2 ^ 2 5  the b i s -h y d ro x y la m in e  is  m o re  s tab le  and has been  
is o la te d . E v id en ce  fo r  the N , N -s u b s titu t io n  is  p ro v id e d  by th e  in f r a ­
re d  s p e c tra  w h ich  a l l  co n ta in  (O - H ) .
A  n u m b er of m ethods fo r  the  red u ctio n  of a re n e  sulphonyl
2—7c h lo rid es  have been re c o rd e d  , T h e  m o s t s a t is fa c to ry  is  the
5use o f zinc dust in  p r o p a n - l - o l  , th is  gave y ie ld s  ran g in g  fro m  87% 
w hen X = H  to 98% w hen X = £ -C H ^ O . W hen X = £ -C 1  o r  £ -C H ^ O  s m a ll 
q u a n titie s  of d ia ry l  sulphone w e re  a lso  p roduced  d u rin g  the  re d u c tio n , 
p o s s ib ly  a c c o rd in g  to (2 ) .
A rS O ^ N a  + A rS O ^ C l 4 N a C l + SO^ + A r^S O (2)
S odium  a lk y l su lph inate  s w e re  a ls o  p roduced  by z in c  re d u c tio n , A  
w ide v a r ie ty  o f o x id is in g  agents w e re  tes ted  in  th e  lope of e ffe c tin g  
o x id a tio n  of the  b i s -  ( a r  yl sulpho ny l) hyd r  o x y lam in e  to the c o rre s p o n d in g  
n ltro x y ls  (3 ) .
(g-XC^H^SOg)^NOH ----------> Ë-XC^I%SOg)2NO' (3)
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In  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e , le a d  ( IV )  oxide re a c te d  w ith  each  of the ^3
b i s -h y d ro x y la m in e  s to y ie ld , N , N , 0 - t r is - (a r y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r o x y l“ f
a m in e s  and n it r a te .  T w o  of the b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
h av in g  X=£-CH^ a n d p -C l, w e re  re a c te d  w ith  a n u m b e r o f ox idan ts  
[See T a b le  3. 12 ] . W hen X = p -C H ^ , the  sam e t r i s -  (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e  w as obta ined  w hen the o x id is in g  agent w as s ilv e r  is
( I , I I I )  o x id e , A g O , in  e ith e r  m e th y le n e  c h lo rid e  o r  b en zen e, le a d  ( IV )  
oxide  in  benzen e, le a d  ( IV )  ace ta te  in  m eth y len e  c h lo r id e  o r  
m anganese ( IV ) oxide in  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e . A queous le a d  ( IV )  
oxide o r  s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  o x id e , excess n itro u s  ac id  and m -c h lo r o p e r -  
benzo ic  a c id  had no a c tio n  on th is  b is -co m p o u n d . W hen X = p -C l ,  the  
t r i s  species w as a ls o  p ro d u ced  by the  ac tio n  of le a d  ( IV )  ox ide  in  
benzene and s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  oxide in  e ith e r  benzene o r  m e th y le n e  
c h lo r id e .
T w o  p la u s ib le  ro u te s  f ro m  (ArSO^ )  ^N O H  to  (A rS O g )^ N O S O ^ A r
a re  o u tlin ed  in  Schem e 3 .1 .  The fa i lu r e  of c e r ta in  ox id an ts  to
g e n era te  N , N , O - 1 r i  s -  (a r y l  sulphonyl) hyd ro x y la m in e  s a llo w s  ro u te  A
to be ru le d  o u t. N itro u s  a c id  re a c ts  ra p id ly  w ith  h y d ro x y la m in e  to
18y ie ld  d in itro g e n  oxide , and le a d (lV ) o x id e , s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  ox ide
and m -c h lo ro p e rb e n z o ic  a c id  a l l  o x id ise  h y d ro x y la m in e  to n it ra te
u n d e r co n d itio n s  w h ich  th e y  fa i l  to c o n v e rt N ,N -b is - ( a r y ls u lp h o n y l) -
h yd ro xy lam im s  in to  the t r i s  d e r iv a t iv e s . E xc e ss  n itro u s  a c id  w i l l
not c o n v e rt to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  ac id  o r  N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -
h y d ro x y la m in e  to the  t r is  s p ec ies . T h is  o b s e rv a tio n  c o n tra s ts  w ith




F o rm a tio n  of t r i  s -(a rv ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x  y la m in e  s by o x id a tio n  of
N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r  o x y la m in e  s
(+ , fo rm e d ; - ,  not fo rm e d )
O xid an t X  = H £ -C H 3 P - C i p -M e O
P b O ^ -C H ^ C l^ + + + + +
A g O -C H ^ C l^ + +
%
+ +
A g O -C ^ H ^ + +
P b (0 ,C M e )^ -C H g C lg +
M n O  -C H ^ C l +
P b 0 2 - K ^ [ C 0 ^ ] ( a q ) - 1
A g O -K g tC O ^ ]  (aq) -
• J
N a [N O ^ ] - H C l  (aq) -
S e O ^ -C H ^ C l^ a 1
H N O j-M e C O ^ H +b
m - C J C A C O ,H - E t , 0  —  O S  3 6 - J1
4:
a -  N o  hom ogenous p ro d u c t is o la te d
b -  E v a p o ra tio n  of the f i l t r a t e ,  a f te r  re m o v a l of the  p ro d u c t, 
y ie ld e d  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n ic  a c id
- -  . . . . . . . ■ ,
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Scheme 3. 1
R O U T E  A
(A rS O ^ )^ N O H  (-------
o x id a tio n
i  (A rS O  ) NOSO A r  + N H  O H
. R O U T E  B
o x id a tio n
4 (ArSO^)^NOSO^Ar + [NO^]"
o x id a tio n
A rS O
I
P o s s ib le  ro u tes  to the fo rm a tio n  of N , N , O - t r is - (a r y ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e s  fro m  N , N -b is -(a ry Is u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s
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o r  n i t r ic  a c id  w i l l  c o n v e rt N , N -b is -( l- -d o d e c a n e s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y l-
■ ' I
a m in e  to the a m in e  o x id e , (C ' The a lte rn a t iv e  ro u te
B in v o lv e s  a r e v e r s a l  of the s p in -tra p p in g  re a c tio n  to  g ive an N , N - b is -  
(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)n itro x id e  and a n itro s y la re n e s u lp h in a te  as p o s s ib le  
in te rm e d ia te s . S om e support fo r  th is  ro u te  is  d ra w n  fro m  e . s . r ,  
o b s e rv a tio n s  fo r  benzene solutions of the tr is -h y d ro x y la m in e s  g ive  
a ty p ic a l n itro x id e  t r ip le t  s ig n a l, w ith  h y p e rfin e  s p lit t in g  constants
19(a ^ ) of 1 0 .5 - 1 2 .0  gauss. The h . f . c ,  p re v io u s ly  o b s e rv e d  fo r  
N , N -b is -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)n itro x id e , . f ro m  the  o x id a tio n  'in  s itu ' 
o f N , N -  b i s -  (phenyl su lphonyl)hy d r o x y la m in e  w as 10 gaUSS, N o s p e c tru m  
w as o b served  fo r  X = p -C H ^ O . The  substituents  in  the  a r y l  r in g s  a p p e a r  
to  have v e ry  l i t t le  e ffe c t on the a ^  v a lu e s , and th is  is  p ro b a b ly  due 
to  the  d o m in an t e le c tro n  w ith d ra w in g  a b ility  of th e  a r y l  sulphonyl 
g ro u p s . The t r is -h y d r o x y la m in e s , w h ich  a re  m ic ro a n a ly t ic a lly  p u re  
s am p les  ap p ear to co n ta in  a s m a ll am ount of the  c o rre s p o n d in g  
n itro x id e  ra d ic a l,  fo r  when they  a r e  d is so lv ed  in  a s u itab le  so lven t,
(e .jg , benzene) the o b s erv e d  e. s . r ,  s ignals  a re  w eak  in  r e la t iv e ly  
s tro n g  s o lu tio n s . A ls o  suggestive of the in te rm e d ia c y  of ra d ic a ls  is  
the o b s e rv a tio n  th a t in  c yc lo h e xe n e , the c o n ve rs io n  of (R S O ^ )^ N O H  to  
(R S O g)^N O S O ^R  by lea d  ( IV )  oxide is  suppressed  in  fa v o u r o f o lig o ­
m e r is a t io n  of the c yc lo h e xe n e . A ry ls u lp h o n y l ra d ic a ls  w e re  not §
20 21d e tec ted  although to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l ra d ic a ls  have p re v io u s ly  * 
been o b served  by e . s. r .
T h e  t r i s - d e r iv a tiv e s  a re  b e lie v e d  to be N , N , O -tr is u b s t itu te d  ' 
h y d ro x y la m in e s  ra th e r  than  N ,J N ,N -tr is u b s t itu te d  a m in e  o x id es  as
'' ~  :   - ‘--------  '-t-——L '— ----------- L    i - ■ •••= IT’' v - ' V t -
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d iscounted  on th e o re t ic a l g rounds. T h e  n itr i lo tr is u lp h o n a te  io n , 
^3^3
3 25N  [ s o .  ] .  , is  found to be p la n a r  a t n itro g e n  w ith  an S« • *S
1-C
d e s c rib e d  by e a r l ie r  w o rk e rs  * on the grounds of th e ir
in f r a - r e d  s p e c tra  w h ich  a l l  co n ta in  Ù (S -O ) and th e ir  n .m .  r ,
s p e c tra  w hich  a l l  show evidence of tw o typ es  of ben zen o id  g roup ,
w hen X = £ -C H ^ 0  ( ^ H n . m . r . ) ,  X = p -F  n . m . r . ) ,  X = H ,p - C l  ^
13and p -C H ^  ( C n . m . r . ) .  T h e  a m in e  oxide s tru c tu re  m a y  a lso  be
d is tan ce  of 2 . 96 Â ,  a p p ro x im a te ly  equal to the 2 . 90 X  expected^^  
in  the h a rd -a to m  a p p ro x im a tio n , and i t  m a y  be supposed th a t if
N ( S O w o u l d  be s im ila r  a lthough w ith  a s h o rte r  N -S  and hence  
s h o rte r  S* • *S d is ta n c e . I f  the NS^ fra g m e n t is  p la n a r  la r g e ly  
because of S* • *S re p u ls io n s , th en  an in c re a s e  in  the c o o rd in a tio n  
^num ber of the n itro g e n , as in  the fo rm a tio n  of the a m in e  oxide  
(R S O 2) 2^ 0 » w h ich  w ould  be acco m p an ied  by a change in  the g e o m e try  
of th e  n itro g e n  a to m  fro m  tr ig o n a l p la n a r  to a p p ro x im a te ly  te t r a h e d r a l,  
w i l l  on ly  in c re a s e  the s te r ic  c o m p re s s io n  of the su lp h u r a to m s and  
con seq u en tly  in c re a s e  the to ta l p o te n tia l e n e rg y .
I t  is  p ro b a b le  th a t the n itro g e n  a to m  even in  a b is -  o r  t r i s -  
(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  has a lm o s t p la n a r  g e o m e try . In  F r e m y 's
—2 27ra d ic a l d i-a n io n , O N (S Ô ^)^  , the ONS^ fra g m e n t is  p la n a r  w ith
O -N  and N -S  d is tan ces  of 1 .2 8  % and 1 ,6 6  R  re s p e c t iv e ly , the  d is tan ce s
26and hence the a n g les , assu m in g  the h a rd  a to m  a p p ro x im a tio n  , in  
species  such as (A rS O ^ )^ ^ ^ )^  and (A rS O ^  ^NOSO^ A r  can  be 
e s tim a te d  fro m  those in  F r e m y 's  an io n , and f r o m  those in  the  
re la te d  p a ir  of m o le c u le s , N ,N -b is - ( t r i f lu o r o m e th y l)n i t r o x id e .
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(C F ^ )2 ,N 0  , and N , N  -  b i s -  (t r  if lu o  r  om  ethyl) h y d ro x y l a m in e ,
*  28 (C F ^ )2 N 0 H . In  (C F ^ )2 N 0  the C -N  and N -O  d is tan ce s  a re  1 .4 4 1
and 1 ,2 6  jS re s p e c tiv e ly , w h ile  in  (C F ^ )^ N O H  these d is tan ces  a re  ^
1 ,4 3 5  and 1 .3 9 9  R re s p e c tiv e ly ;  i f  a ro u g h ly  s im ila r  change in  the  
N -O  d is tan ce  o c cu rs  in  the su lphur species, that in  the b is  and t r i s -  q
(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  m a y  be expected  to  be c_a. 1 .4 1  R , 
w ith  an N -S  d is tan ce  of £ a .  1. 65 5  . A ssu m in g  h a rd -a to m  non­
bonded d is tan ces  o f 2 , 90 ^  fo r  S* • • S and Z, 58 R fo r  S* • • O , the SNS 
and SNO ang les  a re  expected  to be 123 and 1 1 4 .7 ^ , g iv ing  a sum  of 
ang les  a t n itro g e n  of 352 . 4^ , m uch la r g e r  than  the 331 . 8 °  o b served  
in  t r im e th y la m in e .
I t  is  th e re fo re  to  be expected  that re a c tio n  of a b is - ( a r y l -  
sulphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  an aie ne sulphonyl c h lo r id e  w ould  g ive  
fo r  s te r ic  reaso n s  an O -  ra th e r  th an  an N -  d e r iv a t iv e ;  in  a c c o rd  
w ith  th is , re a c tio n  of N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  |
to lu e n e -jg -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  is  found to g ive N , N , 0 - t r i s - ( p - t o l y l -
31s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e . T h is  has a ls o  been c o n firm e d  by
re d u c tio n  of th e  t r is -h y d ro x y la m in e  ( R S O ^ ) , w h e re
R = ^ -C H ^ -C ^ H ^  and R ^ = C ^ H ^ , fo rm in g  on ly  b is -(p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -
im id e , and th e re fo re  the phenyl sulphonyl and to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l
groups do hot occupy e q u iv a le n t p o s itio n s  in  the m o le c u le , ie .  %
in v a lid a te s  the a m in e  oxide s tru c tu re .
24K o n ig s  re p o rte d  that the re a c tio n  of fu m in g  n it r ic  a c id
on b en zen esu lp h in ic  a c id  gave the  t r is  sp ec ies , a lthough he re g a rd e d
i t  as a tr is u b s t itu te d  a m in e  ox ide; th is  o b s e rv a tio n  has been
32c o n firm e d . T h e  c la im  by H in s b e rg  to have obta ined  N , N - b is -  1
(p h e n y lsu lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  by the a c tio n  of n itro u s  a c id  on
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ben zen esu lp h o n am id e  cou ld  not be su b stan tia ted . In  c o n tra s t to  
c a rb o x y lic  ac id  a m id e s , benzene sulphonam ide is  re m a rk a b ly  in e r t  |
to w a rd s  n itro u s  a c id , and u n d er m o st re a c tio n  co n d itio n s  is  
re c o v e re d  unchanged; the on ly  p ro d u c t id e n tif ie d  w as d ip h e n y l- i
■I
d isu lp h o n e, (PhSO^)^» w h ich  m a y  have been p ro d u ced  by  d im é r is a t io n
of benzene sulphonyl ra d ic a ls . S im ila r ly  P ilo ty 's ^ ^  re p o r t  th a t N -
;
(p h e n y lsu lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  re a c ts  w ith  iro n  ( I I I )  c h lo r id e  to
fo rm  th e  b is -d e r iv a t iv e  co u ld  not be c o n firm e d ; no re a c tio n  w as
o b s e rv e d . I t  should be noted that the m .p ,  re c o rd e d  by P ilo ty  ( l lO ^ C )
is  s u b s ta n tia lly  be low  the f ig u re  o b s erv e d .d u rin g  th e s e  in v e s tig a tio n s
( 1 2 ^ ,  as i t  is  a lso  th e  va lu e  he re p o rte d  fo r  the t r is - d e r iv a t iv e . 1
I t  a p p ea rs  th a t any n itro g e n  co n ta in in g  o x id an t w i l l  g en era te
1^, N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  fro m  a re n e s u lp h in ic  a c id s ,
and  th a t the  b is -co m p o u n d s  e ith e r  do not re a c t at a l l  w ith  o x id is in g
agents  o r  g ive the c o rres p o n d in g  t r i s -com pound, w h ich  re p re s e n ts
a f a i r ly  deep p o te n tia l t ra p  in  the  energy  h y p er s u rfa ce  of th is  s y s te m .
T h u s  a m ild  red u c in g  agent such as n itro u s  ac id  m u s t be used i f  o n ly  |
th e  b is -s p e c ie s  is  re q u ire d ; n it r ic  a c id  w ith  an a re n e  su lph in ic  a c id
y ie ld s  the t r i s -com pound  d ir e c t ly .
♦
T h e  re a c tio n  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  a c id  w ith  N , N - b is - ( p -  
to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  in  g la c ia l a ce tic  a c id  w as re p o rte d  by ^
9
von M e y e r  to g ive  tr is -(jg -4 :o ly ls u lp h o n y l)a m in e , a cc o rd in g  to  
equation  (4 ) .
jp-CH^C^H^SO^H + (d -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S 0 2 )2 N 0 H -----------------)
(E -C H ^C ^H ^S O p^N  + H^O (4)




R e in v e s tig a tio n  of th is  re a c tio n  u n d er von M e y e r 's  c o n d itio n s , in
a i r ,  p roduced  copious evo lu tio n  of n itro g e n  o x id es , g iv ing  to lu e n e -p -  ■$
sulphonic a c id  as the sole so lid  p r o d u c t . l i id e r  d ry  d in itro g e n , h o w e v e r, #
no n itro g e n  ox ides w e re  lo s t and th e  b is -co m p o u n d  w as  re c o v e re d
unchanged. I t  is  p o ssib le  that in  von M e y e r 's  e x p e r im e n t, p a r t
e ith e r  o f the a re n e  su lphin ic  a c id  o r  o f the b is -co m p o u n d  w as
o x id is e d  by the n itro g e n  ox ides to  t r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e ;  ^
c e r ta in ly  the m .p .  he quoted fo r  the  m a te r ia l  he d e s c rib e d  as an
a m in e , 1 8 4 °, is  v e ry  s im ila r  to  th a t found in  th is  w o rk  fo r  the t r i s -
su b stitu ted  h y d ro x y la m in e , 1 8 3 -1 8 4 ^ .
A lthough a l l  the b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  stud ied
h e re  a re  s tab le  in  d ry  a i r ,  on ly  those havin g  X=2 -C H ^  a n d p -C l  a re
stab le  in  m o is tu re . W hen X = p -F  o r  H , m o is tu re  causes  the
evo lu tio n  of n itro g e n  o x id es , le a v in g  the c o rres p o n d in g  a r y l  sulphonic
a c id  and t r  i  s -  (a r  y l sulphonyl) h y d r o x y la m in e , w h ile  when X = jg -C H ^O
no n itro g e n  ox ides w e re  evo lved  and the  sole p ro d u c t w as a b la c k  t a r .
T h e  ra te  o f d eco m p o sitio n  w hen X = p -F  w as so fa s t th a t a c c u ra te  %
m ic ro a n a ly s is  w as not p o ss ib le : the fa s t d eco m p o sitio n  w hen
♦
X = p -C H ^ O  m a y  account fo r  its  ra th e r  p o o r m ic ro a n a ly t ic a l d a ta .
I t  is  re a s o n a b le  to suppose th a t the in i t ia l  step in the d eco m p o s itio n
•is h y d ro ly s is  of an N -S  bond; fo r  h y d ro ly s is  of su lphonyl d e r iv a t iv e s
33H a m m e tt 's  p  is  p o s it iv e  , and the constants  Tsuggest th a t the  
ra te s  o f h y d ro ly s is  should d e c re a s e  in  the o rd e r
C l %>F ^ C H ^ O .  H o w e v e r , the o rd e r  of d e co m p o s itio n
ra te s  o b served  is  F  > C H ^ O  %>H %>CH^ —  C l.  T h e  d eco m p o s itio n
\  ■ '   ■ .............
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o f N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  to fo r m  th e  c o rre s p o n d in g  4
17t r i s  d e r iv a tiv e  is  in  a g re e m e n t w ith  the d eco m p o sitio n  o b served  
fo r  N ,N  -b is -( l-d o d e c a n e s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e . F o r  the t r i s -
d e r iv a tiv e s  the o rd e r  is  F^iîrCl ^  H  ~  C H ^ ~  C H ^ O , d eco m p o sitio n
a m in e s .
3 .1 0  R e fe re n c e s
o f the h a lo g e n o -s p e c ie s  g iv in g  n itro g e n  ox ides and the a re n e -  
sulphonic a c id .
A ny a tte m p t to is o la te  N , N -b is -(a lk y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  
p ro v e d  fru it le s s ;  y ie ld in g  the c o rres p o n d in g  a lk y l sulphonic a c id  o n ly , 
T h is  seem s to suggest th a t lo w e r m e m b e rs  of the N , N - b is - ( a lk y l -  
s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s , (R S O 2) ,  w hen R = C H ^  o r  n -C ^ H ^ - ,  
a re  v e r y  u n s tab le  and e ith e r  decom pose d ir e c t ly  to th e  sulphonic  
a c id  o r  v ia  the t r is -h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  analogy to  the  d e co m p o s itio n  
o f b i 6 -  (a r y l  sulphony l)h yd rox  y la m in e  s and t r is - (a r y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y l-
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C H A P T E R  F O U R
T H E  S Y N T H E S I S  A N D  R E A C T I O N S  O F  j M - B I S  -  
( A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L ) I M I D E S
4 . 1  T H E  P R E P A R A T IO N  O F  N , N -B IS - (A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L ) IM ID ES
(a) R e a c tio n  of A r y l  su lphonam ide s w ith  A re n e  sulphonyl C h lo r id e s
The  N , N -b is -( .a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s , (p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )2N H , w hen *
X = H  o r p -C H ^ , w e re  syn th es ised  by re flu x in g  e q u im o la r  q u a n titie s  of
the  co rres p o n d in g  a r  y l su lphonam ide and a ren e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e  in
x y le n e  fo r  30 m in u te s , fo llo w e d  by ad d itio n  of a m o le  o f p o ta s s iu m
c a rb o n a te . T h e  p o ta s s iu m  s a lt of the im id e  w as e x tra c te d  f r o m  the
re m a in in g  re s id u e  w ith  hot ethano l and the so lu tion  f i l t e r e d .  The
w h ite  so lid  p ro d u c t, a f te r  eva p o ra tio n  of the so lven t, w as d is so lv ed
in  d is t i l le d  w a te r  (c a  150 m l)  and c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  s lo w ly
added to p re c ip ita te  the im id e . A f te r  r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n  f r o m  acetone
th e  p u re  p ro d u c t w as d r ie d . M ic ro a n a ly t ic a l d a ta , y ie ld s  and m e lt in g
p o in ts  a re  g iven in  T a b le  4 . 1 .  T h e se  two im id e s  w e re  a ls o  p re p a re d
us in g  sodium  h y d ro x id e .  ^ W hen  X = £ -C 1  o r  p -M e O , the b is  - im id e  w as
p re p a re d  by th e  add ition  of the arenesulphonyl c h lo r id e  to a so lu tion  o f
2a m m o n iu m  c h lo r id e  in  acetone and w a te r .  The m a s s  s p e c tra  o f the  
im id e s  a re  shown in  T a b le  4 .2  .
(b) R e a c tio n  of Im id o -b is - (  su lphur y l c h lo rid e ) w ith  a m in e s  and a lco h o ls
( i)  . Im id o -b is - (  su lp h u r y l c h lo r id e ) w as p re p a re d  fro m  phosphorus
3p e n ta c h lo rid e  , su lp h am ic  a c id  and ch lo ro su lp h o n ic  a c id  in  y ie ld s  up
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to  70% . The p ro d u c t exh ib ited  a m o le c u la r  io n  p eak  in  its  m a ss  
s p e c tru m  at m /e  213 (1% ), HNCSO ^^^CI)^ nip = 37^ .
( i i )  P re p a ra t io n  of N , N -b is -(p ip e r id in e s u lp h o n y l) im id e
P ip e r id in e  ( 6 . 8 0  g,  0 . 0 8 1  m o l) ,  was added s lo w ly  to a s t i r r e d  |
so lu tio n  of im id o -b is - ( s u lp h u ry l c h lo r id e ), ( 4 . 2 8  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) in  
benzene (7 5 m l) .  The so lu tio n  w as re flu x e d  d u rin g  15 m in u te s , co o led  
and f i l te r e d ,  and the  so lvent e v a p o ra te d . T h e  cru d e  p ro d u c t w as  
h eated  w ith  w a te r  (50 m l)  on the s team  b ath , f i l te r e d  and d r ie d .
Y ie ld ,  70%; m p  = 139 -1 4 0® . Found; C , 3 8 . 3 ;  H ,  7 . 0 ;  N ,  1 3 . 1%.
C re q u ire s : C , 38 . 6; H , 6 . 8 ;  N ,  1 3 . 5 % .  The  H  n . m . r .
s p e c tru m  (C ^D ^) co n ta in ed  Ô 1 . 2 8  (m , 12H) and 3 . 2 8  (t ,  8H) p.  p . m .
( i i i )  P re p a ra t io n  of N ,N -b is -(d ie th y la m in o s u lp h o n y l) im id e
A  so lu tio n  of re d is t i l le d  d ry  d ie th y la m in e , ( 7 . 4  g, 0.  101 m o l) 1?
in  benzene (50 m l)  w as s lo w ly  added to a s t ir r e d  ic e -c o ld  so lu tio n  of 
im id o -b is - (s u lp h u ry l c h lo r id e ) , ( 5 , 4  g, 0 .0 2 5 4  m o l) in  ben-zene (75 m l)  
d u rin g  20 m in u te s ; the m ix tu re  w as p ro te c te d  fro m  a tm o s p h e ric  
m o is tu re  a t a l l  t im e s  by a constan t flo w  of d ry  d ln itro g e n . W hen  
a d d itio n  w as co m p le te  the m ix tu re  w as re flu x e d  d u rin g  50 m in u te s  
and a f te r  co o lin g  to  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  w as s t ir r e d  d u rin g  4 8 h . , 
fo llo w e d  by f i l t r a t io n  to  rem ove, any d ie th y la m in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e .
A f t e r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  a fu r th e r  4 8 h , the m ix tu re  w as th o ro u g h ly  w ashed  
w ith  w a te r  (5 x  500 m l) ,  and the o rg an ic  la y e r  d r ie d  o v e r anhydrous  
sodium  su lphate . E v a p o ra tio n  of the solvent a ffo rd e d  a p a le  y e llo w  
s o lid  ( 2 . 1  g) w h ich  on r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n  f ro m  acetone  gave the p ro d u c t.
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Table 4.1
M ic ro a n a ly t ic a l  d a ta , y ie ld s  and m e lt in g  points  fo r  N , N - b is - ( a r y l -  




C a lc u la te d  (%) 
C H  N m p C ) Y ie ld  (%)
H 4 8 . 3 3 . 7 4 . 6 4 8 . 5 3 . 7 4 . 7 1 56 - 1 5 7 61
C H 3 5 1 . 6 4 . 5 4 . 2 5 1 . 7 4 . 7 4 . 3 1 6 9 -1 7 0 77
C l 3 9 . 8 2 . 2 3 . 5 3 9 .4 2 . 5 3. 8 1 85 - 1 9 0 4 8
M e O 4 6 .  8 4 . 6 4 . 0 4 7 . 1 4 . 2 3 . 9 142 -1 4 4 23
T a b le  4 .2
M a s s  S p e c tra  of N , N -b i  s - (a r  y l su lphonyl) im id e  s (p -X C
lon^ X  = H  m /  e I(% )
C H  
m /e  I(% )
C l
m /e  I(% )
M e O  i
m /e  I(% ) 1
M 297 1 .0 325 6 .8 365. 2 .5 357 1 .5  1
X C ^ H ^ S O ^ N H C 233 7 . 8 261 3 .2 301 1 ,3 293 3 .1
X C ^ H ^ N H C ^ H ^ X 168 1 .0 197 5 .0 - - 229 2 . 7
X C ^H ^S O ^ 141 2 6 . 3 155 2 4 . 5 175 5 3 . 3 171 100 1
X C ^H ^S O 125 1 .0 139 5 .4 159 6 3 . 0 155 7 6 . 1  1
X C ^H ^S 109 1 .0 123 14.1 - - 139 4 7 . 2  1
X C 77 100 91 100 i l l 100 107 4 8 . 2
[ X C ^ H ^ S O ^ C ^ H ^ X - - - - 286 9 .8 - -  3 |
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Y ie ld  1 .9  g (26% ); m p = 5 0 - 52®.  Found: C , 3 3 . 3 ;  H ,  7 . 7 ;  N ,  1 4 . 4 % .  
C g H 2 1 0 ^1^352 ^requires: C , 3 3 . 4 ;  H ,  7 . 4 ;  N ,  1 4 . 6 % .  The  n . m . r .
f o r  2 w eeks a t 0®. T h e  n .m .  r .  sp ec tru m  ( C ^ )  of  the oi l
s p e c tru m  (C ^D ^) co n ta in ed  ÔO. 9 4 (t) and 3 . 1 7  (q) p . p . m .  in  the 3
1
in te n s ity  ra t io  3:2 re s p e c tiv e ly .
(iv ) R e a c tio n  of Im id o -b is - (s u lp h u ry l c h lo rid e ) w ith  p y r ro lid in e
A  s im ila r  p ro c e d u re  w as fo llo w e d  as fo r  p ip e r id in e . E v a p o ra tio n
o f the so lvent y ie ld e d  an o il w h ich  w ould not c r y s ta l l is e  a f te r  s tanding |
I
JyI
co n ta in ed  0 2 , 4 1  (b r .  s. 8H) and 3 . 8 3  ( b r . s .  8H ). T h e  o il gave a s
p o s itiv e  te s t fo r  c h lo r id e  w hen an aqueous a m p le  w as  added to s ilv e r
n it ra te  so lution; and w as th e re fo re  d is so lv ed  in  b en zen e  and th o ro u g h ly
w ashed w ith  w a te r  ag a in . A f te r  d ry in g  o v e r anhydrous sodium  sulphate
d u rin g  24 h . and e va p o ra tio n  of the so lven t, a w h ite  so lid  ( 0 . 4  g) w as
is o la te d . Found: C , 3 6 . 5 ;  H ,  7 . 0 ;  N ,  1 0 . 3 % .  C gH ^^N ^O ^S^ re q u ire s :
C , 3 3 . 9 ;  H ,  6 . 0 ;  N ,  1 4 . 8 % .  The  n . m . r .  was  id e n tic a l to  th a t
o b s e rv e d  fo r  the o i l .  A  s im ila r  o il w as obta ined when two m o le s  of 
4
b u ty l l i th iu m  w e re  added to one m o le  of im id o -b is - (s u lp h u r y l c h lo r id e ) .
(v) R e a c tio n  of Im id o -b is - (s u lp h u r y l c h lo r id e ) w ith  a lco h o ls
The a lco h o ls  R O H , when R = (C H g )2G H - ,  and
, w e re  added to a so lu tion  of im id o -b is - (s u lp h u r y l c h lo r id e )  
in  v a ry in g  so lvents  and under v a ry in g  re a c tio n  c o n d itio n s  in  the  
p re s e n c e  of a b a s e . A l l  the re a c tio n s  p ro d u ced  v isco u s  o ils  w h ich  
w ould  not c r y s ta l l is e .  O n ly  the s ta rtin g  m a te r ia ls  w e re  o b ta in e d  w hen  
sodium  a lk o x id es  w e r e  used in  p lace  of a base .  See T a b le  4 . 3 fo r
Î
d e ta ils .
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Table 4. 3
T h e  re a c tio n  co n d itio n s  fo r  the  re a c tio n  of Im id o -b is - (s u lp h u r y l  
c h lo r id e ) w ith  a lco h o ls  (R O H )
R - base o r  a lk  oxide solvent re a c tio n  cond itions P ro d u c t
( C H g ) ^ ^ p y r id in e 6 0 - 80 p e tro l re f lu x o il  Ï
no base C H C l re f lu x o il  i
p y r id in e re f lu x o il
no base C ^ H re f lu x o il  i
p y r id in e *^6^6 • 0*  ^ s t ir o i l  ^a lko x id e e th e r 0 °  s t ir no re a c tio h
py r id in e 6 0 - 80 p e tro l re f lu x o il  ^
p y r id in e C H C l re f lu x o il  f
1, 6 lu tid in e re f lu x o il  -3!
p y r id in e « 0® o il
1, 6 lu tid in e C ,H 0 ° o il2 5 a lk o x id e CH®C®H_j o b - 1 0 ° no re a c tio n
p y r id in e no so lvent 0 ° o il
T a b le  4 .4
D ia g n o s tic  In f r a - r e d  fre q u e n c ie s  fo r  N , N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s  
(E -X C g H ^ S O ^ )2 N H
X  = H C H g C l M e O
0 (N -H )  cm  s tr
-1 3120 3170 3270 3180
l) (N -H )^ e f
-1 1580 1595 1570 1585
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(c ) S om e o th e r Im id e s  4
( i )  N , N -b is -(m e th y ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  i
M e th y l sulphonam ide w as p re p a re d  by slow  ad d itio n  of m e th a n e - 4
sulphonyl c h lo r id e , (8 m l,  0.1 m o l) d u rin g  20 m inutes to benzene (50 m l ), ig
th ro u g h  w hich  a m m o n ia  w as b u b b led . W hen ad d itio n  w as c o m p le te , |
passage of am m o n ia  w as continued fo r  a fu r th e r  5 m in u te s . R e m o v a l |
o f the so lvent w as fo llo w e d  by e x tra c tio n  of the re s id u e  w ith  e th e r  
(3  X 100 m l) .  E v a p o ra tio n  of the com b in ed  e x tra c ts  y ie ld e d  the  c ru d e  
su lphonam ide, w h ich  w as re c ry s ta l l is e d  fro m  acetone and w a te r .  Y ie ld  
6 g (64% ); m p = 8 6 - 88®, ' |
N ,N -b is - (m e th y ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w as p re p a re d ^  f ro m  th e  re a c tio n  of 4*
m e th y l su lphonam ide w ith  m ethane  sulphonyl c h lo r id e .
( i i )  N ,J N -b is -(s u lp h o n y la m in e )im id e  i
T r ia m m o n iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te ^ , N H ^ *N (S O ^ N E ^ )^ , w as  
c o n v e rte d  to N , N -b is -(s u lp h o n y la m in e ) im id e , H N (S 0 2 N H ^ )^  by re f lu x in g  
w ith  a ce tic  a n h y d rid e . Found  H , 3 . 2 ;  N ,  2 4 . 1 % .  H ^N ^O ^S^ re q u ire s : |
H ,  2 . 9 ;  N ,  2 4 . 0 % .
4 . 2  A T T E M P T E D  O X ID A T IO N  O F  B IS -S U L P H O N Y L IM ID E S
No o x id atio n  w as o b served  d u rin g  1 w eek fo r  the fo llo w in g
7 -9(a ) N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w ith  /N a ^  [W O^] (aqu) ;
m -C lC g H ^ C O ^ H -E t^ O ^ ^  K  [MnO.^ ] - acetone; le a d  ( IV )  o x id e -a c e to n e ;
H ^O ^/M eO H *^  and F e ^ ^ /H ^ O ^ (a q u )^ .
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(b) N , N -b i  s - (p h en y lsu lp h o n y l)im id e  w ith , H ^ O ^ /N a ^  [W O^ ](aqu)
and m - C lC ,H  .CO  H - E t „ 0 .  —  6 4 3 2
(c ) N , N -b is - (p -c h lo ro b e n z e n e su lphonyl)im id e  w ith , H ^ O ^ /N a ^  [W O^ ](aqu)
(d) N N - b i  s - (p ip e r id in e  s u lp h o n y l)im id e  w ith  H ^ O ^ /N a ^ IW O ^  ] (aqu); 
m -C lC g H ^ C O ^ H -E t^ O  and le a d  ( IV )  o x id e -a c e to n e .
(e ) N , N  b i s - (m e th y ls u lp h o n y l)im id e  w ith  H ^ O ^ /N a ^  [W O^ ] (aqu) and  
le a d  ( IV )  o x id e -a c e to n e ,
(f) N , N -b i  s -  (d ie th y la m in o  sulphonyl) im id e  w ith  /N a^  ] (aqu),
m -C lC g H ^ C O ^ H -E t^ O , le a d  (IV ) o x id e -b en zen e  and (aq u ).
(g) N , N -b is -(s u lp h o n y la m in e )im id e  w ith  H ^ O ^ /N a ^  [W O^ ] (a q u ).
4 .3  S O M E  R E L A T E D  R E A C T IO N S
(a ) R e a c tio n  of N^ N -b is -^ t o l y l su lphonyl)im id e  w ith  n it r o s y l c h lo r id e
The im id e , ( 0 . 8  g,  0 . 0 0 2 5  m o l) , in  benzene (150 m l)  was
re c o v e re d  q u a n tita tiv e ly  on a d d itio n  o f excess n it ro s y l c h lo r id e .
m p = 168-169® Found: C , 5 1 . 7 ;  H ,  4 . 7 ;  N ,  4 . 3 %
C a lc u la te d  C , 5 1 . 7 ;  H ,  4 . 6 ;  N ,  4 . 5 % .
F o r  fu r th e r  d e ta ils  and d is cu s s io n  see C h a p te r 5.
(b) R e a c tio n  of N , N -b is -^ -to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w ith  n itro g e n  ( l l )  ox ide
and n itro g e n  ( IV ) oxide  
The im id e  ( 0 . 3  g, O.OOl m o l) , in  benzene (150  m l)  w h ich  w as  
u n d e r a continuous flow of d ry  d in itro g e n , a ffo rd e d  unchanged im id e  
on a d d itio n  of excess n itro g e n  ( I I )  o x id e . Id e n t ic a l m . p ,  and m ic r o -  
a n a ly s is  to p re v io u s  s a m p le s . S im ila r  re s u lts  w e r e  o b ta in ed  w ith  
n itro g e n  ( IV ) o x id e .
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(c) R e a c tio n  of s o d iu m -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w ith  s ilv e r  n it ra te
A n  aqueous so lu tion  of tiie  sodium s a lt, ( 4 ,0  g, 0 .0 1 2  m o l) 
w as  s lo w ly  added to a s t ir r e d  so lu tion  of s ilv e r  n it r a te ,  (2 g, 0 , 0 1 2
m o l) d u rin g  15 m in u te s . The so lu tio n  w as  f i l te r e d  and the w h ite
, p ro d u c t d r ie d . Found: C , 3 7 .4 ;  H , 3 .2 ;  N , 3 .2 % . C j^^Hj^^NAgO^S^
re q u ire s : C , 38 . 9; H , 3 .3 ;  N , 3 .2 % .
(d) R e a c tio n  of s ilv e r -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w ith  to lu e n e -p -  
sulphonyl c h lo r id e
13T r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w as p re p a re d  f ro m  s i lv e r - b is -
(p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  and to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e . Y ie ld ,  69% . 
m p  = 222 -225®  ( l i t .  2 30 ® ). Found: C , 5 2 .0 ;  H , 4 .4 ;  N , 2 .8 %  
re q u ire s : C; 5 2 .6 ;  H , 4 .4 ;  N , 2 ,9 % .
(e ) R e a c tio n  of N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w ith  halogens
( i )  N , N - b is - ( p - to i y l su lphonyl) im id e  ( 1 . 6  g, 0 .0 0 5  m o l) ,  was
d is s o lv e d  in  benzen e (100 m l) and an excess of d ic h lo r in e  w as bubbled
in . E v a p o ra tio n  of the v o la tile s  gave a p ro d u c t, (3 1 ,4  g, 33%,
m p  = 132-140® ) w hose m ass  s p ec tru m  gave ion c lu s te rs  up to m /e  ~ 288  
35(C^Hg C lg), w h ich  is  id e n tic a l to the p ro d u c t produced f ro m  the  
c h lo r in e  /b e n z e n e /N , N  b i s -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r  o x y la m in e  re a c tio n ,  
(See C h a p te r 6) .
( i i )  R e a c tio n  of sodium  b is - (p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  w ith  d iio d in e  and  
d ic h lo r in e
T h e  sodium  sa lt (3 .3  g, 0 .0 0 5  m o l) suspended in  e ith e r  d ie th y l 
e th e r  o r  carb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  (150  m l);  these so lven ts  w e re  used  fo r
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d iio d in e  (1 ,2 5  g, 0 ,0 0 5  m o l) and d ic h lo r in e  (excess) re s p e c tiv e ly .  
A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  12 h . f i l t r a t io n  y ie ld e d  unchanged im id e .  
Y ie ld s  85 and 87% re s p e c tiv e ly .
4 .4  S P E C T R A L  D A T A
(a) In f r a - r e d  S p ec tra
The in f r a - r e d  s p e c tra  o f the N , N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s  
a re  co n s is ten t w ith  the  c o n stitu tio n s  p o stu la ted ; a l l  show ing s tro n g  
bands fo r  i) (N -H )  at p a  3170 cm  ^. D ia g n o s tic  fre q u e n c ie s  a re  g iven  
in  T a b le  4 .4 .  N ,  N -b is -(p ip e r id in e s u lp h o n y l) im id e  and N , N -b is - ( d ie t l iy l -  
a m in o s u lp h o n y l)im id e  show û (N -H ) bands at 3200 and 3150 cm  
re s p e c tiv e ly .
(b) N . M . R .  S p ec tra
The p ro to n  s p e c tra  (C ^D ^O ) o f N , N -b is - (a ry Is u lp h o n y l) im id e s  
a r e  e n t ir e ly  as exp ec ted . W hen  X = H  a n d p -C l  a s in g le t reso n an ce  is  
o b s erv e d  fo r  the n itro g e n  p ro to n  a t 6 9 .7  and 6 .5  p . p . m .  re s p e c t iv e ly .  
W hen X = p -C H g  and p -C H ^ O  the m e th y l reso n an ces  o c c u r a t 6  2 .4 3  
and 2 . 95 p .p .m .  re s p e c t iv e ly . T h e  sp ec tru m  of N , N -b is - ( p ip e r id in e -  
su lp h o n y l)im id e  con ta ins  a m u lt ip le t  ( 12H) at 6  1 ,2 8  p .p .m .  c o rre s p o n d in g  
to  the §_ and y p ro to n  resonances  of the p ip e r id in e  r in g  and a t r ip le t  
( 8H ) a t 6  3 .2 8  p .p .m .  fo r  the a -p ro to n s . N , ^ b is - ( d ie t h y la m in o -  
s u lp h o n y l)im id e  e xh ib its  a s p e c tru m  co n ta in in g  a t r ip le t  and q u a rte t  
in  th e  in te n s ity  r a t io  3:2 as exp ec ted .
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4 .5  R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
A re n e su lp h o n y l c h lo r id e s  re a c t w ith  a r y l  su lphonam ide s 
in  the p re se n c e  o f p o ta s s iu m  c a rb o n a te , o r a lk a lin e  a m m o n iu m  
c h lo r id e  to produce a lk a l i  sa lts  of b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s ; w h ich  
on a c id if ic a t io n  y ie ld  the c o rres p o n d in g  N , N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  . 
E q u atio n  (1) and (2 ) . T h ese  im id e s  a re  stable in  both  m o is t and d ry
p-XC gH ^SO ^N H ^ + p -X C gH ^S O ^C l + K ^ C O^ — )
(E -X C .H ^ S O ^ )^ !^  + K C l + CO^+ H^O  (1)
(p^-XC gH ^SO ^)^N K  + H C l ----------------) (p -X C g H ^ S O ^ )^ N H  + K C l (2)
X  = H ,  p -C H g
a i r .  M ic ro a n a ly s e s , y ie ld s  and m e lt in g  po in ts  a re  re c o rd e d  in
T a b le  4 ,1 .  A lth o u g h  N , N -b is -(p ip e r id in e s u lp h o n y l) im id e  and N , N - b is -
(d ie th y la m in o s u lp h o n y l)im id e  w e re  re a d ily  p re p a re d  (3) and (4) the
1analogous p y r ro lid in e  com pound p ro v ed  d if f ic u lt  to is o la te . T h e  H  
n . m . r ,  of the o i ly  and so lid  p ro d u c t did h o w e ve r show reso n an ces  
c o rres p o n d in g  to the p^-protons (Ô 3 .8 3  p . p . m . )  and the ^ -p ro to n s  
( 6  2 .4 1  p . p . m . )  of the p y r ro lid in e  r in g . No im id e s  (R O S O ^ )^ ^ ^ ,
H N (S O g C l)^  + 4C ^ H ^ g N H   1 H N (SO gN G gH ^ J ^ +  (3 )
H N (S 0 2 C l)g   i H N (S O ^ (C g H g )^ )g  +  (4 )
could  be is o la te d  f ro m  the re a c tio n  of im ido - b i s -  ( sulphu r y l  c h lo r id e )  
w ith  a lcoho ls  u n d er the co n d itio n s  em p lo yed . T h e se  re a c tio n s
w a rra n t  fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n  since th ey  lea d  d ir e c t ly  to the  n e u tra l
3^2
— 2analogues of the im id o d isu lp h o n a te  io n , HN (SO  )„  . E v id e n c e  o f the
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N , N “ d is u b s titu tio n  is  p ro v id e d  by the in f r a - r e d  s p e c tra  w h ich  a l l  
c o n ta in  <^(N-H) (See T a b le  4 .4 ) ,
S ilve r-b ts -(p -to ly l sulphonyl) im id e  re a c ts  w ith  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l  
c h lo r id e  (5) u n d er f a i r ly  v ig o ro u s  cond itions to  y ie ld  th e  t r i s - im id e ,
- (5 )
(p -C H „ C  ,H  >SO„) » N , T h e  t r is - im id e  w ould  be exp ec ted  to be p la n a r3 6 4— 2^3
_ 3
w ith  an alogy  to the n i t r i lo t r i  sulphonate io n , N(SO^) ^ . (See d is c u s s io n
in  C h a p te r  3 ).
A  w ide  ra n g e  o f o x id is in g  agents w e re  t r ie d  in  the hope of
e ffe c tin g  o x id a tio n  o f the b is -(s u lp h o n y l) im id e s  to the c o rre s p o n d in g
7 -1 2n itro x y ls  ( 6) , s ince these re ag e n ts  h ave  been p re v io u s ly  used  to  
(E -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N H --------------- » Ce-XC^H^SO^^NO- (6)
o x id is e  secondary  a m in e s  to n itro x id e  ra d ic a ls .  H y d ro g e n  p e ro x id e
.7 7 - 9  7in  m e th a n o l o r in  the p re se n c e  of sodium  tu n g s ta te  , e e r ie  s a lts
a n d ir o n  ( I I )  salts'^; m -c h lo ro p e rb e n z o ic  acid^^ in  d ie th y l e th e r;
15p o ta s s iu m  p e rm an g a n a te  in  ace to n e  ; le a d  ( IV )  ox ide  in  acetone o r  
b en zen e  w e re  a l l  u n s u c ce s s fu l.
T h e  in i t ia l  step in  the o x id a tio n  of (R S O ^)^N O H  by a ra n g e  of 
re a g e n ts  w as p o s tu la te d  in  C h a p te r  3, to be lo s s  of a h yd ro g en  a to m  
to  y ie ld  the ra d ic a l (R S C ^ )2N O * , p a r t  of w hich  d is s o c ia te s  to  g ive  
R S O ^, (and RSO^,NO ); subsequent c ro s s -c o m b in a tio n  of the ra d ic a ls  
y ie ld s  the  p ro d u c t (RSO ^^NO SO ^R . T h e  o c c u rre n c e  o f the f i r s t  step
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is  supported  by the  fa i lu r e  o f th e  co rres p o n d in g  b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)- 
im id e , (R S O ^)^N H  to u ndergo  o x id a tio n  by any of the re ag e n ts  w h ich  
o x id is e  (R S O ^ )^ N O H . N , N ;-b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s  do not re a c t  
w ith  n it ro s y l c h lo r id e , n itro g e n  ( I I )  oxide and n itro g e n  ( IV )  o x id e .
N o  N -n itro s a tio n  is  o b s erv e d . T h e  im id e s  a p p ea r to in it ia te  f re e  
ra d ic a l c h lo r in a tio n  of the so lvent when the h y d ro c a rb o n  is  e ith e r  
benzene o r c yc l ohexane; no re a c tio n  is  o b served  in  carbon  te t r a c h lo r id e .  
T h is  re a c tio n  is  c o n s id e re d  in  d e ta il in  C h a p te r 6 .
The sodium  sa lts  of d ia ry la m in e s , A r^ N N a , re a c t w ith
14 15 15d ic h lo r in e  , p o ta s s iu m  p e rm an g a n a te  -a c e to n e , le a d  ( IV )  oxide
in  benzene and s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  oxide to fo rm  the c o rres p o n d in g  t e t r a -
a ry lh y d ra z in e  A r ^ N N A r ^ .  S o d iu m - b i s -  (p - to i y l su lphonyl) im id e  d id
n o t re a c t w ith  d iio d in e  o r d ic h lo r in e  to fo rm  the analogous com pound
(A rS O ^) N N (S O ^ A r)^ .
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C H A P T E R  FIVE
T H E  R E A C T I O N S  O F  A R Y  E S U  L P H O N Y L H  Y D  R O X  Y L  -  
A M I N E S  W I T H  N I T R O S Y L  C H L O R I D E ,  N I T R O G E N  ( I I )  
O X I D E ;  A N D  S O M E  O T H E R  R E L A T E D  R E A C T I O N S
5 .1  S O M E  R E A C T IO N S  W IT H  N IT R O S Y L  C H L O R ID E
(a) R e a c tio n  of n itro s y l c h lo rid e  w ith  sodium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te
( i )  A  so lu tion  of n itro s y l c h lo r id e , (0 ,8 9  g, 1 3 ,7  m m o l) , in  
d ie th y l e th e r  (100 m l)  w as added d u rin g  0 .5  h . to  a suspension of sodium  
to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  (2 .4 2  g, 1 3 .7  m m o l);  a f te r  24 h . the m ix tu re
w as f i l t e r e d .  T h e  re s id u e  conta ined  sodium  n it r a te ,  n i t r i t e  and  
c h lo r id e , and u n re ac te d  sodium  t o lu e n e s u lp h in a t e ,  w h ich  w as  
c h a ra c te r is e d  by  re a c tio n  w ith  aqueous n itro u s  a c id  to y ie ld  
N ,N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .0 2  g, 3 .0  m m o l,
4 3 .8 % , m p  123®). E v a p o ra tio n  of the f i l t r a t e  y ie ld e d  to lu e n e -p -  
sulphony 1 c h lo r id e , ( 1 .2  g, 6 .3  m m o l, 4 6 . 0% ), w h ich  a fte r  
re c ry s ta l l is a t io n  f ro m  e th e r had m p and m ix e d  m p  70®.
( i i )  S odium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  (1 .7 8  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) in  
d ie th y l e th e r (150  m l)  w as tre a te d  w ith  an excess  o f gaseous n it ro s y l  
c h lo r id e . R e m o v a l of the v o la t ile s  gave to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l  
c h lo r id e  (1 .8 5  g, 0 .0 9 7  m o l, 97%, m p  7 0 -7 1 ® ).
(b) R e a c tio n  of N , N -  b i s-  to ly l sulphonyl) hyd ro x y la m in e  w ith  
n itro s y l c h lo r id e
( i )  A  so lu tion  of n itro s y l c h lo r id e  (0 . 159 g, 2 .4  m m o l) in  
e th e r  (100  m l)  w as added to a suspension of N , N -b is - ( p ~ to ly l -  
s u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e  (0 , 82 g, 2 .4  m m o l) in  e th e r  (100  m l) .
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A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  24 h . the m ix tu re  w as e v a p o ra te d , and  
e x tra c tio n  o f the  so lid  re s id u e  w ith  e th e r (5 x  100 m l) ,  le f t  
un changed N , N - b is - ( p - t o ly l  su lphonyl)hyd rox y la m in e  (0 , 31 g,
0 .9 1  m m o l, 38%, mp 1 2 4 -1 2 5 ® ). E v a p o ra tio n  of the e th e r  
e x tra c ts  gave to lu e n e -p ~ s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e , (0 .3 9  g, 2 , 0  m m o l,
42% , m p  7 0 - 7 1 ° ) .
( i i )  W ith  excess  gaseous n it ro s y l c h lo r id e  N , N - b is - ( p -  
to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .0 2  g, 3 .0  m m o l) y ie ld e d  
to lu ene -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  (1 .1 4  g, 6 .0  m m o l, 100% ).
(c) R e a c tio n  of n itro s y l c h lo r id e  w ith  o th e r a r y l  sulphonyl com pounds
T h e  p ro d u c ts  of the re a c tio n s  of o th er a r y l  su lphonyl 
com pounds w ith  an  excess  of gaseous n it ro s y l c h lo r id e  ( in  e th e r  
o r  benzene) a re  s u m m a ris e d  in  T a b le  5 .1 .
5 .2  S O M E  R E A C T IO N S  W IT H  N IT R O G E N (II )  O X ID E
T y p ic a lly ,  the s u b s tra te  w as d is so lv ed  in  d ie th y l e th e r  o r  
benzene and an excess  o f the  gas bubbled in , the a p p ara tu s  be ing  
flu sh ed  w ith  d r y  d in itro g e n  m e a n w h ile . Subsequent re m o v a l of 
excess n itro g e n  ( I I )  ox id e  w ith  d in itro g e n , fo llo w e d  by e v a p o ra tio n  
of the v o la t i le s ,  a ffo rd e d  the p ro d u c ts  w h ich  a re  s u m m a ris e d  in  
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5 .3  O X ID A T IO N  O F  N -P H E N Y L S U L P H O N Y L H Y D R O X Y L A M IN E
(a) N it r o s y l C h lo r id e
N it r o s y l c h lo r id e  (0 ,1 5 9  g, 2 .4  m m o l) and N -p h en y lsu lp h o n y l-  
h y d ro x y la m in e  (0 .4 2  g, 2 .4  m m o l) ,  w e re  m ix e d  in  d ie th y l e th e r  
(100  m l) .  O x id es  of n itro g e n  w e re  e vo lved . A f t e r  24 h . the  
m ix tu re  w as e va p o ra te d  to y ie ld  benzene sulphonyl c h lo r id e  (0 .4 2  g,
2 .4  m m o l, 100% ).
(b) D ic h lo r in e ^
A  so lu tion  of d ic h lo r in e  (0 . 142 g, 2 ,0  m m o l) in  c a rb o n  
te tra c h lo r id e  (50 m l) w as added to  a soluticn of N -p h e n y l su lp h o n y l-  
h y d ro x y la m in e  (0 .8 4  g, 4 .8  m m o l) in  the sam e so lvent (50  m l) .
A f te r  24 h . re m o v a l of the so lven t y ie ld e d  benzene sulphonyl 
c h lo r id e  (0 .4 2  g, 2 .2  m m o l, 46% ), and u n re a c te d  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l  
(0 .3 0  g, 1 .7  m m o l, 35% ), U se  of excess c h lo r in e  w ith  e th e r  as 
so lven t gave benzene sulphonyl c h lo r id e  (90%) . N o c h lo ro e th y l  
e th e rs  w e re  d e te c ted . Found: C , 4 1 .1 ;  H , 2 .8 % . C ^H ^C IO ^S  
re q u ire s : C , 4 0 .8 ;  H , 2 .9 % .
(c) N itro g e n  (11) O x id e
N -P h e n y ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .7 3  g, 0 . 0 1  m o l) in  
benzene ( 100 m l)  w as tre a te d  w ith  an excess of gaseous n itro g e n  
( I I )  o x id e . A f te r  e v a p o ra tio n  of the v o la t i le s , benzen e e x tra c tio n  
of the re s id u e  gave unchanged N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  
( 0 . 2 0  g, 1 . 2  m m o l, 12% ), le a v in g  benzen esu lp h o n ic  ac id  (0 .9 0  g,
5 .7 . m m o l, 57%) c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  a s m a ll am ount of d iphenyl
d isu lpho ne, w h ich  w as id e n tif ie d  m a ss  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly .
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3(d) N itro u s  A c id
T o  a s t ir r e d  aqueous so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l-  
h y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .7 3  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) and sodium  n i t r i t e  (0 .6 9  g,
0 .0 1  m o l) w as added c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (3  m l) .
Subsequent f i l t r a t io n  and e v a p o ra tio n  y ie ld ed  benzen esu lphon ic
ac id  (1 .3  g, 8 .2  m m o l, 82% ), w h ich  on c o n v e rs io n  to the sodium
sa lt gave: C , 3 9 .7 ;  H , 2 .7 % . C^H ^N aO ^S re q u ire s : C , 4 0 .0 ;  H , 2 .8 % .
(e) N i t r ic  A cid^
N -P h e n y ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .7 3  g, 0 ,0 1  m o l) , was  
s t ir r e d  in  g la c ia l a ce tic  ac id  ( 100 m l) w ith  an excess  of c o n ce n tra te d  
n it r ic  a c id . O x id es  of n itro g e n  w e re  evo lved  and a f te r  re m o v a l  
of the  v o la t i le s , benzen esu lphon ic  acid  (76%) w as is o la te d . Id e n tic a l 
m ic ro a n a ly s is  fo r  the sodium  s a lt as p re v io u s ly  o b ta in ed ,
5(f) A c id  Sodium  D ic h ro m a te
N -P h e n y ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .7 3  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) w as  
d isso lved  in  98% su lp h u ric  ac id  (2 m l) .  Ic e -c o ld  aqueous sodium  
d ic h ro m a te  (0 . 57 g, 2 .2  m m o l in  25 m l)  w as added and the so lu tion  
s t ir r e d  d u rin g  24 h . T h e  m ix tu re  w as e x tra c te d  w ith  benzene  
(4 X 25 m l) ,  and e v a p o ra tio n  of the com bined  benzene e x tra c ts  
y ie ld e d  benzen esu lphon ic  a c id , (1 .2 2  g, 7 .7  m m o l, 77% ), w hose  
sodium  sa lt an a lyses  as fo r  (d ).
(g) P e r io d ic  A c id ^  and S odium  H ypochlorite*^
R e a c tio n s  as in  (f) w ith  excess (55% ) aqueous p e r io d ic  ac id  
o r  sodium  h y p o c h lo rite  so lu tio n  gave ben zen esu lp h o n ic  a c id  in
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y ie ld s  o f 76% and 68% re s p e c t iv e ly . S odium  s a lts  an a lyse  as  
p re v io u s ly ,
4
(h) M e ta l O xides
N -P h e n y ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .7 3  g, 0 ;01 m o l) , w as
s t ir r e d  a t ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  d u rin g  24 h . w ith  an  excess  of
lea d  ( IV ) oxide suspended in  b en zen e . A f te r  c e n tr ifu g in g ,
e va p o ra tio n  of the so lvent y ie ld e d  N , N , O -tr is - (p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l) -
4 oh y d ro x y la m in e , (0 .7 7  g, 1 .7  m m o l, 51%, m p and m ix e d  m p 8 8 -9 0  ) .  
Id e n tic a l m ic ro a n a ly s is  w ith  p re v io u s  s a m p le s . W ith  m e rc u ry  ( I I )  
oxide^ , s ilv e r  ( l , I I I )  oxide o r  m anganese ( IV )  ox ide  u n d er s im i la r  
co n d itio n s , no o x id a tio n  of the N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  
o c c u rre d  (m p  124 - 1 2 6 ° ) .
5 .4  S O M E  O T H E R  R E A C T IO N S
9(a) R e a c tio n  of benzen esu lphonam ide  w ith  p e ro xo m o n o su lp h u ric  ac id  4
1
E q u im b la r  q u a n titie s  (0 .0 5  m o l) of benzene su lphonam ide |
and the f re s h ly  p re p a re d  p e ro x o a c id  w e re  s t ir r e d  to g e th e r a t 0^ 
d u rin g  1 h . . T h e  m ix tu re  w as f i l te r e d  and the p ro d u c t w as w ashed  
and d r ie d , a ffo rd in g  unchanged benzene su lphonam ide  ( 90% ).
(b) R e a c tio n  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  w ith  s ilv e r  n i t r i t e
T o lu e n e -^ -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  ( 2 .0  g, 0 .0 1 0 5  m o l) w as  
s t ir r e d  d u rin g  24 h . w ith  an excess of s ilv e r  n i t r i t e  suspended in  
benzene (150 m l) .  F i l t r a t io n  and re m o v a l o f the  so lven t y ie ld e d  an
I
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o il ( 1 .8  g, 9 .4  m m o l, 90%) w h ich  a fte r  3 days a t 0^  
c ry s ta llis e d ;  a f te r  r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n  fro m  e th e r the m p  and  
m ix e d  m p  w ith  to lu e n e -^ -s u lp h o n y l c h lo rid e  w e re  6 8 - 69^.
(c) R e a c tio n  of N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  
p y r id in e
A  so lu tio n  of p y r id in e  (0 .7 9  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) in  benzene (50 m l)
w as s lo w ly  added to a so lu tion  of N , N - b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)-
h y d ro x y la m in e  (3 .4  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) in  benzene (250  m l) ,  and w as
s t ir r e d  d u rin g  4 d ays . The re s id u e  (1 .2 5  g, 0 .0 0 5  m o l, 50%
w . r . t ,  p y r id in e ) w as f i l te r e d ,  re c ry s ta l l is e d  f r o m  w a te r  and d r ie d .
Found: C , 5 7 .6 ;  H , 5 .4 ;  N , 5 .6 % . C_H ^SO _C  _H _N H  o r C , .N O _S7 7 3 5 5 13  3
re q u ire s ; C , 5 7 .4 ;  H , 5 ,2 ;  N  5 .6 % . E v a p o ra tio n  of the f i l t r a t e  
y ie ld e d  a m ix tu re  of N , b is - (p - t o ly l  su lphonyl) im id e  and p y r id in e -  
N -o x id e , (m ass  s p e c tru m ). E x tra c tio n  w ith  e thano l a ffo rd e d  p u re  
(E -to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  ( 2 . 0  g, 0 .0 0 6 2  m o l, 62% w . r . t .  
h y d ro x y la m in e ). Found: C , 5 1 .6 ;  H , 4 .5 ;  N , 4 .2 % , C 
re q u ire s : C , 5 1 .7 ;  H , 4 .7 ;  N , 4 ,3 % . The re m a in in g  re s id u e  w as  
d isso lved  in  w a te r  and h ydrogen  c h lo rid e  gas passed  through  
the so lu tion , w h ich  upon e v a p o ra tio n  of the s o lve n t, and 
r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n  fro m  is o -p ro p y l a lco h o l y ie ld e d  p y r id in e -N -o x id e  
h y d ro c h lo r id e  (0 .4  64 g, 0 .0 0 4  m o l, 40% w . r . t .  p y r id in e ) m p  
1 7 8 -1 7 9 ° , l i t .  1 7 9 .5 -1 8 1
(d) O th e r p y r id in e  re a c tio n s
(i)  P re p a ra t io n  of p y r id in iu m  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te
T o lu e n e -p -suIp h in ic  acid  (2 g, 0 .0 1 3  m o l) w as d is so lv ed  
in  benzene (100  m l)  and p y r id in e  (1 g, 0 .0 1 3  m o l) w as added
  '--"ÏWfSTr
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d ro p w ise  d u rin g  10 m in u te s . A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  24 h . 
e v a p o ra tio n  of the so lvent y ie ld e d  a w h ite  so lid  (2 .5 1  g, 0 .0 1 2  m o l,  
81% ). Found: C , 6 0 .9 ;  H , 5 .3 ;  N , 5 .6 % . S re q u ire s ;
C , 6 1 .3 ;  H , 5 .6 ;  N , 6 .0 % .
( i i )  R e a c tio n  of p y r id in iu m  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  w ith  p y r id in e -N -  oxide  
A  so lu tion  of p y r id in iu m  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  (0 .5  g, 0 .0 0 2  
m o l) in  benzene (50  m l) w as  s lo w ly  added to a so lu tio n  of p y r id in e -  
N -o x id e ^   ^ in  the sam e s o lve n t. A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  24 h . 
e v a p o ra tio n  of the so lvent y ie ld e d  a m ix tu re  of unchanged s ta r tin g  
m a te r ia ls .
( i i i )  R e a c tio n  of p y r id in iu m  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  w ith  n itro g e n  
( l l )  oxide
A  so lu tio n  of p y r id in iu m  to lu en e-p -su lp h in ate ( 1. 2 g, 0 .0 0 5  m o l)  
in  benzene (100 m l)  w as s t ir r e d  d u rin g  5 h. w h ile  n itro g e n  ( I I )  oxide  
w as bubbled in . E v a p o ra tio n  of the v o la tile s  a ffo rd e d  a w h ite  so lid  
(1 .0 5  g, 0 .0 0 4 2  m o l, 83% ). Found: C , 5 6 .6 ;  H ,  5 .1 ;  N , 5 .8 % .  
C 12H 13N O 3S re q u ire s : C , 57 . 3; H , 5 .2 ;  N , 5 .6 % .
(iv ) R e a c tio n  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  ac id  w ith  n itro g e n  ( IV )  oxide
*
T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  a c id  ( 0 . 6  g, 0 .0 0 3 8  m o l) w as p la ce d  in  
a f la s k  and excess  liq u id  n itro g e n  ( IV )  oxide w as added . A f te r  
e va p o ra tio n  o f the gas benzene (100 m l)  w as added and the so lid  
p ro d u c t f i l te r e d  and w e ig h ed , A  so lu tio n  of the  p ro d u c t w as  
c o n ve rte d  to a sodium  s a lt by ad d itio n  of an aqueous so lu tio n  o f 
sodium  h y d ro x id e . Found: C , 4 2 .9 ;  H , 3 .8 % . C^^H^NaO^S 
re q u ire s : C , 4 3 .3 ;  H ,  3 .6 % .
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(e) T h e  re a c tio n  of N , N *-b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  
lead  (IV ) oxide in  the p re se n c e  of cyc lo p en tad ien e  m o n o m e r
' C yc lo p e n ta d ie n e  (0 . 6  g, 0 . 0 1  m ol) w as s lo w ly  added to  a 
so lu tion  of the h y d ro x y la m in e  (1 .7  g, 0 ,0 0 5  m o l) in  benzene  
(200 m l)  and then  s t ir r e d  d u rin g  24 h . w ith  excess lea d  ( IV )  o x id e .
The  m ix tu re  w as then c e n tr ifu g e d  and e v a p o ra tio n  of the so lvent 
y ie ld e d  c ru d e  N , N , 0 - t r is - (£ - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r o x y la m in e .  The  
p ro d u c t, N , N , 0 - t r is - (p -c o ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , w as  
re c ry s ta l l is e d  f r o m  to luene ( 0 .8  g, 0 ,0 0 1 6  m o l, 4 8 . 5%, m p 1 8 2 -1 8 3 ° )  
and had an id e n tic a l m ic ro a n a ly s is  w ith  p re v io u s  s a m p le s . C y c lo ­
p en tad ien e  w as re c o v e re d  unchanged w hen s t ir re d , d u rin g  24 h . 
in  the p re se n c e  of excess  lea d  ( IV )  o x id e .
5 .5  R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
S odium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  is  c o n v e rte d  a lm o s t  
q u a n tita tiv e ly  to  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  by excess  n it ro s y l  
c h lo r id e . E q u a tio n  (1 ) . A  p la u s ib le  in te rm e d ia te  in  th is  re a c tio n
p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ N a  + 2NOC1 JN aC l + p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ C l + 2NO (1)
is  n itro s y l to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te , but w ith  a 1:1 m o la r  ra t io  of the
re a c ta n ts  the to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  w as again  fo rm e d  (4 6%)
le a v in g  unchanged sodium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  w h ich  was
c h a ra c te r is e d  by c o n v e rs io n  to N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -  
4h y d ro x y la m in e  . T h e  re a c tio n  of the sodium  s a lt w ith  the
12sulphonyl c h lo r id e  to y ie ld  d i-p -to ly ld is u lp h o n e  is  s low  u n d e r  
these  co n d itio n s , I f  n it ro s y l to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  is  an
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in te rm e d ia te , i t  re a c ts  fu r th e r  w ith  n itro s y l c h lo r id e  at a ra te
g re a te r  th an  th a t of its  fo rm a tio n . T h a t no N , N - b is - ( p - t o ly l -
s u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e  is  fo rm e d  c o n firm s  th a t the
4c o rres p o n d in g  re a c tio n  w ith  sodium  n it r i te  and h y d ro c h lo r ic
a c id  m ix tu re s  in v o lv e s  n itro u s  ac id  ra th e r  than  n it ro s y l c h lo r id e ,
T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  ac id  l ik e w is e  gave the to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l
c h lo r id e  w ith  excess  n itro s y l c h lo r id e ,b u t sod ium  to lu e n e -p -
sulphonate w as u n a ffe c te d .
T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  is  c o n verted  a lm o s t q u a n tita tiv e ly  
13to the sulphonyl c h lo r id e  by an excess of n it ro s y l c h lo r id e  and
14to the sulphonic ac id  by n itro s o n iu m  te tra f lu o ro b o ra te  a lthough  
u n affec ted  by aqueous n itro u s  ac id ; but N , N - b is - ( p - t o ly l  s u lp h o n y l)- 
im id e  w as u n a ffec ted  by n itro s y l c h lo r id e , no N -n it r o s o  com pound  
w as fo rm e d . , T h e  low  re a c t iv ity  of su lphonam ides in  c o m p a ris o n
4w ith  the c o rre s p o n d in g  c a rb o x y iic  a c id  a m id e s  m a y  be a re f le c t io n  
of th e ir  lo w  b a s ic ity . va lu es  fo r  h a lf-p ro to n a tio n  in  s u lp h u ric
15a c id /w a te r  m ix tu re s  a re  fo r  b en zam id e  -  2 .1 6  and fo r  b e n ze n e -
16’Sulphonam ide - 6 . 6 4  . H o w e v e r , th is  d iffe re n c e  of ca 4 .5  u n its
re p re s e n ts  on ly  an u pper l im i t  to the b a s ic ity  d iffe re n c e  at
17 18n itro g e n , s ince su lphonam ides a re  p ro to n a ted  a t n itro g e n  * ,
19w h ile  c a rb o x a m id e s  a re  p ro to n a ted  at oxygen w h ich  is  thus  
m o re  basic  th an  the c a rb o x a m id e  n itro g e n ; fu r th e r m o r e ,  
d iffe re n c e s  in  b a s ic ity  to w a rd s  pro tons  m a y  not a c c u ra te ly  
r e f le c t  d iffe re n c e s  in  n u c le o p h ilic ity  to w a rd s  n itro s a t in g  and 
d ia z o tis in g  a g en ts .
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N - P h e n y l sulphonylhyd ro x y la m in e  re a c t  s w ith  n it ro s y l  
c h lo r id e  in  a re a c tio n  of 1:1 s to ic h io m e try  to y ie ld  b e n zen e- 
sulphonyl c h lo r id e  q u a n tita tiv e ly ; th is  c o n tra s ts  w ith  the re a c tio n  
of N -c y c lo h e x y lh y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  n itro s y l c h lo r id e  in  w h ich  
N ~ n itro s a t io n  o ccu rs^^  y ie ld in g  h ydrogen  c h lo r id e  and N -n it r o s o -  
N -c y c lo h e x y lh y d ro x y la m in e .
N , N -B is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  re a c t w ith  n it ro s y l
c h lo r id e  to y ie ld  the a ren e s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e s , but N , N , O - t r i s -
21 22(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  d id  not re a c t: no p - n itro s a t io n  
o ccu rs  d u rin g  the re ac tio n s  of the phenyl su lphonylhyd ro x y la m in e  s. 
In  none o f its  re a c tio n s  did n it ro s y l c h lo rid e  ac t as an o x id is in g  
agent to y ie ld  b is -  o r  t r i s - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  f r o m  
s im p le r  s u b s tra tes  (c f  H N O ^ and H N O ^  ^ ) . T h e  n itro g e n -
co n ta in in g  species a ttacked  by n itro s y l c h lo r id e  c o n ta in  e ith e r  an  
^ N O H  o r an -N H ^  fra g m e n t suggesting re a c tio n  v ia  ^ N - O *  in  
the fo r m e r  case and v ia  d ia z o tis a tio n  in  the la t t e r .  The  p ro d u c ts  
of the re a c tio n s  of n itro s y l c h lo r id e  w ith  a n u m b e r of re la te d  
sulphonyl a m id e s  and h y d ro x y la m in e s  a re  s u m m a ris e d  in  T a b le  5 . 1
S ince n i jr o s y l  c h lo r id e  is  s lig h tly  d is s o c ia te d  in to  d ic h lo r in e  
and n itro g e n  ( I I ) o x id e , and since n itro g e n  ( I I )  ox ide  m a y  be a 
p r im a r y  p ro d u c t in  som e of its  re a c tio n s  w ith  a r y l  su lphonyl 
com pounds, the c o rres p o n d in g  re a c tio n s  o f n itro g e n  ( I I )  oxide and 
d ic h lo r in e  w e re  in v e s tig a te d . T h e  re a c tio n s  w ith  d ic h lo r in e  a re  
co n sid ered  in  C h a p te r  6 . T h e  p ro d u cts  of the n itro g e n  ( I I )  ox ide  
re ac tio n s  a re  s u m m a ris e d  in  T a b le  5. 1. T h e  p r in c ip le  p ro d u c ts  
f r o m  the  a r y l  sulphonylhyd ro x y la m in e  s w as the  c o rre s p o n d in g  
a ren esu lp h o n ic  ac id ; to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in ic  ac id  and its  sodium  s a lt
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w e re  la r g e ly  unchanged w ith  no c o n v e rs io n  to h y d ro x y la m in e
23d e r iv a tiv e s  as c la im e d  by K o n ig s  , but a s m a ll q u an tity  of
th e  d isu lphone (p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^  w as is o la te d  fro m  the re a c tio n
of the  su lph in ic  acid ; the im id e  (p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N H  w as
u n affec ted  by both n itro g e n  ( I I )  oxide and n itro g e n  ( IV )  oxide as
2-8by n itro s y l c h lo r id e . A  n u m b er of reag en ts  c o n v e rt N - a r y l  
h y d ro x y la m in e s , R N H O H  , to C -n it ro s o a re n e s  R N O , but none o f 
these reag e n ts  c o n v e rts  N -  pheny l su lphonylhydr o x y la m in e  
R S O ^N H O H  (R = C ^ H ^ ) to n itro s y l benzene su lph inate  R S O ^N O .
T he  re a c tio n  of N -p h e n y l su lphonylhydr o x y la m in e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e  
in  carb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  o r  d ie th y l e th e r  a ffo rd e d  benzene su lphonyl 
c h lo r id e , w h ile  the  re a c tio n  in  e ith e r  benzene o r  cyc lo h exan e  as 
so lven t fa  sc i l l  fa tes  f r e e - r a d ic a l  c h lo r in a tio n  of the h y d ro c a rb o n  
so lvent (See C h a p te r 6) .  W ith  n itro s y l c h lo r id e  the  sole p ro d u c t 
is  benzene sulphonyl c h lo r id e  and w ith  n itro g e n  ( l l )  oxide the  
p ro d u c ts  a re  benzene sulphonic ac id  and a tra c e  of d ip h e n y l-
d isu lp h o n e . T h e  aqueous o x id an ts , n itro u s  a c id  , n i t r ic  a c id ,
5 . . .  6 7a c id  sodium  d ic h ro m a te  , p e r io d ic  ac id  and sodium  h y p o c h lo r ite
a l l  y ie ld  benzene sulphonic ac id , although h y d ro ly s is  of the
pheny l sulphonylhy d r o x y la m in e  alone is  s lo w . L e a d  (IV ) oxide
y ie ld s  N , N , 0 -tr is - (p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , but s ilv e r
(1,111) o x id e , m anganese ( IV )  ox ide  and m e rc u ry  ( I I ) ox ide  do not
re a c t .  T h e s e  re s u lts  c o n tra s t m a rk e d ly  w ith  those fo r  the
2 - 8o x id a tio n  of N -a ry lh y d ro x y la m in e s  and of N , N - b is - ( p - t o ly l -
su lp h o n y l)h yd ro xy lam in es^  , w h ich  is  c o n v e rte d  to
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N , N , 0 “ t r i s - ( p - t o l y l su lp h o n y l)h yd ro xy la m in e  by s ilv e r  ( I ,  I I I )  
o x id e , m anganese (IV ) o x id e , (a lthough not by m e r c u r y  ( ll)o x id e ) , 
and by n it r ic  ac i d, but w h ich  is  in e r t  to m o s t o th e r aqueous  
o x id an ts .
9P e r  oxom ono su lp h u ric  a c id  did not o x id is e  to lu e n e -p -
sulphonam ide to  the S -n itro s o  com pound, nor did to lu e n e -p -
sulphonyl c h lo r id e  re a c t w ith  s ilv e r  n i t r i t e .
T h e  in te rm e d ia c y  of RSO^ in  the ro u te  f r o m  (R S O ^ )^ ^ ^ )!!
to  (R S O ^)^N O S O ^R , as dep icted  e a r l ie r  is  supported  by the
co n ve rs io n  of (R S O ^ )^ N O H , in  its  re a c tio n  w ith  n it ro s y l c h lo r id e ,
to R S O ^C l ra th e r  than  (R S O ^)^N O S O ^R . H o w e v e r , no ev idence
could be found fo r  the in te rm e d ia c y  of RSO ^NO  in  th is  ro u te  w hen
N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w as o x id is e d  w ith
le a d  ( IV )  oxide in  the p re s e n c e  of cyc lo p e n ta d ie n e . N o  c y c lo  
24adduct w as fo rm e d ; on ly  N , N , O - t r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) - 
h y d ro x y la m in e .
T h e  a r y l  su lphonyl group has been used as a p ro te c tin g  
group fo r  C -n it ro s o  com pounds pro d u c in g  (N - a r y l -N - a r y ls u lp h o n y l ) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e s * ( l) .  T h e  re a c tio n  is  c a r r ie d  out in  aqueous m e d ia  
A r^ N O  + A r^ S O ^ H  )A r^ N '(O H )S O ^ A r^  ( 1)
a t pH 0 -3  and is  q u a n tita tiv e  a t o rd in a ry  te m p e ra tu re s . D e p ro to n ­
a tio n  o ccu rs  by h y d ro ly s is  a t am b ien t te m p e ra tu re s  a t pH  (2 ) .
1 2  1 A r  N (O H )S O  A r  + 0 H ‘  ) A r  N O  + A rS O ^  + H^O  (2)
W il l  a base th e re fo re  h y d ro ly s e  an N , N -b is - (a r y ls u lp h o n y l) -
h y d ro x y la m in e  to produce a n itro s y la re n e s u lp h in a te , A rS O ^ N O , (3 )?2
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A r^ S O ^ N S O ^ A r^  + O H " ) A r^ S O ^ N O  + A r^S O " + H ^O  (3)
O H
In  the hope o f e ffe c tin g  such a re a c tio n  p y r id in e  w as added to  
N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , and a ffo rd e d  N , N - b is -  
(p -  to ly l su lphonyl) im id e , p y r id in iu m  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a te  and 
p y r id in iu m -N -o x id e . I f  the re a c tio n  fo llo w s  a s im i la r  p a thw ay  
to  th a t of (2) the p ro b a b le  p ro d u c ts  a re  shown in  (4) the  
n itro  s y la re n e  su lph inate  and p y r id in iu m  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a te . 
(A rSO ^)^NO H + C gH gN —^ ---- *(A rS O ^)gN O ' + C^H ^N H
+A rS O .N O  + A r S O l + C H -I^ N H  (4) 2 2 5 5 ' '
(x% ) (x%) ( x%)
A lte rn a t iv e ly  the base could e x tra c t the h y d ro x y l g roup and fo r m  an  
N , N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  an ion , and p ro to n a ted  p y r id in e -N -  
o x id e . P ro to n  exchange then y ie ld s  the b is - im id e  and p y r id in e -  
N -o x id e . B o th  ro u tes  p ro b a b ly  occur s im u lta n e o u s ly  and the
(A rS O ^ )^ N O H  + C ^ H ^ N - ^ — )(A rS O ^ )^ N "  + C ^ H ^ N H O  >
 > (A rS O ^)^N H  + C ^H ^N O  (5 )
(y%) (y%)
p y r id in e -N -o x id e  fo rm e d  (5) could  re a c t w ith  the  n itro  s y la re n e -
su lph inate  to produce n itro g e n  ( IV )  oxide and a p y r id in iu m
a r y l  sulphonate m o le c u le  ( 6) .  The  n itro g e n  ( IV )  oxide can  then
A rS O .,N O  + C ^H ^N O  + | H . , 0 --------- 4C ^ H ^ N H S O _ A r + }N O  + iN O _  ( 6)2 5 5  ^ 2  5 5  3 * * 2
(x%) (x% ) (x%) ( x / 2%)
° 2
W o .2
(x /2 % ) N O . T o ta l  = x%
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o x id is e  the p y r id in iu m  a r y l  sulph inate  (4) to p y r id in iu m  a r y l -  
sulphonate (7 ) . T h is  o x id a tio n  does o c c u r. I f  the schem e is
A r S O ' + N O ^ ------------ 1 N O  + A rS O '
(x%) (x%) (x%) (x%)
c o n s id e re d  to  fo llo w  the ro u tes  A  and B w ith  x  and y%  re s p e c t iv e ly ,  
th en  th e re  a re  2x% of A rS O ^C ^H ^ I^H ; y% of th e  b is - im id e  and 
(y -x )%  of p y r id in e -^ -o x id e  fo rm e d . H en ce  x  = 1 2 .5  and y = 62 
at the m in im u m . T h e  o b served  f ig u re s  a re ; py r id in iu m -to lu e n e -  
p -s u lp h o n a te  (25% ); N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  (62%) and 
p y r id in e -N -o x id e  (40% ). T h e  p re d ic te d  y ie ld  fo r  p y r id in e -N -o x id e  
is  4 9 .5 % .
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C H A P T E R  SIX
T H E  R E A C T I O N S  O F  A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L H Y D R O X Y L -  
A M I N E S ,  A R  Y L S U L P H O N A M I D E S  A N D  C A R B O X Y L I C  
A C I D  A M I D E S  W I T H  H A L O G E N S
6 . 1 R E A C T IO N  O F  A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L H Y D R O X Y L A M IN E S  W IT H  
H A L O G E N S
(a) R e a c tio n s  of N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  w ith  ha logens
( i)  W ith  d ic h lo r in e
(R" sulphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 1 . 7 0  g, 0 . 0 0 5  m o l) ,
w as  d is so lv ed  in  benzene (100  m l)  and an excess  of d ic h lo r in e  gas  
w as bubbled in .  Subsequent re m o v a l o f the v o la t ile s  y ie ld e d  a p a le  
y e llo w  so lid , (9 . 36 g, m p 9 0 -9 5 ° C ) ,  w h ich  w as w ashed w ith  p e tro l.  
(6 0 -8 0 ) ,  m p  1 3 1 -1 4 0 ° , and w hose m ass  s p ec tru m  is  s u m m a ris e d  in
T a b le  6 .1 (a ) .  T h e  a c c u ra te  m a ss  of the io n  a t m /e  288 w as 2 8 7 .8 5 8 4  a .u .  ; 
.^^C^^^^^Cl^requires 2 8 7 .8 6 0 1  a .u .  . M ic ro a n a ly s is  found: C , 2 6 .7 ;
H ,  2 .4 % . C ^ H ^ C l^  re q u ire s : C , 2 5 .0 ;  H , 1 .4 % .
A  s im ila r  re a c tio n  in  cyc lo h exan e  gave a so lid  (m p  132 - 1 38 °C ) 
w hose m a s s  s p e c tru m  is s u m m a ris e d  in  T a b le  6 . 1 (a ) .
F r o m  the  analogous re a c tio n  in  c a rb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  the  ï
s ta r tin g  m a te r ia l  w as re c o v e re d  unchanged, m p  1 2 3 -1 2 4 ^ , Id e n t ic a l  
re s u lts  w e re  obta ined  fo r  re a c tio n s  conducted in  the p re s e n c e  o r  
absence of l ig h t .
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( i i )  W ith  d ib ro m in e
D ib ro m in e , ( 4 8 , 0  g, 0 . 3  m o l) ,  w as added d u rin g  20 m in u te s  
to  a so lu tio n  of the N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 0 . 3 4  g,  
0 , 0 0 1  m o l) ,  in  benzene ( 7 . 8  g, 0 . 1  m o l) .  A f te r  re m o v a l of the  
v o la t i le s ,  the p ro d u c t ( 1 . 5 0  g, m p 9 5 -1 0 5 ° )  had the m a s s  s p ec tru m  
re c o rd e d  in  T a b le  6 , 1 (b ) .
D ib ro m in e , (192 g, 1 .2  m o l) w as added s lo w ly  to a so lu tio n  
o f N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 0 . 3 4  g, 0 . 0 0 1  m o l) ,  
in  cyc lo h exan e  ( 8 . 4  g, 0 . 1 m o l) and the m ix tu re  w as s t ir r e d  o v e rn ig h t.  
R e m o v a l of the  v o la t ile s  a ffo rd e d  a p ro d u ct (1 . 10-g, .m p  9 1 -1 0 2 ° )  w hose  
m a ss  sp ec tru m  is  s u m m a ris e d  in  T a b le  6 . 1 (b ).
( i i i )  W ith  d iio d in e
R e a c tio n  w ith  d iio d in e  in  benzene gave on ly  unchanged s ta r tin g  
m a te r ia l ,  ( 68%, m p 1 2 5 -1 2 6 ° ) .
(b) R e a c tio n  of N , N -0 - t r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r o x y la m in e  w ith  
d ic h lo r in e
N , O - t r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , ( 1 . 2 0  g, 0 . 0 0 2 4  
m o l) ,  w as d isso lved  in  benzene (100 m l) and an excess  of d ic h lo r in e  
gas w as bubbled in . E v a p o ra tio n  of the  v o la t ile s  gave a p ro d u c t 
( 1 9 , 8  g, m p  1 33 -1 3 9^ ) whose m a ss  s p ec tru m  w as id e n tic a l to th a t  
o f the p ro d u c t f ro m  the d ic h lo r in e /b e n z e n e /N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e  re a c tio n .
F r o m  analogous re a c tio n s  in  carb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  o r d ie th y l 
e th e r , the s ta rtin g  m a te r ia l  w as re c o v e re d  unchanged .
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Table 6. 1
M a s s  S p ec tra  of p ro d u c ts  fro m (p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H /H a lo g e n /H y d ro ­
c a rb o n -s o lv e n t re a c tio n s
(a ) D ic h lo r in e
S olvent; C 6 « 6 S o lven t; (^6 ^ 1 2
m /e A s si gnm ent m /e R I(% )^ A s s ig n m e n t
330 V. w. 252 0 .3
288 0 .4 O Do r- O 217 3 .6
251 6 .7 G A  G l : 181 4 ,6
216 56 G 6 « 4 3  G l l 152 2 . 0 G e ^ io  <
181 100 117 5 .2
146 31 G 6 « 4 , g 9 116 11
111 58 6 4 81 100 G 6 ^ 9
77 28 80 68.
(b) D ib ro m in e
S o lven t; C .H  b ^ o
R l(% ) A s s ig n m e n t
S o lven t; C _
b bm /e  R l(% ) A s s ig n m e n t
471 1 ,4 (^6^4
313 • 12
235 24 ^ 6 ^ 5
234 100 ^ 6 ^ 4
166 25
155 39 ^ 6 ^ 4
91 28 G 7H :
78 23 (^6 ^ 6
77 24
471 0 . 8
7 > ' 3 313 6 . 2 G a H / B r +
235 18 G e H / ^ B 4
^ B r + 234 21 C^H.,SOo*^'^B
’ ^ B r+ 155 27
- 155 . 49 G 7 ^ 7 ® °2
139 6 . 2 C ^H ^SC &
91 100 C 7H 7
+
35a m /e  va lu es  quoted on ly  fo r  '^ C l:
~  79b m /e  va lu es  quoted on ly  fo r  B r:
R I va lu es  in c lu d e  both iso topes  
R I va lu es  in c lu d e  both iso topes
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(c ) R e a c tio n  of N -(p h e n y 'ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e
A  so lu tion  o f d ic h lo r in e , ( 0 . 0 0 2  m o l) , in  c a rb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  
(50  m l)  w as added to  a solution  of N -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  
( 0 , 8 4  g, 0 . 0 0 4 8  m o l) in  the sam e so lvent (50 m l ) .  A f t e r  24 h . re m o v a l  
of the solvent y ie ld e d  benzen esu lp h o n y i c h lo r id e , ( 0 , 4 2  g, 0 . 0 0 2  m o l,  
46% ). Found: C , 4 1 . 1; H , 2 . 8 % .  C . H  G IO^S re q u ire s :  G , 4 0 . 8 ;
H ,  2 . 9 %;  and u n re a c te d  s ta rtin g  m a te r ia l ,  ( 0 . 3 0  g, 0 , 0 0 1 7  m o l, 35%, 
m p  1 2 3 - 1 2 4 ° ) ,  U s e  of excess d ic h lo r in e  w ith  d ie th y l e th e r as so lven t 
gave benzene sulphonyl c h lo r id e . ( Id e n tic a l m ic ro a n a ly s is  w ith  
p re v io u s  s a m p le .)  R e a c tio n  o f the h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e  
in  e ith e r  benzene o r  cyc lohexane  gave s m a ll y ie ld s  o f the sam e p ro d u c t  
o b ta ined  fro m  the d ic h lo r in e /b e n z e n e /N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e  re a c tio n .
6 .2  R E A C T IO N S  O F  T O L U E N E -p -S U L P H O N A M ID E  W IT H  D IC H L O R IN E
(a) R e a c tio n  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e
T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  ( 0 . 0 1  m o l) w as d is s o lv e d  o r  suspended  
in  the  su b stra te  as so lvent ( 1 .0  m o l) at 0 °  and d ic h lo r in e  gas ( 1 ,0  m o l)  
w as  s lo w ly  in tro d u c e d  in  the absence of l ig h t . A f t e r  re m o v a l o f the  
v o la t i le s  the  p ro d u c ts  w e re  id e n tif ie d  by m e lt in g  po in ts  and m a s s  
s p e c tro m e try . W ith  e ith e r  benzene o r  cyc lo h exan e  as the s u b s tra te ,  
the  p ro d u c t had an id e n tic a l m a s s  sp ec tru m  to th a t o f the p ro d u c t f ro m  
the  d ic h lo r in e /b e n z e n e /N , N - b is - ( p - t o ly l  su lphonyl) h y d r o x y la m in e  re a c tio n ,
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W ith  carbon  te tra c h lo r id e , unchanged su lphonam ide w as re c o v e re d  
(m p  1 3 4 -1 3 7 ° ; l i t .  1 3 8 ° ) , Id e n t ic a l re s u lts  w e re  obta ined  in  the  
p re s e n c e  of l ig h t .
(b) R e a c tio n  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e  in  the p re s e n c e  
of ha lobenzenes
T h e  ha lobenzene ( 0 . 0 2  m o l) w as added to a suspension of 
to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  ( 0 . 0 1  m o l) in  c arb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  (150 m l)  
a t 0°  and d ic h lo r in e  gas ( 1 .0  m o l) w as  s lo w ly  in tro d u c e d  in  the absence  
o f l ig h t .  F o r  b ro m o b en zen e  (1 m o l) no so lvent w as u sed . A f te r  s t ir r in g  
d u rin g  24 h . any so lid  p ro d u c t w as f i l te r e d  and d r ie d . E v a p o ra tio n  of 
th e  so lvent w as fo llo w e d  by d is t i l la t io n  of the re m a in in g  liq u id .
F o r  f lu o r o b en zen e , ch lo ro b en zen e  and b ro m o b e n ze n e , the  
h a lo b e n ze n e  w as re c o v e re d  q u a n tita tiv e ly  and the su lphonam ide in  
y ie ld s  o f 9 1 . 2 ,  9 4 , 0  and 97% re s p e c t iv e ly . F o r  iodobenzene the  
su lphonam ide w as re c o v e re d  (90%) a long w ith  C ^ H ^ IC l^  ( 5 . 3  g, 96% ), 
w hich  w as id e n tif ie d  by m a s s  s p e c tro m e try  f ro m  the ion  C ^ H ^ I^ ^ C l^  
a t m /e  274,  N o n u c le a r  h a lo g én a tio n  w as o b served  fo r  any o f these  
re a c tio n s .
(c) R e a c tio n  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e  in  the p re se n c e  
of d ip h e n y ls ila n e
A  so lu tio n  of d iphenyl s ilan e  ( 3 . 6 8  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) in  c arb o n  
te tra c h lo r id e  w as added to a suspension of to lu en e -p ^ -su lp h o n am id e  
in  the sam e so lvent a t 0° ,  and d ic h lo r in e  gas (1 m o l) w as in tro d u c e d  
in  the absence of l ig h t .  F i l t r a t io n  of any p ro d u ct a f te r  s t i r r in g  d u rin g
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24 h . w as fo llo w ed  by e va p o ra tio n  of the solvent; w h ich  y ie ld e d  
d ic h lo ro d ip h e n y ls ila n e  ( 3 . 6 5  g, 7 2 , 5 % ) .  C h lo r in a tio n  of the s ilan e  
w as c o n firm e d  by c o m p a ris o n  of the n . m . r .  s p e c tru m  of d ip h e n y l-  
s ila n e , ( 0  4 . 8 5  and 7.  2 p . p . m . )  and the p ro d u c t, (n o  ab so rp tio n  a t 
6 4 . 85 p . p . m . ) ,  and a lso  by m a s s  s p e c tro m e try . S im ila r  re s u lts  
w e re  obta ined  in  the absence of the su lp h o n am id e .
(d) R e a c tio n  of d ie th y l e th e r w ith  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  and d ic h lo r in e
T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  ( 1 . 7  g, 0 . 0 1  m o l) ,  in  d ie th y l e th e r  
(150  m l) y ie ld e d  e th y l 1, 2 -d ic h lo ro e th y l e th e r (70% ). [^H  n . m . r . ;
6  1 . 2 8  ( t ,3 H ) ;  3 . 5 0  (q ,2 H );  3 . 7 5  (d, 2H) and 5 . 5 6  (t,  I H )  p . p . m .  ] 
Id e n t if ic a t io n  by c o m p a ris o n  (^H  n . m . r . ,  m ass  s p e c tru m  and g . l . c . )  
w ith  an authentic  s am p le .  ^ -
6 ,3  R E A C T IO N S  O F  C A R B O X Y L IC  A C ID  A M ID E S  W I T H  D IC H L O R IN E
(a) T h e  c a rb o x y iic  a c id  am id e  in i t ia to r  ( 0 . 0 1  m o l) w as  
d is so lv ed  o r  suspended in  the  su b stra te  as solvent ( 1 . 0  m o l) at 0 ° ,  
and d ic h lo r in e  gas ( 1 . 0  m o l) w as in tro d u c e d  in  the absence of l ig h t .
A f t e r  e v a p o ra tio n  o f the  so lvent the  p ro d u cts  w e r e  id e n tif ie d  by m a s s  
s p e c tro m e try , m . p .  and m ix e d  m . p . . A l l  the c a rb o x y iic  ac id  
a m id e s , w ith  benzene as the s u b s tra te , y ie ld e d  a p ro d u c t w hose m ass  
s p e c tru m  w as id e n tic a l to  th a t o f the p ro d u ct f ro m  the  d ic h lo r in e /b e n z e n e /  
N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  re a c tio n , (e . g. a c e ta m id e ;
Y ie ld  = 17%, m p = 1 3 2 - 1 3 6 ° ) .  W hen the su b stra te  w as cyc lo h e xa n e .
l U
on ly  unchanged c a rb o x y iic  a c id  a m id e s  w e r e  is o la te d ; b e n zam id e  
h o w e ve r d id  y ie ld  a s m a ll am ount of the p o ly c h lo r in a te d  p ro d u c t.
T h e  in it ia to r  w as re c o v e re d  unchanged fo r  each re a c tio n  w hen ca rb o n  
te tra c h lo r id e  w as the  su b stra te  s o lve n t. The  c a rb o x y iic  a c id  a m id e s  
w e re  id e n tif ie d  by m . p ,  and m ix e d  m . p , , except fo r  N , N -d im  e th y l-  
a c e ta m id e  [ H  n .m .  r , , Ô 1. 95 (s , 3H ); 2 . 81 (s , 3H) and 2 . 98 (s , 3H) 
p . p . m .  ] .  T h io a c e ta m id e  d id  not re a c t w ith  any s u b s tra te  and w as  
re c o v e re d  unchanged. Y ie ld s  and m e lt in g  p o in ts  a re  re c o rd e d  in  
T a b le  6 . 2 .
(b) T r ie th y la m in e  in  benzene re a c te d  w ith  d ic h lo r in e  to y ie ld
a p ro d u c t w hose m a s s  s p ec tru m  w as id e n tic a l to th a t p re v io u s ly
35o b s erv e d  fo r  C l^ . T r ie th y la m in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  w as r e c o v e r e d
w hen the su b s tra tes  w e r e  e ith e r  c y c lo h e x a n e  o r  c a rb o n  te tra c h lo r id e ;  
and a f te r  r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n  f ro m  ethano l gave; Found: C, 5 2 . 4 ;  H ,  1 1 . 7 ;  
N ,  10 . 0%.  C ^ H ^ ^ N C l re q u ire s : C , 5 2 . 4 ;  H ,  1 1 . 7 ;  N ,  1 0 . 2%.  
T é tra m é th y la m m o n iu m  c h lo r id e  w as re c o v e re d  unchanged fo r  a l l  
re a c tio n s . Id e n t ic a l re s u lts  w e re  obta ined  in  the absence o f l ig h t .
6 .4  S O M E  R E L A T E D  R E A C T IO N S
(a ) R e a c tio n  of sodium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  w ith  d ic h lo r in e
S odium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  ( 0 . 8 7  g, 0 . 0 0 4 9  m o l) w as  s t ir r e d  
d u rin g  24 h . w ith  d ic h lo r in e  ( 0 . 0 0 2 4 3  m o l) in  c arb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  
(5 0  m l) .  A f t e r  f i l t r a t io n ,  th e  re s id u e  w as d r ie d  and tre a te d  w ith  
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(0 .3 5  g, 0 ,0 0 1 0 3  m o l, 42% , m p id e n tic a l to p re v io u s  s a m p le s ), 
w as is o la te d . T h e  o r ig in a l f i l t r a te  w as e vap o ra ted  to  y ie ld  to lu e n e -p -  
sulphonyl c h lo r id e  (0 ,4 5  g, 0 ,0 0 2 3 6  m o l, 48% ), w h ic h  on r e c r y s ta l l is a t io n  
f r o m  e th e r gave a m p  = 6 9 - 7 1 °C . W ith  excess d ic h lo r in e  gas an 
a lm o s t q u a n tita tiv e  y ie ld  of to lu e n e -jp -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  w as o b ta in e d ,
(m ,p .  and m ix e d  m .p .  = 7 0 - 7 1 ° ) .
(b) R e a c tio n  o f d i-£ -to ly ls u lp h o n e  w ith  di c h lo r in e
2Di-jp.”to ly lsu lp h o n e  w as  p re p a re d  by the o x id a tio n  of the
c o rres p o n d in g  su lph in ic  a c id  w ith  p o tass iu m  p e rm an g a n a te  in  g la c ia l
3a c e tic  a c id , (m p  = 2 0 8 -2 1 0  d , l i t ,  2 1 0 -2 1 2  d ). W hen  d i-£ -to ly ls u lp h o n e  
(1 ,5 0  g, 0 ,0 0 4  8 m o l) in  benzen e w as tre a te d  w ith  an excess o f d ic h lo r in e  
gas, to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  ( 1 ,8  g, 0 .0 0 9 4 5  m o l, 97%) w as  
ob ta in ed  a f te r  e v a p o ra tio n  of the  so lven t, (m .p ,  and m ix e d  m .p .  = 
7 0 - 7 1 ° ) .
(c ) R e a c tio n  of T r ip h e n y la m in e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e
T r ip h e n y la m in e  (0 ,6 5  g, 0 ,0 0 1  m o l) w as added to benzen e
(100 m l)  a t 0 ° ,  and d ic h lo r in e  gas (1 ,0  m o l) w as in tro d u c e d . T h e
so lu tion  im m e d ia te ly  w en t b lu e -g re e n  in  c o lo u r on ad d itio n  of
tr ip h e n y la m in e . A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  one ho u r e v a p o ra tio n  o f the
so lven t a ffo rd e d  a p ro d u c t whose m a ss  s p e c tru m  co n ta in ed  io n
35 +c lu s te rs  up to m /e  589 (C 1 2 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 1 2 ^  ) '  The  m a s s  of the ion  a t r r i /e  
451 w as 4 5 0 , 8716 a .u ,  re q u ire s  4 50. 8370 a .u ,  ;
and at m /e  309 w as 308 , 9997 a . u . ; C J ^ r e q u i r e s  3 0 8 ,9 6 4 6  a .u .
 ............ -    '  ' ' '  ^ ' ' '  '--------- I - , . i .   ■ -  • . . .  -S},.
1^0
A  s e r ie s  o f io n  c lu s te rs  w e re  a ls o  p re s e n t, w h id i w e re  id e n tic a l  
to  those o b s erv e d  fo r  the p ro d u c t of the  d ic li lo r in e /b e n z e n e /N , N - b is -  
(jp -to ly l su lphonyl) hyd ro x y la m in e  re a c tio n . A n  id e n tic a l re a c tio n  in
-J-
carb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  p ro d u ced  no ion  s e r ie s  c o rres p o n d in g  to C ^ H ^ C l^ ,
(d) R e a c tio n  of p -c h lo ro b e n z o ic  ac id  w ith  d ib ro m in e  and N ,^ - b is - { p -  
to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  in  n itro b e n ze n e
One dro p  of d ib ro m in e  w as added to a so lu tio n  o f p -c h lo r o -  
b enzo ic  a c id  (7 . 83 g, 0 ,0 5  m o l) in  n itro b e n ze n e  (6 ,1 6  g, 0 .0 5  m o l) 
in  the p re se n c e  of N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  (0 .3 4  g,
0 .0 0 1  m o l) .  A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rir^  24 h , p -c h lo ro b e n z o ic  a c id  w as  
re c o v e re d  ( 6 ,2  g) unchanged.
6 .5  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  O F  T H E  S T E R E O IS O M E R S  O F  H E X A C H L O R O -  
C Y C L O H E X A N E
H . p . l . c .  re v e a le d  e ig h t com ponents in  the p ro d u c t f ro m  the
d ic h lo r in e /b e n z e n e /N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  re a c t io n .
4T h e  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  b e h av io u r o f the com pound w as f i r s t  d e te rm in e d .
T h e  h . p . l . c .  so lven t w as 1% d ioxan  in  hexane (both  re d is t i l le d )  a t
2 m l / m in u te  and the b est u lt r a v io le t  w ave len g th  fo r  d e tectin g  the
com ponents w as d e te rm in e d  to be 240 n m . (See F ig .  6 .1 ) ,  F ra c t io n a l  
5c ry s ta l l is a t io n  of the c ru d e  m a te r ia l  a ffo rd e d  au th en tic  s am p les  of 
tbe ^  is o m e rs  of C ^ H ^ C l^ , e n ab lin g  fo u r  com ponents to be
id e n tif ie d . (See F ig ,  6 . 2 fo r  h . p . 1, c . tra c e ).. N o to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l  
c h lo r id e  w as p re s e n t, though one peak  m ay  be e ith e r  N , N - b is - ( p - t o ly l -  
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F ig .  6 ,2  H . p , 1. c . t ra c e  fo r  the  
id e n tif ic a tio n  of the S te re o is o m e rs
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6. 6 R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
D ic h lo r in e  re a c te d  w ith  sodium  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h in a te  to  
y ie ld  to lu e n e - 2 - sulphonyl c h lo r id e , w hen in  excess  (1) and a m ix tu re  
of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  and unchanged sod ium  s a lt , but no 
disulphone w hen in  a 1:2 m o la r .  
p -C H ^ C ^ H ^ S O ^ N a  + C l^  > p -C H ^ C ,H ^ S O ^ C l + N a C l (1 )
P h en y l s u lp h o n y lh yd ro xy lam in e  gave on ly  b en zen e  sulphonyl 
c h lo r id e  w hen tre a te d  w ith  an e xc e ss .o f d ic h lo r in e  in  d ie th y l e th e r  
so lu tion; use of a 2 ,4  fo ld  excess of the h y d ro x y la m in e , in  c a rb o n  
te tra c h lo r id e  y ie ld e d  no n itro s y l b en zen esu lp h in a te , but on ly  b e n zen e -  
sulphonyl c h lo r id e  and unchanged s ta r tin g  m a te r ia l .
In  c o n tra s t, N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  d id  not 
re a c t w ith  d ic h lo r in e  in  c arb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  s o lu tio n , but in  benzene  
o r  cyc lo h exan e  a ra d ic a l re a c tio n  w as in it ia te d  cau s in g  fa c ile  h a lo g én a tio n  
of the s o lve n t. In  the m a ss  s p ec tru m  of the so lid  p ro d u c t is o la te d  f ro m
benzene so lu tion  ions up to C ( i d e n t i f i e d  by m a ss  m e a s u re m e n t
35 +on C l^ ) and o b served  (See T a b le  6 .1 ) .
,C1_ ie ,  C C 1 _ C ,H _  cou ld  re s u lt  f ro m  the re a c tio n  o f the12 11 5 —  6 6 5 6 5
C ^ H ^ C lg  ra d ic a l w ith  b en zen e . M ic ro a n a ly s is  suggests th at
ois  th e  p re d o m in a n t p ro d u c t and the m e lt in g  p o in t ra n g e , c a . 1 3 0 -1 4  0, 
suggests a m ix tu re  of is o m e rs  as found in  the u l t r a - v io le t  in it ia te d  
c h lo r in a tio n  of b en zen e^ . W hen  the re a c tio n  is  conducted in  cyc lo h exan e  
so lu tio n , ions a re  o b served  in  the m ass  s p ec tru m  of the p ro d u c t up to ' 
C ^ H g C l^ . T h is  p ro d u c t has a m e lt in g  ran g e  (1 3 2 -1  3 8 °C ), v e ry  
s im i la r  to th a t .fro m  the  benzene c h lo r in a tio n ; th is  and m ic ro a n a ly s is ,  
a g a in  suggest a m ix tu re  of is o m e rs  o f C ^ H ^ C l^  as  the p re d o m in a n t
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p ro d u c t. R e a c tio n s  conducted in  d a rkn e s s  gave the sam e p ro d u cts
as those conducted in  n o rm a l d a y lig lit , exc lu d in g  p h o to c h e m ic a l
in it ia t io n  of the re a c tio n . W hen d ib ro m in e  was em p lo yed  in  la rg e
excess , e ith e r  in  benzene o r cyc lo h exan e  the y ie ld s  of the ha lo g en ated
h y d ro c a rb o n  w e re  v e ry  m uch lo w e r  than  f ro m  the  c h lo r in a tio n  re a c tio n s .
Io n s  w e re  o b served  in  the m a ss  s p ec tru m  up to  C ^H ^ irir^  in  each case
and the m e lt in g  ra n g es , 9 5 -1 0 5 ^ 0  and 9 1 -1 0 2 °C , ag a in  suggested th a t 3
a m ix tu re  of is o m e rs  of C , H , B r ,  is  fo rm e d  in  each c a s e . N o  re a c tio no o o
w h a te v e r w as o b served  w hen the halogen  em plo yed  w as d iio d in e , n o r  
w as any ra d ic a l a ry la t io n  o b served  when N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)~  
h y d ro x y la m in e  w as tre a te d  w ith  d ib ro m in e  in  the p re s e n c e  of a m ix tu re  
o f p -c h lo ro b e n z o ic  ac id  and n itro b e n z e n e . N , N , O - t r i s - (p -to ly ls u li^ h o n y l)- ■ 
h y d ro xy la m in e . w hen tre a te d  w ith  excess  d ic h lo r in e  in  benzene so lu tio n  
gave the sam e p ro d u c t as N , N -b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , but 
f r o m  tre a tm e n t w ith  excess d ic h lo r in e  in  carb o n  te tra c h lo r id e  o r  d ie th y l 
e th e r  so lu tion  it  w as re c o v e re d  unchanged. T h e  e ff ic ie n c y  of the  
c h lo r in a tio n  of benzene w as g e n e ra lly  m uch h ig h e r th an  th a t o f the  
c h lo r in a tio n  of c yc lo h e xa n e .
No c h lo r in a tio n  of d ie th y l e th e r  w as o b s erv e d  in  the p re s e n c e  
o f N -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  o r N , N , O - t r i s - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -  h
h y d ro x y la m in e , but in  the p re s e n c e  of to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e , e th y l 
1, 2 -d ic h lo ro e th y l e th e r  w as fo rm e d  in  c ^ . 70% y ie ld , a lthough the
7u s u a l ra d ic a l- in d u c e d  c h lo r in a tio n  y ie ld s  a succession  of p ro d u c ts .
T o lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n a m id e  and d ic h lo r in e  w as w ith o u t a c tio n  on f lu o r o -  
b en zen e , c h lo ro b en zen e  and b ro m o b e n zen e , but w ith  iodobenzene gave  
P h lC l^ , w ith  no n u c le a r  h a lo g én a tio n .
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S im p le  c a rb o x y lic  ac id  am id es  a lso  in it ia te  free  ra d ic a l  
c h lo r in a tio n  of the h y d ro ca rb o n  s u b s tra te , though the  y ie ld s  a re  
s u b s ta n tia lly  lo w e r  c o m p are d  w ith  those of the h y d ro x y la m in e  in it ia te d  
re a c tio n s . In  c o n tra s t to the c a rb o x y lic  ac id  a m id e s , th io ac  et a m id e  
in it ia te d  no c h lo r in a tio n  e ith e r  of benzene o r  of c yc lo h e xa n e .
The C ,H .C 1 ,  fo rm e d  in  the c h lo r in a tio n  re a c tio n s  of b en zen e  6 6 6
is  a m ix tu re  of the  s te re o is o m e rs  of w hich  and (the m a jo r  
com ponents) and and Ô - (m in o r  com ponents) w e re  id e n tif ie d  by 
h . p . l . c ,  when the in i t ia to r  w as N , N , -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -h y d ro x y l­
a m in e ; N , N - b is - (p -  to iy ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  o r N , N , 0 - t r i s - ( p -  
to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w as a lso  id e n tifie d  in  the  p ro d u c t but 
to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  w as ab sen t.
T h e  fr e e  ra d ic a l c h lo r in a tio n  of s a tu ra ted  o r  a ro m a tic  h y d ro ­
carb o n s  re q u ire s  e ith e r  u l t r a -v io le t  ir r a d ia t io n  o r  a c h e m ic a l  
in i t ia to r  such as p e ro x id e , but s im p le  a m id e s  and h y d ro x y la m id e s  a lso  
a p p e a r to a c t as in it ia to r s  o f these c h lo r in a tio n s . T h e  re a c tio n s  w ith  
benzene and cyc lo h exan e  in d ic a te  fo rm a tio n  of ha logen  a to m s , X * ,  in  
so lu tio n  w h ich  re a c t  w ith  benzene by ad d itio n  and w ith  cyc lo h exan e  
v ia  the  ch a in  p ro c e s s  (2) -  (4 ) ,
^ ’ ■ ^ ^ 6^ 12   * H X  + (2)
 » C ^ H ^ ^ C l + X '  (3 )
X *  + C ^ H ^ ^ C l----------------) H X  + C ^ H ^ ^ C r  e tc , (4 )
T h e  re a c tio n  of N ,N ,^ - t r is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r o x y la m in e ,  N , N -  
b is -(p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  o r  N , N -d im e th y la c e ta m id e  w ith  
d ic h lo r in e  show th a t an >N H  o r  5N O H  fra g m e n t is  not e s s e n tia l fo r  a
the  in it ia t io n  of c h lo r in a tio n . B oth  t r ie th y la m in e  and tr ip h e n y la m in e ,
' J
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but not the té tra m é th y la m m o n iu m  c a tio n , in it ia te  the ad d itio n  
h a lo g én a tio n  of b e n zen e . The m in im u m  re q u ire m e n t fo r  in it ia t io n  
a p p ea rs  to be an u n sh ared  p a ir  of e le c tro n s  on n itro g e n , so that
g
th e  in it ia t io n  step m a y , by  analogy w ith  the R ^ N /C C l^  re a c tio n  be 
w r it te n  (6 ) . T h is  in it ia t io n  re a c tio n  is  co n s is ten t w ith  the o b s e rv a tio n s  ^
,  ■ i
R jR ^ R ^ N  + C R  R^^R^R^N* + C l '  + C l (5 )
above and w ith  the re a c t iv ity  of the e le m e n ta l ha lo g en s . (C l^ ^ B r ^ l!^ !^ )  I
to w a rd s  R ^ R ^ R ^ N  in  equation  (5 ) , W hen ap p lied  to (A rS O ^)^N O Z  
(Z  = H  o r  A rS O ^ ) i t  p o s s ib ly  fo llo w s  equations (6) -  (8 );
(A rS O ^ )_ N O Z  + X “ --------- ) (A rS O ^ )^ N O ' + Z X  (6 )
(A rS O ^ )^ N O ' -------------------» Y '  (7)
y *  + X  -» Y X  + X -  (8)
w h e re  Y ’ is  a ra d ic a l w hich  m a y  be (A rS O ^ )^ N O ', o r  m o re  p la u s ib ly
A rS O ^ * . T e rm in a t io n  of the ra d ic a l p ro c es s  as in  c arb o n  te tra c h lo r id e
,m a y  be by r e v e r s a l of re a c tio n  (5 ), w h ich  could account fo r  re c o v e ry  of |
R jR ^ R ^ N  w hen no s u b stra te  fo r  a ttack  by C l*  is  p re s e n t (as  in  C C l^  '
+ is o lu tio n ). W hen R ^ = R ^ = R ^ = C ^ H ^ , fu r th e r  a tta c k  by (C ^ H ^ )^ N  * on 1
I
(C 2>H^)^N cou ld  y ie ld  the ob served  (C 2H ^ )^ N H C 1 , C o n s is ten t w ith  th is  
suggested in it ia t io n  is  the re a c tio n  of tr ip h e n y la m in e  w ith  d ic h lo r in e  
in  e ith e r  benzene o r  ca rb o n  te t ra c h lo r id e . D ic h lo r in e  in i t ia l ly  
g e n e ra te s  the  b lu e -g re e n  ra d ic a l-c a t io n  P h ^ N * , w h ich  is  subsequently  
c o n ve rte d  to (C ^ H ^ C l^ )^ N H , I ts  re a c tio n  in  b en zen e , but not carb o n  
te tra c h lo r id e  a ls o  p ro d u ces  C ^ H ^ C l^ ,
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C H A P T E R  S E V E N
T H E  P R E P A R A T I O N  A N D  O X I D A T I O N  O F  S O M E  
( ^ - A R Y L - N - A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L ) H Y D  R O X Y  L A M I N E S
7 .1  T H E  P R E P A R A T IO N  O F  (N - A R Y L -N - A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L ) -  
H Y D R  O X Y  L A M IN E S
T y p ic a lly ,  an e thano lic  so lution  (200  m l) of the N - a r y l -  
h y d ro x y la m in e , p -X C ^ H ^ N H O H , (0 . 1 m o l) , w h ich  had been  
p re v io u s ly  p re p a re d ^  by the re d u c tio n  of the c o rres p o n d in g  
n itro  com pound, p -X C ^ H ^ N O ^ ,w a s  s t ir re d  at 0 °  and the a re n e -  .ï|
su lphonyl c h lo r id e  (0 ,0 5  m o l) g ra d u a lly  added o v e r  20 m in u te s .
A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  24 h . and e vap o ra tio n  of the so lven t the  
re s id u e  w as d isso lved  in  a m in im u m  am ount of benzene and 
p e tro le u m  s p ir it  (200  m l)  w as added; a fte r  sh ak ing ,the  c ru d e  
p ro d u c t w as le f t  suspended in  the u p p er p e tro leu m * la y e r .
F o llo w in g  d écan ta tio n  and f i l t r a t io n  of th is  la y e r ,  the cru d e  
p ro d u c t w as re c ry s ta l l is e d  fro m  a m ix tu re  o f b enzen e  and 
p e tro le u m  s p ir i t ,  (1 :3  re s p e c t iv e ly ) .  A ny  d e co m p o s itio n  p ro d u c ts  
of the N -a ry lh y d ro x y la m in e  re m a in e d  d isso lved  in  the o r ig in a l A;
benzene la y e r  and w e re  e x tra c te d  us ing  su itab le  so lven ts  a fte r  
e va p o ra tio n  of the benzen e. See T a b le  7 .1  fo r  m ic ro a n a ly t ic a l,  
m e lt in g  po in ts  and y ie ld s .
S im i la r  re a c tio n s  w e re  a lso  c a r r ie d  out us ing  m e th a n e -  
sulphonyl c h lo r id e  and b en zo y l c h lo rid e  (See T a b le  7 .2 ) .
    ic i' V  »-.i -, '  '  -:â i- i-1 rty  , t. . .AlV:
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7 .2  O X ID A T IO N  O F  (N - A R Y L -N -A R Y L S U L P H O N Y L ) -  
H Y D R O X  Y L A M IN E S
(a) O x id a tio n  of (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y l su lp h o n yl)h yd ro xy 'lam in e  
w ith  lead  ( IV )  oxide
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e  (2 .4 9  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) w as s t ir r e d  d u rin g  
24 h . w ith  excess  lead  ( IV )  oxide in  benzene (100  m l) .  T h e  m ix tu re  
w as then  c e n tr ifu g e d . E v a p o ra tio n  of the so lven t y ie ld e d  a d a rk  
o il w h ich  w as tre a te d  w ith  benzene and p e tro le u m  s p ir it  as  
d e s c rib e d  e a r l ie r .  F i l t r a t io n  of the u p p er so lvent la y e r  y ie ld e d  
the c ru d e  p ro d u ct w hich  w as re c ry s ta l l is e d  f ro m  benzene ( 0 .8  g,
0 .0 0 2  m o l, 41% , m p 1 1 0 -1 1 2 ° ) .  Found: C , 5 5 .9 ;  H , 4 .2 ;  N , 3 .6 % .  
^ 1 8 ^ 1 5 ^ ^ 5 ^ 2  re q u ire s : C , 5 5 .5 ;  H , 3 .9 ;  N , 3 .6 % . E x tra c t io n  of 
the re s id u a l o il w ith  hot ethano l a ffo rd e d  azo xyb en zen e  (0 .1  g,
0 .5 2  m m o l, m p  3 3 -3 4 ° ,  l i t 3 6 ° ) .  N itro b e n z e n e  w as  de tected  
m ass  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly .
L e a d  ( IV ) ace ta te  in  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  produced  the  
sam e p roduct ( id e n tic a l m ic ro a n a ly s is , m e lt in g  po in t and m ix e d  
m e ltin g  p o in t) . T h e  fo llo w in g  reag en ts  fa ile d  to  o x id ise  the  
h y d ro x y la m in e , and i t  w as re c o v e re d  unchanged; ( i)  s ilv e r  ( I , I I I )  
oxide in  benzen e; ( i i )  m anganese ( IV )  ox ide  in  benzene and ( i i i )  
co n cen tra ted  n i t r ic  ac id  in  g la c ia l a c e tic  a c id . F u m in g  n i t r ic  ac id  
did  not re a c t w ith  the h y d ro x y la m in e  in  benzene but n itra te d  th e  
so lvent to n itro b e n z e n e , w h ich  w as id e n tifie d  m a ss  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly ,
(b) O x id a tio n  of (N ~ £ -c h lo ro p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e
•■I
w ith  lea d  ( IV ) oxide |
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e  (0 .5 3  g, 0 ,0 0 1 8 7  m o l) w as s t ir r e d  d u rin g
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24 h . w ith  excess lead  ( IV )  oxide in  benzene (100 m l) .  W o rk  up 
of the o ily  p ro d u c t as d e s c rib e d  e a r l ie r  y ie ld e d  a p a le  p in k  so lid  |
w hich  w as re c ry s ta l l is e d  f r o m  a b e n z e n e -p e tro le u m  s p ir it  m ix tu re  - A 
(1 :5  re s p e c tiv e ly ) . (0 . 2 g, 0 ,4 8  m m o l, m p 98-99*^). Found: C , 5 0 ,4 ;
H , 4 .4 ;  N , 2 .9 % . G ^gH ^^N C lO ^S  re q u ire s : C , 51 . 1; H , 3 .1 ;  :
N , 3 .3 % . E x tra c t io n  of the re m a in in g  o il w ith  c arb o n  di sulphide Ij
(100 m l) a ffo rd e d  l-c h lo r o -4 -n it r o b e n z e n e .(0 .  1 g, 0 ,6 4  m m o l, 1
68%, m p  and m ix e d  m p 8 1 -8 2  )„ F u r th e r  e x tra c tio n  w ith  hot 1Iethano l (100 m l)  y ie ld e d  4 , 4 '-d ic h lo ro a z o x y b e n z e n e  (0 ,0 5  g, '
0 .2  m m o l, m p  156-157^% l i t .  ^ 1 5 8 °). B oth p ro d u c ts  w e re  
in i t ia l ly  id e n tif ie d  m ass  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly .
(c) O x id a tio n  of [N -p -c h lo ro p h e n y l-N -(_ p -m e th o x y b e n z e n e -  
su lp h o n y l)Ih y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  lead  ( IV )  oxide
T h e  re a c tio n  p ro d u cts  f ro m  the o x id atio n  of the h y d ro x y la m in e  
( 1 .5  g, 0 .0 0 5  m o l) ,  w e re  is o la te d  using  the  sam e p ro c e d u re s  
d e s c rib e d  e a r l ie r .  The  d a rk  re d  so lid  p ro d u c t ( 0 .8  g, m p  9 5 -9 7 ^  
Found: C , 4 8 .5 ;  H , 3 .5 ;  N , 5 .3 % ), contained io n  peaks  in  its  m a s s
sp ec tru m  as sh'bwn in  T a b le  7 ,3  and only  • show ed a v e ry  b ro a d  
a b so rp tio n  in  its  n .m ,  r .  s p e c tru m . T h e  re m a in in g  o ily  p ro d u c t 
contained both 4 , 4 ’ -d ic h lo ro a zo x y b e n ze n e  (0 ,2  g, 0 ,7  5 m m o l) 
and l -c h io r o -4 -n it r o b e n z e n e  (0 .1 5  g, 0 ,0 0 1  m o l) .  B oth  w e re  
id e n tif ie d  m ass  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly  and by m e lt in g  p o in t and. m ix e d  
m e ltin g  p o in t w ith  e a r l ie r  sam p les  ( Id e n tic a l m p ) . A  sam ple  of 
the p roduct (170 m g) in  m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  w as passed th ro u g h  a 
s ilic a  colurnn (30  g, M -  60; 27 x  2 cm ) us in g  30% T . H . F .  in
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hexane as the so lven t. E ach  sam ple of the e lu an t (25 m l)  w as  
evap o ra ted  and the p ro d u c t an a ly s ed .m a ss  s p e c tro s c o p ic a lly .
T he  f i r s t  two sam p les  w e re  com bined and a fte r  
e v a p o ra tio n  y ie ld e d  a d a rk  red  o il (20 m g) w hose m a ss  s p e c tru m  
w as id e n tic a l to th a t shown in  T a b le  7 .3 .  Found: C , 4 7 .9 ;  H , 6 .2 ;  
N , 3 .5 % . C .^ H ,„ N G 1 0 .,S „  re q u ire s : C , 4 9 .6 ;  H , 3 .8 ;  N , 2 .9 % .6U to  ( Ù
( O C ]^H^2*^equires 6 0 ,0 2 1 1 2 6 6  a .u .  .
The th ird  and fo u r th  sam ples  (25 m g) a lso  gave an id e n tic a l m a ss
s p ec tru m  to th at shown in  T a b le  7 .3  and an id e n tic a l a n a ly s is .
The next ten  sam ples  (50 m g) had sp ec tra  w h ich  con ta ined  the
sam e peaks as in  T a b le  7 .3  but each sam ple  conta ined  new  peaks
a t m /e  251 and 2 52 . The  m ass  of the io n  at m /e  251 was
2 5 0 .9 9 0 7  81 a .u . ;   ^ 2 5 0 . 990467 a .u .  .
35T h e re fo re  the io n  at m /e  252 is  ( C lC ^ H ^ )2N O . A  p a le  y e llo w
band re m a in in g  on the co lu m n  w as e x tra c te d  by p ass ing  m e th a n o l
down the co lu m n . E v a p o ra tio n  of the so lvent a ffo rd e d  a v isco u s
o il (30  m g) whose m ass  s p ec tru m  contained a m o le c u la r  ion  peak
a t m /e  188 (1%) co rres p o n d in g  to CH^OC^H^SO^H*^.
I f  d ioxane was used in s tead  of m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  fo r  the ll
sam ple  solvent a p ro g re s s iv e  sequence of m /e  14 and m /e  60,
f ro m  m /e  73 up to rn /e  429 w as o b served  in  the m ass  s p ec tru m  of
the p ro d u cts  a f te r  e va p o ra tio n  of the so lven t. A c c u ra te  m a ss e s  #
on m /e  221 , 207 and 147 gave , 2 2 1 .0 8 4 3 7 8 , 2 0 7 .0 7 5 3 1 2  and i
147. 064279  a .u .  re s p e c t iv e ly . T h e  d iffe re n c e  b e tw een  m /e  221
and m /e  207 w as 1 4 .0 0 9 0 6 6  a . u . ,  and betw een  m /e . 207 and 147
12 1w as 6 0 .0 1 1 0 3 3  a .u ,  . C re q u ire s  1 4 ,0 1 5 6 4 9 2  a . u , ,  and
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(d) R e a c tio n  of (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y l sulphonyl) hyd ro x y la m in e  w ith  
n itro u s  ac id
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e , (1 .2 5  g, 0 .0 0 5  m o l) w as s t ir r e d  in  an  
aqueous so lu tion  of sodium  n it r i te  (0 .6 9  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) and  
co n cen tra ted  h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id  (3 m l)  w as added d u rin g  1 0 m in u te s , 
A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  48 h . the m ix tu re  w as f i l t e r e d  and a ffo rd e d  a 
p ro d u c t (0. 8g, 0.003 m o l, 60%) w h ich  was r e c r y s ta l l is e d  f ro m  
b en zen e. Found: C , 5 2 .0 ;  H , 3 .5 ;  N , 1 0 .1 % . ^  1 2 ^ 1 0 ^ 2 ^ 4 ^
re q u ire s : C , 5 1 .8 ;  H , 3 . 6; N , 1 0 .1 % . m p 8 5 -8 6 ° .  T h e  m a ss  
sp ec tru m  of the com pound conta ined  a m o le c u la r  io n  p eak  at 
m /e  278 . T h e  m a ss  of th is  io n  w as 278 . 036229  a .u ,
re q u ire s  2 78 . 036124 a .u .  . The  
n . m . r ,  con ta ined  reso n an ces  at 0 6 ,3 0  (d ,2 H );  6 .8 0  (s ,5 H ) ;
7 .6 5  (d , 2H) and 9 .8 5  ( b r . s . ,  IH )  p . p .m .  .
U s in g  an id e n tic a l p ro c e d u re  w ith  [N  - ^ - t o ly l - N - ( p - t o ly l -  
sulphonyl) ]h y d ro x y la m in e  a ffo rd e d  unchanged s ta r tin g  m a te r ia l ,  
( id e n tic a l m ic ro a n a ly s is  and m e lt in g  po in t to p re v io u s  s a m p le s .)
7 .3  O X ID A T IO N S  O F  N -A R Y L H Y D R O X Y L ,A M IN E S
(a) N -p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e
A n  aqueous so lu tion  of sodium  n it r i te  (1 .4  g, 0 .0 2  m o l)  
co n ta in in g  N -p h e n y lh y d  ro x y la m in e  (2 ,2  g, 0 .0 2  m o l) w as s t ir r e d  
c o n tin u a lly  as c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (6  m l)  w as s lo w ly  
added. W hen  the a d d itio n  w as c o m p le te  the  m ix tu re  w as s t ir r e d  
fo r  a fu r th e r  30 m in u te s  b e fo re  be ing  e x tra c te d  w ith  benzene
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(3  X 150 m l ) .  A f te r  d ry in g  o v e r anhydrous sod ium  sulphate  
fo r  24 h . e va p o ra tio n  of the so lvent a ffo rd ed  an o il whose m a ss  
s p ec tru m  w as id e n tic a l to th a t of the o ily  re s id u e  f ro m  the  
oxidation, of (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  
le a d  ( IV )  o x id e . E x tra c tio n  of the o i l  w ith  hot e thanol y ie ld e d  
azoxybenzene (0 ,7  g, 0 .0 0 3 5  m o l, m p  3 3 -3 5 ° ) .  C a re fu l  
d is t i l la t io n  of the re m a in in g  re s id u e  y ie ld ed  a fra c t io n  (bp ,
2 0 6 -2 1 0 ° )  w hose m a ss  s p ec tru m  w as id e n tic a l to  th a t of an  
authentic  sam ple  of n itro b e n z e n e . Id e n tic a l re s u lts  w e re  
obta ined  when N -p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  was o x id ised  w ith  excess  
lead  ( IV )  oxide in  b en zen e.
(b) N -£ -c h lo ro p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e
N -p -C h lo ro p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  (2 ,8  g, 0 .0 2  m o l) w as  
s t ir r e d  d u rin g  4 8 h . w ith  excess lea d  ( IV )  oxide in  benzene (150 m l) . 
A fte r  c e n tr ifu g in g  the m ix tu r e ,  e va p o ra tio n  of the  v o la t ile s  a ffo rd e d  
a d a rk  v iscous  o il w hich  w hen e x tra c te d  w ith  (a) carb o n  d i sulphide  
(100  m l) y ie ld e d  1-c h lo ro -4 -n itro b e n z e n e  (1 .0  g, 0 .0 0 6  m o l,  
m p  8 0 .5 -8 2 ° ;  li^ . 8 3 °)^ ; and (b) hot ethanol y ie ld e d  4 , 4 ' -d ic h lo r o ­
azoxybenzene ( 0 .5  g, 0 ,0 0 2  m o i, m p  1 5 6 -1 5 7 ° ) ,
7 .4  S O M E  O T H E R  R E A C T IO N S
(a) T h e  o x id a tio n  of (N -p h e n y l-N -m e th y l su lphonyl)h ydr o x y la m in e  
w ith  lea d  ( IV ) oxide
W h en  adopting an id e n tic a l procedure to th a t of the p re v io u s
o x id atio n s  (N -p h e n y l-N -m e th y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  ( 1 .8  g.
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0 .0 0 9 6  m o l) , a ffo rd e d  a d a rk  re d  so lid  (0 .4  g, m p 9 3 -9 4 ° ) ,  ^
Found: C , 3 9 .9 ;  H , 4 .5 ;  N , 5 .7 % . CgH^^NO^S^ re q u ire s :
1 :iC , 36, 2; H , 4 .2 ;  N , 5 .3 % . The H  n . m . r .  s p e c tru m  of the  l|
p ro d u c t con ta ined  a b so rp tio n s  at Ô 3 .0 5  (s ,3 H ) ;  3 .3 2  (s , 3H)
and 6. 9 - 7 .2  ( b r . , 5 H )  p . p . m . .  The re m a in in g  re s id u e  f r o m
the re a c tio n  y ie ld e d  both azoxybenzene and n itro b e n z e n e , w h ich
w e re  is o la te d  and id e n tif ie d  as in  7 ,3  (d ). T h e  m a ss  s p e c tru m
of the  p ro d u ct con ta ined  ion  p eaks ’ up to m /e  186 (4 8. 8%) w hich
w as ass igned  to C ^ H ^ N (0 )S0 2 C H y
(b) T h e  o x id a tio n  of (N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l)  hyd ro x y la m in e  w ith  
le a d  ( IV )  oxide
T h e  h y d ro x y la m in e  (2 .1 3  g, 0 .0 1  m o l) w as s t ir r e d  d u rin g  
24 h . w ith  excess  lea d  (XV) oxide in  benzene (150  m l) .  U s in g  
the sam e p ro c e d u re  as b e fo re  a ffo rd e d  a p ro d u c t ( 0 .9  g.
Found: C , 7 2 .7 ;  H ,  4 ,6 ;  N , 6 .0 % ), whose m ass  s p e c tru m  is  
shown in  T a b le  7 .4 .
A  sam ple  o f the p ro d u c t (250  m g) was passed down an  
id e n tic a l c o lu m n  to  th a t used in  the o x id atio n  of (N -£ -c h lo ro p h e n y l-  
N -(p -m e th o x y b e n z e n e s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  lea d  ( IV )  o x id e .
The sam e sam p lin g  p ro c e d u re  w as adopted. T h e  f i r s t  fo u r  
sam ples  (50 m g) had an id e n tic a l m ass  sp ec tru m  to th at shown 
in  T a b le  7 .4 .  Found: C , 7 4 .9 ;  H , 4 .9 ;  N , 4 .8 % . C ^ qH ^^N O ^  
re q u ire s : C , 7 5 .7 ;  H ,  4 .8 ;  N , 4 ,4 % . T h e  m a ss  s p e c tra  of the  
re m a in in g  sam p les  (0 . 12 g) showed a m a ss  p eak  a t m /e  197 
c o rres p o n d in g  to C ^ H ^ C O N H C ^ H ^ . (m p  1 6 1 -1 6 2 ° , l i t .  1 6 0 -1 6 1 °  )
Found: C , 7 9 .3 ;  H , 5 .3 ;  N , 7 .1 % . re q u ire s : C , 7 9 .2 ;
H ,  5 .6 ;  N , 7 .1 % . T h e  re s id u a l o il f ro m  the o x id a tio n  y ie ld e d
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T a b le  7 .4
M a s s  sp ec tru m  of the p ro d u ct f ro m  the o x id a tio n  of (N -p h e n y l-N -  
benzoyl) h y d r ox y la m in e
m /e I(% ) A s s ig n m e n t
77 7 3 .6
91 2 0 .1
105 100 CôH^CO-^
122 1 6 .8 C , H 3C 0 2 H +
197 3 8 .9 C 3H 3C O N H C 3H+
317 V .  w . C ^ H 3C0 N (C 3H 3) 0 C 0 C 3H 3
T a b le  7 .5
D iag n o s tic  In f r a - r e d  fre q u e n c ie s  fo r  (N -a r y l-N -a r y ls u lp h o n y l)  - 
h y d ro x y la m in e s , A rS Q ^N (O H ) A r  *, and th e ir  o x id a tio n  p ro d u cts
1
A r  ' A r ' (O -H ) c m   ^ ' (S -O ) cm  \  o x id a tio n  
p ro d u c t
3380 820
£ -M e O G - 3390 -
£ - M e 3340 -
b - c i c ^h ^ 3375 830
p -M e O C ^ H ^ p -C lC ^ H ^ 3320 825
%
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azoxybenzene  and n itro b e n z e n e .
7 .5  S P E C T R A L  D A T A
(a) In f r a - r e d  S p ec tra
The i . r .  s p e c tra  of the (N -a r y l -N -a r y ls u lp h o n y l) -
-1h y d ro x y l a m in e s  a l l  co n ta in  a strong band at ca.. 1080 cm  
c o rres p o n d in g  to 0 (N -O ) and at ca . 3370 cm   ^ c o rres p o n d in g  
to  Ù (O - H ) . (N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  con ta ins  a
band a t 1615 cm "^  in  its  sp ec tru m  w h ich  can be ass igned  to  
v )(C = 0 ) . The  m a in  d iffe re n c e s  betw een  the h y d ro x y la m in e s  
and th e ir  o x id a tio n  p ro d u c ts  is  the p re se n c e  of o n ly  0  (O -H ) in  
the hyd ro x y la m in e  s and on ly  t) (S -O ) in  the o x id a tio n  p ro d u c ts . 
(See T a b le  7 . 5 . )  (N -p h e n y l-N -m e th y l sulphonyl) h y d r o x y la m in e  
conta ins  a band at 3310 cm   ^ fo r  O (O -H ) , and its  o x id a tio n  
p ro d u ct con ta ins  a band a t 850 cm "^ fo r  D (S -O ) .
(b) N . M . R .  S p ec tra
T h e  pro ton  s p ec tra  (C ^D ^) of the h y d ro x y la m in e s  a re  as  
e xp ected . W hen A r= p -M e O C ^ H ^  and A r^  is  e ith e r  p - C  1 C or  
the m e th y l reso n an ces  a re  observed  a t 6  3 ,0  and 2 .9 7  
p . p . m .  re s p e c tiv e ly . W hen A r = p - a n d  A r^ = C ^ H ^  the  
m e th y l resonance is  o b served  at 6  1 .8 0  p .p .m .  . (N -p h e n y l-N -  
m e th y l sulphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e  has a m e th y l reso n a n ce  at 
6  2 .0 3  p . p .m .  , w h ile  the o x id ised  h y d ro x y la m in e  has m e th y l 




13C n . m . r .  s p ec tra  of (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  
and [N -p h e n y l-N , O -b is -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l) jh y d ro x y la m in e
(À  > V s 0 2 N - > <
C a rb o n  A to m s  (p . p .m . ) ^ 4 C 3 ^ 1 O th e r s
Com pound
C ,H _ N H O H  o 5 1 1 9 .7 6 1 2 8 .7 3 1 1 3 .4 1 1 5 2 .1 8 -
C ^ H jS O ^ N iO H jC ^ H ^ •
pheny l ring ' 1 2 6 .9 1 - 1 2 2 .5 6 1 4 2 .5 9 1 2 8 .5 8
phenyl sulphonyl r in g 1 3 3 .8 9 - - 1 3 2 .6 1 1 2 9 .0 6
128. 14
(b)
^  * V V - S O ,N O S O .  *
C a rb o n  a to m s ( p . p . m . ) C 4 C 3 ^ 1 O th e rs
phenyl r in g
9phenyl sulphonyl r in g  
new r in g
,1 2 7 .3 1  
1 3 4 .8 8  
140. 15 1 2 6 .6 3
1 2 1 . 9 9
1 2 6 .0 4
142. 10 
1 3 2 .7 9  
1 2 4 .4 7
1 2 9 .5 5  
1 2 9 .0 8  
1 2 8 .1 1
\
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13T he C n . m . r ,  sp ec tru m  ( D . M .S . O . )  o f (N -p h e n y l-N -
p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro xy lam in e  con ta ins  e ig h t a b s o rp tio n s , th re e
of w h ich  can be assigned to the  N -p h e n y l r in g  by c o m p a ris o n
w ith  p h e iiy lh y d ro x y la m in e . D eco u p lin g  of the s p e c tru m  a llo w s
the tw o C j  c a rb o n  a to m s to be ass ig n ed . C o m p a ris o n  w ith  the  
13C s p e c tru m  of N , N -b is -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  p e rm its  
the C^ a to m  of the phenyl sulphonyl r in g  to be a ss ig n e d . T h e  
re m a in in g  ab so rp tio n s  can not be ^specifically  ass igned  to any  
of the re m a in in g  carb o n  a to m s . [See T a b le  7 .6 ( a ) ] .  T h e  
s p e c tru m  of the oxidation, p ro d u c t conta ins tw e lv e  a b s o rp tio n s .  
C o m p a ris o n s  as b e fo re  a llo w s  the ass ig n m en t o f the phenyl 
and p h en y lsu ^ h o n y l r in g ; the fo u r  re m a in in g  reso n an ces  can then  
be assigned to the  new r in g , though no d is tin c tio n  can be m ade  
betw een  the C^ and C^ a to m s . [See T a b le  7 .6 (b )  ] .  T h is  p ro d u c t  
th e re fo re  has th re e  d is tin c t r in g s , and is  th e re fo re  an N ,N ,  O -  
tr is u b s t itu te d  h y d ro x y la m in e  ra th e r  than an a m in e -o x id e .
(c) E .S . R .  S p e c tra
S o lu tio n s , in  b en zen e, (0 .0 0 1  M ) of the  o x id a tio n  p ro d u cts
w e re  p laced  in  su itab le  tubes and c a re fu lly  d eg assed . A n
a p p a re n tly  a n a ly t ic a lly  p u re  sam ple  of C N O S C ^ ^ ,
I 13d esp ite  g iv in g  sh arp  H  and C n . m . r ,  s p e c tra , e xh ib ite d  an  
e . s . r .  s p e c tru m  w ith  coupling  to the n itro g e n  a to m , ( a ^ = l  1 . 5 gauss) 
.V a long w ith  some fin e  s tru c tu re . [See F ig .  7 .1 ( b ) ] .  T h e  o x id a tio n
p ro d u ct of (N -p -c h lo ro p h e n y l-N -(p -m e th o x y b e n z e n e s u lp h o n y lj-  
h y d ro x y la m in e  showed a w e ll re so lv ed  s p e c tru m  due to  the
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N , N -b is -{£ -c h lo ro p h e n y l)n itro x id e  ra d ic a l . [See F ig .  7 .1 ( a ) ] ,
a ^ = 9 . 5 gauss. T h is  can not co n ta in  PhSO^ groups since these
2would cause a ^  to exceed 1 1 .5  gauss , N one o f the p u re
ra d ic a l could  be is o la te d . T h e  ox idation  p ro d u c t f ro m  (N -p h e n y l-
N -m e th y l sulphonyl)hyd ro x y la m in e  gave a b road  t r ip le t  (a ^ =  12. 5
gauss) w ith  no fin e  s tru c tu re , [See F ig .  7 .2 ( a ) ] ,  w h ile  the
p ro d u cts  f r o m  the o x id atio n  of (N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l)h y d ro x y la m in e
9gave an id e n tic a l sp ec tru m  to th a t o b served  p re v io u s ly  fo r
(N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l)n it ro x id e , (a ^  = 7 . 6  gauss; a ^  ^ ^ = 1 . 5 gauss
a ^  ^ = 0 . 6 gauss; [See F ig .  7 .2 ( b ) ] .
7 .6  R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
( N - A r y l - N - a r y l  sulphonyl) hyd ro x y la m  ine s, A rS O ^ N (O H ) A r
2have been p re v io u s ly  produced  by the re a c tio n  of an a re n e  sulphonyl 
c h lo r id e  w ith  a su itab le  N -a ry lh y d ro x y la m in e  (1 ) ,  o r  by the  
re a c tio n  of n itro so b en zen es^ ^  w ith  a re n e s u lp h in ic  a c id s  (2 ) ,  T h e
A rS O ^ C l + A r ’N H O H ----------- )A rS O ^ N (O H )A r ' + H C l (1 )
A r '  = C ^H ^; A r  = C ^H ^; p _C H ^ O C ^ H ^ ;
A rS O ^ H  + A r 'N O ---------------- )A rS O  N (O H )A r ' (2 )
fo r m e r  m ethod  w as adopted in  these in v e s tig a tio n s . M ic ro a n a ly s e s ,  
m e ltin g  p o in ts  and y ie ld s  a re  g iven  in  T a b le  7 . 1 .  T h e  d e c o m p o s itio n  
p ro d u ct f ro m  any excess N -a ry lh y d ro x y la m in e  w as  p re d o m in a n tly  
azo xyb en zen e . S im ila r  re a c tio n s  of N -p h e n y lh y d r  o x y la m in e  w ith  
m ethane  sulphonyl c h lo r id e  and benzoyl c h lo r id e  y ie ld e d
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( N - p h e n y l-N -m e th a n e s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  and (N -p h e n y l-
3N -b e n z o y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  re s p e c tiv e ly . M ic ro a n a ly s e s ,
m e lt in g  po in ts  and y ie ld s  a re  g iven  in T a b le  7 ,2  . A l l  the
h y d ro x y la m in e s  co n ta in  bands in  th e ir  in f r a - r e d  sp ec tra
co rres p o n d in g  to  0 (O -H ) ,  and.the C n . m . r .  s p e c tru m  of
(N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  in d ic a te s  the
p resen ce  of tw o r in g  sys tem s, w h ich  is  co n s is te n t w ith  the
proposed s tru c tu re .
(N -A  r y l  -  N -  a r y l  su lphonyl) n it ro x id e  s, A r S 0 2 N (0 *  )A r  ',
2 , 11have been o b served  in  s ta tic  ’ system s by e . s . r .  s p e c tro m e try ,  
w hen e ith e r  lea d  ( IV ) oxide o r  lea d  ( IV )  a c e ta te , ( in  d ioxan , 
m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  o r  b en zen e), is  used to o x id is e  the  
c o rres p o n d in g  h y d ro x y la m in e  (3 ) .  B ut no a tte m p t has been  
re p o rte d  of is o la tin g  e ith e r  the ra d ic a l o r  the re a c tio n  p ro d u c ts
A r S O -N A r ' ------------------------------- lA rS O „ N A r«  (3)2 | 2 |
O H  O .
f ro m  such o x id a tio n s , A  n u m b e r o f o x id is in g  agents w e re  th e re fo re
tes ted  in  the hope of o x id is in g  the ( N - a r y l - N - a r y l  su lp h o n y l)-  
♦hyd ro x y la m in e  s to the co rres p o n d in g  n it ro x id e . L ead  ( IV )  oxide  
in  benzene and lea d  ( IV )  ace ta te  in  m eth y len e  c h lo r id e  both  
o x id is e  (N - phenyl -  N -p h e n y l su lp h o n yl)h yd r o x y la m in e  to  
[N -p h e n y l-N , O -b is -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l) jh y d ro x y la m in e , and to  
a d a rk  o il  w h ich  co n ta in s  azoxybenzene  and n itro b e n z e n e .
Id e n tic a l p ro d u cts  to those  found in  the o il w e re  obta ined w hen  
p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  w as o x id ised  w ith  e ith e r  an excess  of
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le a d  ( IV )  oxide o r  n itro u s  a c id . The fo llo w in g  re ag e n ts  fa ile d
to o x id ise  the h y d ro x y la m in e s ; ( i)  s i lv e r  ( I , I I I )  oxide in  benzene;
( i i )  m anganese ( IV )  ox ide  in  benzene and ( i i i )  n i t r ic  acid  in  g la c ia l
a c e tic  a c id . T h is  c o n tra s ts  m a rk e d ly  w ith  the  o x id a tio n  of N , N -
b i s -  (a r y l  sulphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e  s, w hich  a r e  o x id is e d  by a l l
these  reag en ts  to N , N , O -tr is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s .
(See T a b le  3 . 12) N itro u s  a c id  fa i ls  to o x id is e  both N , N - b is - ( a r y l -
su lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e s  and (N -a r y l-N -a r y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r o x y l-
am in e s  to the co rres p o n d in g  t r i s -co m p o u n d . B u t i f  the 4 -p o s itio n
of the  a r y l  r in g  is  u n su b s titu ted , as in  (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)-
h y d ro x y la m in e , n itro s a tio n  o c cu rs  fo rm in g  [ N - (4 -n it ro s o p h e n y l) -N -
ph en y lsu lp h o n y l J h yd ro x y lam in e , No such re a c tio n  o c cu rs  w ith
[N -p -to ly l-N - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)  ]h y d ro x y la m in e ,
A  benzen e so lu tion  of [N -p h e n y l-N , 0 -b is - (p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)  ] -
h y d ro x y la m in e  showed a t r ip le t  in  its  e . s . r .  s p e c tru m  due to
coup ling  w ith  a n itro g e n  a to m  (a ^  = 1 1 .5  g), w h ich  is  suggestive
o f the  (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)n it  ro x id e  ra d ic a l,
2 11C ^ H ^ S 0 ^ N (0 ')C ^ H ^ , o b served  by o th e r w o rk e rs  ’ . T h e  fin e
d e ta il of the s p ec tru m  o b served  suggested th a t th is  p ro d u c t w as  
not s im p ly  the (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y l sulphonyl) n it ro x id e  ra d ic a l,  
even though the ajsj va lue  is  c o r r e c t ,  but p o s s ib ly  a m ix tu re  of 
ra d ic a ls . T h is  h o w ever is  u n lik e ly  as each ra d ic a l w ou ld  have  
to  have the sam e a ^  and g v a lu e s , and a m o re  l ik e ly  e xp la n a tio n  
is  the p o s s ib ility  of the ra d ic a l adopting  two c o n fo rm a tio n s  due to 
the phenyl r in g . W hen (N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e
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is  o x id ised  " in  situ" the n itro x id e  ra d ic a l s ig nal has been  
9re p o rte d  to change o v e r a p e r io d  o f 10 m in u te s  to  that o f
N -n it ro s o -N -p h e n y ln it ro x id e , C ^ H ^ N ( N 0 ) 0 ' , (a ^ = 1 0 . 34 gauss),
due to the d eco m p o sitio n  of the  f i r s t  n itro x id e  r a d ic a l.  T h e
m e c h a n is m  shown in  equations (4 ) - (8 )  was p ro p o sed  to e x p la in
th is  d eco m p o s itio n . O n p ro lo n g ed  standing th e  new s ig n al w as
12re p o rte d  to change again  to  th a t o f d ip h e n y ln itro x id e  , (a ^  = 10 . 9
gauss) (8 ) . No s ig nal w as re p o rte d  fo r  the p h eny l sulphonyl 
13ra d ic a l , ( a = 1 .2  g) and no d iphenylsu lphone w as is o la te d ,
2, 6
N o such changes in  s ig nal w e re  o b served  d u rin g  these in v e s tig a tio n s ,  
P h S O .N — P h P h S G ^ N P h -------------)P h S O : + P hN O  (4)
Ah  A-
PhSO^ + P h N O -------------jP h S O ^ P h  + NO (5)
P h S O ^ ---------------- JPh* + SO^ (6)
P h N O  + NO P h N -O ' P h ‘ + 2NO (7)
N = 0
P hN O  + P h ' -------------------)P h  N O ' (8 )
T h e  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f azoxybenzene and n itro b e n ze n e  in  
the re a c tio n  w ould p o s s ib ly  suggest that p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e  is  
fo rm e d  d u rin g  the o x id a tio n , and any excess  o x id is in g  agent 
w ould fo rm  these two p ro d u c ts . T h e  analogous o x id a tio n  
re a c tio n  w ith  (N -p -  chlo  ro p h e n y l- N -  phenyl su lphonyl)hyd  ro x y la m in e  
a ls o  ap p ea rs  to p roduce the azo xy  com pound, 4 , 4 ' -d ic h lo r o ­
azoxybenzene , and 1-c h lo r o -4 -n it r o b e n z e n e , a lo ng  w ith
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[ N - £ “ C h lo ro p h e n y l-N , O -b is -(p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l) Jh yd ro x y lam in e , 
again  suggesting th a t the N -a ry lh y d ro x y la m in e  m a y  be an 
in te rm e d ia te . T h e se  o b s erv a tio n s  a llo w  two p la u s ib le  ro u te s  
to the ox idation  p ro d u cts  o b ta in ed , w hich  a re  analogous to  those  
proposed  d u rin g  the o x id a tio n  of N , N -b is - (a r y is u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e s . [See Schem e 7 . 1 ] .  Route A , h o w e v e r, can  be 
ru le d  out since n itro u s  ac id  does not c o n ve rt A rS O ^ N (O H )A r ' to  
A rS O ^ N (O S O ^ A r)A r* but does fo rm  azoxybènzene and n itro b e n ze n e  
w hen added to p h e n y lh y d ro x y la m in e . T h e  a lte rn a t iv e  rou te  B , 
w hich  is  supported by e . s. r .  o b s erv a tio n s , in v o lv e s  the  
fo rm a tio n  of the n itro x id e  ra d ic a l A r S 0 ^ N (0 ' ) A r ',  w h ich  could
(i) fo rm  an in te rm e d ia te  n itro s o a re n e s u lp h in a te ^  and
hence an a ren e s u lp h o n y l ra d ic a l and n it r ic  o x id e; o r  ( i i )  fo r m  an  
a ren e  sulphonyl ra d ic a l d ir e c t ly  and a n it ro  s o a re n e . R oute B (i)  
can be ru le d  out as th is  w ould p ro v id e  no m eans of is o la tin g  an  
a zo xy -c o m p o u n d . R oute  B ( i i )  h o w ever would produce
A rS O ^ N (O S O ^ A r)A r ' by c ro s s -c o m b in a tio n  o f the  tw o ra d ic a ls ,
14and a n itro s o a re n e . T h e  n itro s o a re n e  could th en  decom pose  
due to h eatin g  o r  the p resen ce  of excess o x id is in g  agent and fo r m  an 
azoxy  and n itro  com pound. A  co m b in atio n  of both ro u tes  [B (i) and  
B (ii)  ] can a lso  be e lim in a te d  s ince n i t r ic  oxide [B ( i i)  ] w ould  
re a c t w ith  the  n itro s o a re n e  [B ( i i)  ] to fo rm  an N - n i t r o s o - N - a r y l -  
n itro x id e , and hence p roduce a n e w  e . s . r .  s ig n a l, and th is  w as  
not o b s erv e d . N o e . s . r .  s ig n a l was detected  fo r  an a re n e -  










The o x id a tio n  of (N “£ -c h lo ro p h e n y l“N ~_£-m ethoxy- 
benzene s u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e  w ith  lead ( IV ) oxide did not 
ap p ear to produce a p u re  sam ple  of the t r is  specie  s; [N -jg -  
c h lo ro p h e n y l-N , 0 -b is -(£ -m e th o x y b e n z e n e s u lp h o n y l)  ]h yd r o x y l­
a m in e , though the m ass  sp ec tru m  did conta in  the  m o le c u la r  ion  
peak m /e  4 83 . 1 -C h lo ro -4 -n itro b e n z e n e  and 4 , 4 ' -d ic h lo ro a z o x y -
benzene w e re  a g a in  is o la te d  fro m  th e  o x id atio n  suggesting th a t 
a s im ila r  re a c tio n  had o c c u rre d  to the p re v io u s  o x id a tio n s .
C o lu m n  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  p roduced  an in it ia l  fra c t io n  whose m ass  
sp ec tru m  w as id e n tic a l to the  crude  p ro d u ct, but an im p ro v e d  
a n a ly s is  suggested th at i t  w as a co m b in atio n  of the expected  
t r i s - species and the. co r respond ing  n itro x id e  ra d ic a l.  T h e  o th e r  
c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  sam ples  had a s im ila r  m ass  s p e c tru m  but each  
consecutive  sam ple  had an in c re a s e d  in te n s ity  v a lu e  fo r  the ion  
peaks m /e  251 and 2 5 2 . m /e  25 ] had a m ass  of 2 50 . 990781 a .u .  
w hich  co rres p o n d s  w hich w ould  suggest th a t the
g
m /e  252 ion peak is  due to N , N -b is -(p -c h lo ro p h e n y l)n itro x id e  :
th is  is  a lso  supported by the o b served  e . s . r .  s ig n al [F ig .  7 .1 ( a ) ] ,
• 15even though th is  ra d ic a l is  know n to ra p id ly  decom pose to
N -(p -c h lo ro p h e n y l)-p -b e n z o q u in o n im in e -N -o x id e  and t r ic h lo r o -





f ro m  the o b s erv a tio n  th a t d ioxan is  p o ly m e ris e d  in  the p re se n c e  
of the p ro d u c t.
T h e  o x id atio n  p ro d u c t of (N -p h e n y l-N -m e th y ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e  a lso  ap p ea rs  to  be a m ix tu re  o f the t r is -h y d r o x y l-  
a m in e , C H ^S O ^N (O S O ^C H ^)C ^H ^, and a ra d ic a l (m ic ro a n a ly s is ) .  #
T h e  lig h t re d  so lid  does h o w ever possess an n , m . r .  s p ec tru m  
w hich conta ins  two d iffe re n t m e th y l g roups, and in  its  i .  r .  
s p ec tru m  a lso  con ta ins  a band fo r  O (S -O ), w h ich  is  co n s is ten t 
w ith  the p roposed  s tru c tu re  o f the p ro d u c t. A  b ro a d  t r ip le t  is  
ob served  in  its  e , s . r .  s p ec tru m  (a ^  = 1 2 ,5  gauss) in d ic a tin g  
the p re se n c e  of a n itro x id e  ra d ic a l.  B oth azoxybenzene  and 
n itro b e n ze n e  w e re  iso la te d  f ro m  th is  o x id a tio n  w h ich  would  
suggest that the o x id a tio n  p ro ceed s  v ia  the ra d ic a l rou te  
proposed  e a r l ie r .
T h e  p ro d u cts  fro m  the o x id atio n  of (N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l) -
h y d ro x y la m in e  ap p ear to be b e n z a n ilid e , [N - p h e n y l -N ,O -b is -
(benzoyl) jh y d ro x y la m in e , azoxybenzene  and n itro b e n z e n e . T h e
9p ro d u c t m ix tu re  in  benzene had an e , s, r .  s p e c tru m  id e n tic a l |
to  th a t observed* fo r  (N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l)n it ro x id e ,
C ^ H 5 C 0 N (0 - )C ^ H 5 . a ^ = 7 .6 g ,  1 .5 9 ,  a ^ ^ O . 6 4
but none of the  ra d ic a l could be is o la te d . T h is  is  in  a g re e m e n t  
w ith  the o b s erv a tio n s  m ade by F o r r e s te r ^ ^  who proposed  the  
schem e be low  to  e xp la in  the re s u lts .  H e  was h o w e ve r  
u n c e rta in  about the m e c h a n is m  to b e n za n ilid e  fo rm a tio n .
[See Schem e 7 . 2 ]
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IO H
o x id a tio n 4 R C O N P h -
A*
(I)
-JRCO* + P h N = 0
(I) (I)
R C O N P h  R C O N P h
I IO C O R  O N P h
6 *
R C O N ’ + PhN O .I
Schem e 7 . 2 R C O N H P h
A l l  the  o x id atio n  p ro d u cts  co n s id e red  co n ta in  ^ (S -O )  
but no t) (O -H ) in  th e ir  i .  r . s p ec tra  and e x h ib it an e . s . r .  s ig nal 
in  so lu tion , th e re fo re  suggesting th a t th ey  a re  m o s t l ik e ly  to  be  
m ix tu re s  of the [ N - a r y l - N ,  O - b is - ( a r y l  sulphonyl) jh y d ro x y la m in e  
and the co rresp o n d in g  n itro x id e  ra d ic a l,  ( N - a r y l - N - a r y l  sulphonyl) - 
n it ro x id e .
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C O N C L U S IO N
The a im s  of the re s e a rc h  w o rk  fo r  th is  th e s is  a re  set out 
in  the f i r s t  c h a p te r and the e x p e r im e n ta l d e ta ils  in  the re le v a n t  
c h ap te rs  th e r e a f te r .
A  s e r ie s  o f N , N - b is - (  a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m m e s ,  
(B -X C ,H ^ S O g )^ N O H , (X = H , C H ^ ,C l ,M e O  and F ) ,  w e re  p roduced  
by the re a c tio n  of a re n e s u lp h in ic  acids  w ith  n itro u s  a c id  and w e re  
id e n tif ie d  by e le m e n ta l a n a ly s is  and m ass  s p e c tro m e try . T h e ir  
proposed  s tru c tu re  w as c o n firm e d  fro m  in f r a - r e d  s p e c tra . T h e  
re a c tio n  of (N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  w ith  a re n e  su lphonyl 
c h lo r id e s , but not iro n  ( I I I )  ch lo rid e^ a lso  p ro v id e s  a u s e fu l ro u te  
to these  com pounds. The  c o rres p o n d in g  N , N -b is - (a lk y ls u lp h o n y l) - 
h y d ro x y la m in e s , (R S O ^ )^ N O H , (R =C H ^  o r  n -C ^ H ^ ) , could  not be 
is o la te d  although h ig h e r a lk y l analogues have been p re p a re d , ^
A  s e r ie s  of (N -a ry l-N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
p -X C ^ H ^ (jp -X 'C ^ H ^ S O ^ )N O H , w e re  a lso  p re p a re d  and id e n tif ie d  in  
a s im ila r  m a n n e r .
A lth o u g h  i t  ap p ears  th a t a ry ls u lp h o n y la m in y lo x id e s  can not 
be is o la te d  as such in  a p u re  s ta te , they  a re  a p p a re n tly  p re s e n t to  
a s m a ll ex ten t in  the o x id a tio n  p ro d u cts  of N , N -b is - (a r y ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e s  and (N -a ry l-N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
since e . s . r ,  s p e c tra  have been o b served , f r o m  w hat a p p ea r to  
be a n a ly t ic a lly  p u re  sam p les  of the t r i s -h y d ro x y la m in e s . T h e y  
a l l  have w e ll  re s o lv e d  n .m ,  r .  sp ec tra  (^ H , ^^C o r  ^ ^ F ), A  w ide  
ran g e  of o x id is in g  agents w e re  found to o x id ise  N , N - b is - ( a r y l -  
s u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e s  to  N ,  N , 0 - t r is - (a r y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d r o x y la m in e s
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ra th e r  than  to N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)a m in y lo x id e s , » Ï
2 tw hich  is  in  co m p le te  c o n tra s t to d ia ry lh y d ro x y la m in e s  . S im i la r ly  | 
the (N -a ry l-N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  y ie ld  on o x id a tio n  a |
m ix tu re  of the c o rres p o n d in g  t r is  com pound, f
p ^ -X C ^ H ^ (p -X 'C ^ H ^ S O ^ )N O S O ^ C ^ H ^ X '-2 -  and an  a m ln y lo x id e , a long |  
w ith  an azoxy^jp-XC ^H ^N (0)N C ^H ^X-p^and n it ro  com pound, jg-XC^K^NO ^. |  
T w o  ro u tes  a re  c o n s id e re d  to  the fo rm a tio n  of the t r i s - compound^ 
fo r  both the N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  s and the ( N - a r y l -  
N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s . The  ro u te  in v o lv in g  the  fo rm a tio n  of ï 
h y d ro x y la m in e  is  ru led  out in  both cases s ince  c e r ta in  o x id an ts  fa i l  
to  produce  the t r i s - sp ec ies , but a ll  o x id ise  the h y d ro x y la m in e  to the 1 
ob served  p ro d u cts  u n d er the cond itions  w hich  they  fa i l  to  c o n v e rt ‘ -I 
e ith e r  (p -X C  H^SO^)^NOH o r p -X C  , ( p - X b . H^SO^)NOH to  !
(E -X C ^ S O ^ )g N O S O ^ C ^ -_ E  o r £ - X C  K ^ ( £ - X f c ^ C ^ ) N O S O ^ ^ x ' - £  |
re s p e c tiv e ly . The a lte rn a tiv e  rou te  in v o lv e s  the fo rm a tio n  of an ;
a m in y l oxide ra d ic a l w h ich  th en  decom poses to  fo r m  an a r y l  su lphonyl 
ra d ic a l.  Subsequent c ro s s -c o m b in a tio n  of the a m ln y lo x id e  and a r y l -  J 
sulphonyl ra d ic a ls  can then  y ie ld  the t r i s - s p e c ie s . A ny  excess  
o x id is in g  agent w i l l  then fo r m  the o th e r o b s erv e d  p ro d u c ts . S upport 
fo r  th is  ro u te  is  g iven  by the e . s . r .  s p ec tra  obta ined  fo r  
( p - X C ^ O ^ ) ^ N O S O ^ C ^ X -p  (X = H ,C H ^ ,C 1  and F ) ,  w h ich  a re  id e n tic a l '4 
to  those o b served  d u rin g  the  'in  s itu ' o x id a tio n  o f the  b is -s p e c ie s  s
(p - X C ^ ^ O ^  )^ N O H . E ach  s p ec tru m  co n s is ts  of a w e ll  d e fin ed  t r ip le t  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  of a su lp h o n ylam in y lo x id e  ra d ic a l (a^ = 10 . 5 - 1 2 .0  g a u ss ), i  
In  th e  case  of the m ix e d  h y d ro x y la m in e s , |
p - X C ^ ^ ( p r X 'C ^ i^ S O ^ ) N O S ( y ^ X '- p  the e . s . r .  s p e c tra  w e re
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not so unam b ig u o u s. W hen X = X *= H , a sp ec tru m  of the t r i s -
com pound w as  o b served  (a ^  = 1 1 ,5  gauss), w h ich  suggested the
p resen ce  of a su lp h o n y la m in y lo x id e , but the s p e c tru m  w as not
3found to change as suggested by o th e r w o rk e rs .  W hen X=C 1 and |
X '  = M e O , co lu m n  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  produced w hat a p p ea re d  to be 
an in s e p a ra b le  m ix tu re  co n ta in in g  the t r i s - s p ec ies , 
p -C lC ^ (p -M e O C ^ S O ^ ) N O S O  C ^ O M e - p  and N , N -b is - ( p -c h lo r o -  . 
p h e n y l)n itro x id e . T h e  ra d ic a l w as  id e n tif ie d  by its  m o le c u la r  ion  
peak and by its  e . s. r .  s ig nal (a ^ = 9 . 5 gauss), and c le a r ly  can  not be 
a sp ec tru m  of a ra d ic a l co n ta in in g  any a r y l  su lphonyl g ro u p s . L ik e ­
w is e , on o x id a tio n  o ther m ix e d  h y d ro x y la m in e s , é .g . (N -p h e n y l-N -  t
m e th y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , a lso  ap p ear to be a m ix tu re  o f the  
t r is -h y d ro x y la m in e  and an a m ln y lo x id e  ra d ic a l (a ^  = 12. 5 g a u ss ). T h e  "I 
o x id a tio n  p ro d u c t of (N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  s im i la r ly  
fo rm s  a m ix tu re  o f [N -p h e n y l-N , O -b is -b e n z o y l Jh yd ro xy lam in e  and 
(N -p h e n y l-N -b e n z o y l)a m ln y lo x id e , C ^ H ^ (C ^ H ^ C O )N O ' , (a ^ = 7 . 6 
gauss); but none of the ra d ic a l could be is o la te d . B e n z a n ilid e ,  
azoxybenzene and n itro b e n ze n e  w e re  a lso  is o la te d . T h e  p re s e n c e  
of f r e e - r a d ic a ls  is  a lso  supported by  the  o b s e rv a tio n  th a t o x id a tio n  
of (p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H  to  (p -X C g H ^ S O ^ )^ N O S O ^ C ^ H ^ X -p - is  
suppressed  in  c yc lo h e xe n e , and the solvent is  o lig o m e r is e d ,
(N -P h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e , N ,N -b is - (a r y l-  
6 u lp h o n y l)h yd ro x y la m in e s  and th e ir  analogous t r i s - species w e re  u n ­
am b ig u o u sly  id e n tif ie d  by  e le m e n ta l a n a ly s is  and rurrur. sp ec tro sco p y
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1 1 3  19( h , c  and F ) ,  w hich, to g e th e r w ith  in f r a - r e d  data  and
th e o re t ic a l c o n s id e ra tio n s  suggested th a t the t r i s - spec ies  a re
h y d ro x y la m in e s , R ^ N O R , ra th e r  than  a m in e  o x id es , R ^ N O . T h is  |
4 'Ideduction  a p p a re n tly  a g re e s  w ith  the re c e n tly  o b served  s tru c tu re
j
fo r  p o ta s s iu m  h y d ro x y la m in e  tr is u lp h o n a te , (K S O ^)^N O S O ^K . ^iA l l  the  N , N -b is  “ (a ry l sulphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e s , |
(p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H , a re  stab le  in  d ry  a i r ,  and a ls o  in  m o is t a i r  .j
Iw hen X = C H ^  and C l.  N itro g e n  oxides a re  e vo lv e d , and the  
c o rres p o n d in g  t r is -h y d ro x y la m in e  and a ry ls u lp h o n ic  ac id  a re  
fo rm e d  when X = F  and H  a fte r  exposure  to m oist a i r  fo r  a p ro lo n g ed  
p e r io d . W hen X = M e O  a b la c k  ta r  w as is o la te d . T h e  t r i s -  
h y d ro x y la m in e  s w e re  found to be stable in  m o is t a i r  w hen X  = H ,
C H ^  and M e O , but when X  = C l o r  F  the  analogous sulphonic acid  
is  fo rm e d  and ox ides  of n itro g e n  a re  evo lved ,
N , N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s , (p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N H  fa ile d  to 
be o x id ised  to the c o rres p o n d in g  a m in y lo x id e  by the sam e re ag e n ts  
th a t c o n v e rt seco n d ary  a m in e s , R ^ N H , to the analogous f r e e - r a d ic a l ,  
R ^N O * , A  c o n s id e ra b le  am ount o f w o rk  w as done try in g  to  p re p a re  
su itab le  a m in e s  fro m  the re a c tio n  of im id o -b is - (s u lp h u r y l ,c h lo r id e ) , 
H N (S 0_C 1) , w ith  e ith e r  am in e s  o r a lc o h o ls . A lth o u g h  tw o a m in e s  
w e re  c h a ra c te r is e d , l i t t le  o r no success w as to  be had fro m  th is  
l in e  o f re s e a rc h . H o w e v e r , the fo rm a tio n  of (p -X C  ,H  .S O .J .N O  as  
the f i r s t  step in  the o x id a tio n  of (p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H  is  supported  by 
the fa i lu r e  o f the b is - im id e s  to  undergo o x id a tio n  by any of the  
reag e n ts  w hich  o x id is e  (p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H .
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In  an a tte m p t to synthesise  am in es  and h y d ro x y la m in e s  
f ro m  the re a c tio n  of h yd ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  s, H O N (S O ^ M )^  
o r im id o d is u lp h o n a te s , H N (8 0 ^ M )2 «  (M =Ag^, P b ^^ , Hg^^, T l^ ) ,
w ith  a lk y l o r a r y l  h a lid e s , the re a c tio n s  of the im id o d is u lp h o n a te
2 -  2 -  io n , H N (SO ^)^  , h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  io n , H O N (S O ^)^
2 “and the n itro s o d isu lp h o n a te  io n , O N(SO ^)^ w ith  M  w e re  in v e s tig a te d . 
The im id o d isu lp h o n a te  io n  fa i ls  to  produce any s im p le  im id o ­
d isu lphonates  w ith  the m e ta l ions em p lo yed , though the d i-  and t r i ­
s ilv e r  im id o d is u lp h o n a te s , A g ^ K N (8 0 ^ )^  and A g ^ N (S O ^ )^ , w e re  
is o la te d  u s ing  tr ip o ta s s iu m  im id o d is u lp h o n a te . T h ese  sa lts  fa ile d  
to  re a c t w ith  any a lk y l o r  a r y l  h a lid e s . S im ila r ly ,  no s im p le
h y d ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a tes  of these m e ta l ions could be o b ta in ed ,
2-f-and p o ta s s iu m  h yd ro xy la m in e d is u lp h o n a te  in  the p re s e n c e  of P b  
and Hg^^ ions decom poses to  the m e ta l sulphate a long w ith  sulphate  
and su lph ite  io n s . S i lv e r  ions a re  reduced  to the  m e ta l w ith  the
p ro d u c tio n  of sulphate io n . No p re c ip ita te s  a re  fo rm e d  w ith  H g^^
+ . and T1 io n s . The  n o rm a l d eco m p o sitio n  of p o ta s s iu m  n itro  so­
d isu lphonate  is  enhanced in  the p re se n c e  of A g ^ , P b ^ ^ , K g^^
+and T1 io n s , and m a y  p ro c ee d  v ia  the h y d ro x y la m in e  d isu lp h o n ate  
io n , w h ich  then  decom poses as d e s c rib e d  above.
N itro s y la re n e s u lp h in a te s , p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ N O , w e re  p roposed  
as in te rm e d ia te s  d u rin g  the o x id atio n  of (p -X C ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O H  to 
(p -X C ^ H ^ S 0 ^ )^ N 0 8 0 ^ C ^ H ^ X -p . In  the hope of is o la tin g  these  
species  the re a c tio n s  of a ry ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e s , a re n e -  
su lph in ic  ac id s  and som e s im ila r  com pounds w ith  n it ro s y l c h lo r id e
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and n itro g e n  ( I I )  ox ide w e re  c o n s id e re d . H o w e v e r , no such 
species w as is o la te d , and N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
(N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s , a ry ls u lp h o n a m id e s  and a re n e -  
su lph inates  a ll  y ie ld  a ren e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e s  w ith  n itro s y l c h lo r id e ,  
w h ile  N , N , 0 - t r is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  and N - b is - ( a r y l -  
s u lp h o n y l)im id e s  a re  u n a ffe c te d . A r y l  s u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in es  and  
a ren e  su lph inate  s re a c t w ith  n itro g e n  ( I I )  oxide to  y ie ld  the c o rre s p o n d in g  
Bulphonic a c id . T h e  n itro  s y la re n e  su lphinate could not be tra p p e d  in  the  
p re se n c e  of c yc lo p en tad ien e , even though such adducts a re  im ow n.
T h is  species is  a lso  po stu la ted  to e xp la in  the p ro d u c tio n  of an N , N - b is -  
(a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e , p y r id in e -N -o x id e  and p y r id in iu m  a r y l  sulphonate  
d u rin g  the re a c tio n  o f an N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s  
w ith  p y r id in e . S im ila r ly  no spec ies  o f th is  type could  be is o la te d  
w hen (N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e  w as o x id ised  u nder the sam e  
co n d itio n s  th at c o n v e rt N -a ry lh y d ro x y la m in e  s to C -n it r o  soarene  s.
W ith  d ic h lo r in e  in  c a rb o n  te tra c h lo r id e , (N -a ry ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e s , sodium  a re n e s u lp h in a te s  and d ia ry ls u lp h o n e s  a l l  
produce the co rres p o n d in g  a re n e  sulphonyl c h lo r id e  ra th e r  th an  a 
n itro s y la re n e s u lp h in a te . B u t, N , N - b is - ( a r y l  su lphonyl) h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
a ry ls u lp h o n a m id e s  and N , N -b is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l) im id e s  do no t r e a c t .  
H o w e v e r , in  benzene o r cyc lohexane th e y  in it ia te  f r e e  ra d ic a l :
h a lo g én atio n  of the so lvent p ro d u c in g  an is o m e r ic  m ix tu re  o f 
C ^ H ^ C l^ , w h ich  co n ta in s  the Of and y  is o m e r  s, (m a jo r  com ponents) 
along w ith  the p and Ô is o m e rs  (m in o r  co m p o n en ts ). T h e  
c h lo r in a tio n  of benzene is  m uch m o re  e ff ic ie n t than  that of c y c lo ­
h exan e , and a ry ls u lp h o n a m id e s  ap p ear to in it ia te  g re a te r  y ie ld s  o f t
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the is o m e r  m ix tu r e .  W ith  d ib ro m in e , but not d iio d in e , h a lo g én a tio n  |
I
a lso  o c c u rs , but to  a m uch lo w e r  e x ten t. S im p le  c a rb o x y lic  a c id  
a m id e s  w e re  a lso  found to in it ia te  f re e  ra d ic a l c h lo r in a tio n  of the 
solvent h y d ro c a rb o n , but the y ie ld s  a re  m u c h ,lo w e r  c o m p are d  to  
those of the h y d ro x y la m in e  in it ia te d  re a c tio n s . In i t ia t io n  of th is  
re a c tio n  is  shown to occur w hen a species co n ta in in g  an un sh ared  
p a ir  of e le c tro n s  on the n itro g e n  a to m  is  p re s e n t, by analogy w ith  
the r a d ic a l-c a t io n  P h ^N * , w h ich  is  fo rm e d  w hen d ic h lo r in e  
re a c ts  w ith  tr ip h e n y l am in e  in  c a rb o n  te tra c h lo r id e ;  (C ^ H ^ C l^ )^ N H  
is  e v e n tu a lly  p roduced .. In  benzene h o w ever C ^ H ^ C l^  is  a lso  
p ro d u ced . F u r th e r  w o rk  is  r e a l ly  n e c e s s a ry  to ob ta in  the in d iv id u a l 
y ie ld s  of the C ^ H ^ C l^  is o m e rs , so as to  a llo w  a c o m p a ris o n  w ith  
o th e r m ethods of p ro d u c tio n .
Som e u s e fu l l in e s  o f re s e a rc h , in  o rd e r  to  continue th is  w o rk ,
w ould  be to; (a) c o n f irm  the p roposed  s tru c tu re  of the N , N - b is -
( a r y 1 s u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s , N , N , O - t r is - (a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y l-  |
a m in e s  and the m ix e d  h y d ro x y la m in e s  by d e te rm in in g  th e ir  c ry s ta l
15s tru c tu re s . U s e fu l in fo rm a tio n  m a y  a lso  be obta ined  f ro m  N  n . m . r .  
s p e c tra  o f these com pounds, (b) The  re a c tio n  of di su lph in ic  acids  
w ith  n itro u s  ac id  in  an  a tte m p t to produce c y c lic  b is -h y d ro x y la m in e s ,  
w hich  m a y  then be o x id ised  to a m in y lo x id e  s. 1 ,2 -B e n z e n e -  
d isu lp h in ic  a c id  m a y  a lso  p ro v e  to be o f in te re s t  in  th is  re s p e c t.
I t  is  u sefu l to po int out th a t is o la tin g  a m in y lo x id e s  fro m  
th e ir  c o rres p o n d in g  h y d ro x y la m in e s  ap p ears  to  becom e m o re  
d if f ic u lt  as sulphonyl groups a re  in tro d u ced  in to  the  m o le c u le s .
_ —  "  ' *"1%
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N , N -b iS “ p h e n y ln itro x id e  is  re a d ily  is o la te d , though u n stab le ; {
w h ile  as th is  w o rk  has shown ( N - a r y l - N - a r y l  sulphonyl) a m in y l­
oxide s and N , N -b is -(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)a m in y lo x id e s  can on ly  be 
detected  by e . s. r .  s p e c tro m e try , even though th e ir  o x id a tio n  
p ro d u cts  do a p p ear to co n ta in  the f re e  ra d ic a l,  (See d ia g ra m  4
fo r  g e n e ra l re ac tio n s  of a ry ls u lp h o n y lh y d ro x y la m in e s . )
A lthoug h no stab le  n e u tra l analogues of F r e m y 's  sa lt  
w e re  is o la te d  as such d u rin g  th is  w o rk , i t  has shown th a t these  
species not on ly  e x is t, but along w ith  th e ir  re la te d  com pounds  
possess a c h e m is try  w hich  is  both in te re s tin g  and c h a lle n g in g , 
in  th is  som ew hat n eg lec ted  f ie ld .
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A P P E N D IX
A . 1 C A R B O N - 1 3  N U C L E A R  M A G N E T I C  R E S O N A N C E  M 
E X A M I N A T I O N  O F  A R E N E S U L P H I N A T E S  A N D  
A R Y L S U L P H O N A M I D E S
1 2T o  date  v e ry  l i t t le  w o r k ’ has been re p o rte d  c o n ce rn in g  the
13C n . m . r ,  s p ec tra  a ry ls u lp h o n a m id e s , a re n e s u lp h in a te s  and a r y l -
13su lp h o n y lh yd ro xy lam in e  s. T h e  C n . m . r .  s p e c tra  o f th e  N , N - b is -
(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s , ( p - X C S O ^ N O H , and N , N , O - t r i  s - t
(a ry ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e s , (p -X G ^ H ^ S O ^ )^ N O S O ^ C ^ H ^ X -p , a re
re p o rte d  in  C h a p te r 3, (T a b le s  3 .8  and 3 .9 ) ,  w h ile  the s p e c tra  of
(N -p h e n y l-N -p h e n y ls u lp h o n y l)h y d  ro x y la m in e  and [N -p h e n y l-N , O -b is -
(p h en y lsu lp h o n yl)Jh yd ro xy lam in e  a re  re c o rd e d  in  C h a p te r 7 , (T a b le  |
.7 .6 ) .  T a b le  A .  1 re c o rd s  the sp ec tra  o f the p re v io u s ly  re p o rte d  m
com pounds w h ile  T a b le  A . 2 co n s id e rs  the s p e c tra  of s im p le  a r y l -  - % 
su lphonam ides and a re n e s u lp h in a te s . 1
A s s ig n m e n ts , w h ich  a re  to be re g a rd e d  as te n ta tiv e  o n ly , |"jw e re  based upon the  fo llo w in g  co n s id e ra tio n s : 1
( i)  o ff resonance decoupling  d is tin g u ish in g  the reso n an ces  due to 4
q u a te rn a ry  c a rb o n  a tom s fro m  those due to C -H ;  1
■ 3( i i )  the reso n an ces  of carb o n  bonded to c h lo r in e  w e re  ass igned  by S|
use of th e ir  o b served  long re la x a tio n  t im e s ; |.1
( i i i )  in p -F C ^ H ^ X  species, the resonances w e re  ass igned  by m eans #
o f J ( C - F ) ,  Cj  ^ and C^ be ing  d is tin g u ish ed  by o ff-re s o n a n c e  :|Idecoupling; J
( iv ) use of the a p p ro p r ia te  a d d itiv e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f su b stitu en t e ffe c ts  kj
on c h e m ic a l s h ifts , as w e ll  as in te rn a l c o m p a ris o n s , e n ab lin g  J
m o s t of the a s s ig n m e n ts  to be m a d e .
T a b le  A . 1
C a rb o n  Atom s ( p . p . m . )
S olven t (m )
D M S O (M )
N a 0 D /D _ 0 (M )
D M S O (M )
N H N H 1 3 1 .3  1 2 8 .4  1 1 3 . 6  1 5 2 . 5  
1 3 6 . 9  127 . 1 1 1 5 .6  1 4 9 , 6
N H G (N H )N HN H 1 3 1 . 0  1 2 7 . 9  1 1 3 . 0  1 5 1 . 9
1 2 6 . 0  129 . 1 112. 8 1 5 2 . 8  
1 3 1 . 9  1 28 . 5  1 1 5 . 2  1 50 . 4N H NH-
1 2 5 . 0  1 3 0 . 2  112 . 4  1 5 3 . 2  
131 . 9  1 28 . 4  1 1 5 . 3  1 5 0 . 2N H NH'
125 . 6 1 2 8 . 5  1 2 9 . 3  1 3 7 . 8
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A .  2 S O M E  A T T E M P T E D  R E A C T I O N S  W I T H  
H Y D R O X Y L A M I N E
(i) In  C h a p te r F o u r , N , N -b is -(d ie th y Ia m in o s u lp h o n y I) im id e ,
(E tg N S O g )^ H , w as synthesised  f ro m  d ie th y la m in e  and im id o -b is -
( su lphur y l c h lo r id e ) . The  analogous h y d ro x y la m in e , (E t^ S O ^ ) ^ N O H ,
could  be approached  by the re a c tio n  of d ie th y l su lphonyl c h lo r id e  l
w ith  h y d ro x y la m in e  ( 1). I
E t ^ S O C l
E t^ N S O g C l + N H ^ O H ' lE t^ N S O  N H O H   --------------, (E I^ S O ^ )g N O H  (1) I
. 1T h e  re a c tio n  of di e th y l su lpham oyl c h lo r id e  w ith  h y d ro x y la m in e  i||Ih y d ro c h lo r id e
4D ie th y l su lp h am o yl c h lo r id e  was p re p a re d  f ro m  d ie th y la m in e  
and su lphur y 1 c h lo r id e . (84% ; Found: C , 2 7 . 8 ;  H ,  5 . 9 ;  N .  8 . 0 % .  
C ^ H io N C lO ^ S  re q u ire s : C , 2 8 . 0 ;  H ,  5 . 9 ;  N,  8 . 2 % .  T h e  
su lpham oyl c h lo r id e  ( 8 . 5 8  g, 0 . 0 5  m o l) was g ra d u a lly  added o v e r  
15 m in u te s  to  a s t ir r e d  suspension of h y d ro x y la m in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e ,
( 3 . 4 8  g, 0 . 0 5  m o l) ,  in  ethano l (150 m l) co n ta in in g  tr ie th y la m in e ,
(1 0 . 1 g, 0 .1  m o l) .  A f te r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  24 h , any t r ie th y la m in e  
h y d ro c h lo r id e  w as f i l te r e d ,  and the so lvent e va p o ra te d  f r o m  the  
re s u ltin g  f i l t r a t e .  N o hom ogenous p ro d u c t could  be is o la te d .
Id e n tic a l re s u lts  w e r e  o b ta ined  w ith  benzen e.
( i i )  In  an a tte m p t to syn thes ise  b is -h y d ro x y la m in e s  w hich  co n ta in
phosphorus atom s r a th e r  than  su lphur a tom s the  re a c tio n s  of
d ip h en y lp h o sp h o ry l c h lo r id e , d iphenyl phosphite and d ip h e n y l-
ch lo rophosph ine  w ith  h y d ro x y la m in e  m a y  p ro v e  in te re s t in g . A l l
5of these species  have been is o la te d  , and could th e re fo re  re a c t
w ith  a m o le  of (0 0 ) 2^ ( 0 ) 0 1  o r and fo rm  a su itab le  h y d ro x y l­
a m in e  to be o x id ised  to an a m in y lo x id e , eg . (1)
    ____________
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(0 0 )2 P (0 )N H O H  + (Q 5 0)2P (0 )C 1 ----------> [(Ooj^PCO) ]^N O H
) [(C?0)2P(0)
T h e  a ttem p ted  re a c tio n s  a re  o u tlin ed  in  T a b le  A . 3 , No  




Som e a ttem p ted  re a c tio n s  w ith  h y d ro x y la m in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e
S u b stra te base solvent co n d itio n s
(Q >0)^P(0)C 1 E t^ N s t i r ,  24 h .
N K ^ E tO H s t i r ,  24 h .
- E tO H re f lu x
E t^ N p e tro l 0 ° ,  s t ir  24 h .
' E t^ N C C I .4 0^ , . s t i r  24 h .
E t^ N e th e r , 0^ , s t i r  24 h .
T a b le  A , 4
M a s s  S p ec tru m  of the p ro d u ct f ro m  the re a c tio n  of s ilv e r  N - ( p - to ly l -  
s u lp h o n y l)a n ilide w ith  to lu e n e * •£ -sulphonyl c h lo r id e
m /e I(% ) A s s ig n m e n t
91 100
139 2 7 . 3 C H .C .H .S O '* ' 3 6 4
155 7 5 . 8 C H 3C ^ H ^ S 0  +
167 6 .1
172 4 .5 C H j C .H .S O .H '* ' 3 6 4 3
182 . 1 0 . 6
215 6 . 2 C ,H ^ N H S C ,H ^  C H Î  6 5 6 4 3
247 1 5 . 2 C ,H _ N H S O _C  . H . C H Î  6 5 2 6 4 3
369 6 .4 C ^ H 3 N (S C 6 H ^ C H 3 )S 0 2 C ^ H ^ C H +
401 9 .1 C ^ H 3N{S0 3 C ^ H ^ C H 3)3
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A .  3 T H E  P R E P A R A T I O N  O F  , N  -  B I S  - ( £  -  T  O L  Y  L -  
S U L P H O N Y L )  A N I L I N E
(i)  R e a c tio n  of a n ilin e  w ith  to lu e n e -p -s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e
T r ie th y la m in e  (10 . 1 g, 0 .1  m o l) w as g ra d u a lly  added  
d u rin g  15 m in u te s  to a s t ir r e d  m ix tu re  of a n ilin e  ( 9 . 3  g, 0.  1 m o l) ,  
and to lu e ne-£ ~ s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  (19 g, 0 .1  m o l) in  benzene (150  m l) .  
A fte r  s t ir r in g  d u rin g  3 days f i l t r a t io n  of any tr ie th y la m in e  h y d ro ­
c h lo r id e  was fo llo w ed  by e va p o ra tio n  of the so lven t to  a ffo rd  a c le a r
o il .  The o il w as d isso lved  in  benzene (100 m l)  and th o ro u g h ly  
w ashed w ith  w a te r  (5 x  100 m l)  and then s t ir r e d  o v e rn ig h t. A f te r  
a fu r th e r  w ash ing  the so lu tion  w as d r ie d  o ver anhyd ro us sodium  
sulphate fo r  24 h . . R e m o v a l of the d ry in g  agent w as  fo llo w e d  by  
e va p o ra tio n  of the so lven t, and ad d itio n  o f p e tro le u m  s p ir it  (200  m l) .  
The p ro d u ct w as f i l te r e d  and re c ry s ta ll is e d  f r o m  benzene (16 .  9 g,  
0 , 0 6 8  m o l, 68%, m p 1 1 2 -1 1 4 ^ , l i t .  1 1 5 -1 1 6 ^ ). Found: C , 6 3 , 1 ;
H ,  5 . 3 ;  N ,  5 . 6 % .  C ^^H  NO _S re q u ire s : C , 6 3 . 1 ;  H ,  5 . 3 ;  N ,  5 . 7 % .
( i i )  R e a c tio n  of N -  (p - to i y l sulphonyl) a n ilid e  w ith  sodium  h y d ro x id e  
and s ilv e r  n it ra te
Aqueous sodium  h y d ro x id e  ( 0 . 8  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) w as s lo w ly  
added to an aqueous suspension o f N -(£ -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)a n il id e  
( 4 , 9  g,  0 . 0 2  m o l) .  E v a p o ra tio n  of the so lvent a fte r  s t ir r in g  
du rin g  24 h . a ffo rd e d  a w h ite  so lid  w h ich  was d is so lv ed  in  w a te r  
and added d ro p w ise  to  a so lu tion  of s ilv e r  n it ra te  ( 3 . 4  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) .  -%|
o JT h e  p ro d u c t ( 6 , 0  g, 0 , 0 1 7  m o l, 84 .5%)  w as d r ie d  a t 40 . |
Found: C , 4 2 . 4 ;  H ,  3 . 1 ;  N ,  3 . 8 % .  C ^^H ^^N A gO ^S re q u ire s : |
C , 4 4 , 1 ;  H ,  3 . 4 ;  N ,  4 . 0 % .  |
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( i i i )  R e a c tio n  o f s ilv e r  N -(g -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)a n ilid e  w ith  to lu e n e -p -  
sulphonyl c h lo r id e
T h e  s ilv e r  s a lt (7 g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) and to lu e n e -p -  sulphonyl
c h lo r id e  ( 3 . 8  g, 0 . 0 2  m o l) w e r e  ground to g e th e r in  a p e s tle  and
m o r ta r ,  and the m ix tu re  heated  to 170^ on an o il bath  u n d e r o il
pum p vacuum  fo r  3h, . E x tra c t io n  of the re s id u e  w ith  benzene
(200  m l) a ffo rd e d  a d a rk  re d -b lu e  o il on re m o v a l o f the v o la t i le s ,
1The m a s s  s p e c tru m  of the p ro d u c t is  g iven  in  T a b le  A - 4 .  A  H  
n . m . r ,  s p ec tru m  of the p ro d u c t (C ^D ^) conta ined  a v e r y  b ro ad  
re g io n  o v er 0  6 . 8 0 - 8 . 0  (1 3H) and two s in g le ts  a t Ô 2 . 3 4  (3H ) 
and 2 . 4 6  (3H ) p . p . m .  . Found: C , 4 9 . 0 ;  H ,  4 . 9 ;  N ,  4 . 2 % .  C o lu m n  
c h ro m a to g ra p h y  (30 g, M - 60 s ilic a ) w ith  42% T . H . F .  in  hexane  
is o la te d  a d a rk  blue p o w d ery  s o lid . Found: C , 5 0 , 2 ;  H ,  4 . 9 ;
N ,  2 . 5 % .  C ^^H^ NO^S^ re q u ire s : C , 60 . 0 ;  H ,  4 . 8 ;  N ,  3 . 5 % .
No p u re  N -p h e n y l-N , N -b is - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) im id e  could  be 
is o la te d .
J j
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A . 4 R E A C T I O N  O F  N ,  N - B I S - ( p -  T O  L  Y L S U L P H O N Y L )  -
H Y D R O X Y L A M I N E  W I T H  P Y R I D I N E  I N  T H E  
P R E S E N C E  O F  C Y C L O P E N T A D I E N E  M O N O M E R
In  C h a p te r 5 an a tte m p t to is o la te  a d iene adduct of 
A rS O ^ N O , d u rin g  the o x id a tio n  of N , N -b i s - (p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l) -  
h y d ro x y la m in e  w ith  lea d  ( IV )  o x id e , w as re p o rte d . T h e  sam e *
species w as a lso  p o s tu la ted  d u rin g  the re a c tio n  of p y r id in e  w ith  
N , N - b is - (p -to ly ls u lp h o n y l)h y d ro x y la m in e . N o adduct w as 4
is o la te d  d u rin g  the o x id a tio n , but the re a c tio n  o f ( p - C I^ ^ ^ S O ^ ) ^ O H  |  
w ith  p y r id in e  ta k e s  a d if fe re n t co u rse  when cyc lo p en tad ien e  is  
p re s e n t. N , N - .b is -(p - to ly ls u lp h o n y l)J m id e  w as fo rm e d  as |
d e s c rib e d  fo r  the p y r id in e  re a c tio n  but n e ith e r  I
C ^H ^N ltsC ^C ^F^C H ^-p o r  C ^ ^ ^ ^ è sO ^ ^ H ^ C H ^ -p , n o r an adduct ^
of A rS O ^ N O  w ith  cyc lo p en tad ien e  w as detected; in s tead  the o n ly  ^
p ro d u c t co n ta in in g  cyc lo p en tad ien e  w as C H  OSO C H - C H  -p .  'M
D O  w V  *  Ô  ÏA
( m /e  Found: 2 3 6 . 0 5 1 1  a .u .  ; ^^C .  ^H re q u ire s :X Ci i  Cl Ô * L
2 3 6 . 0 5 0 7 ) .
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